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$ r>. Aur artillery fired on
f J v°oq1 "'■filer telegritplig.'

j ,‘lrtent given 
to 1». S />q ) News by the
ltev. Mr. a.w. * rgyrnan with
the Boers : -- . . !

Directly after the n.*_ cannon shot 
the Kngilsh thought our men were at the 
railway station, and fired there. They 
were not, but one of the shots went 
through an ambulance. As soon as they 
found their mistake they ceased firing.

"The ambulance, In accordance with the 
usages, should have been three miles from 
the field of battle, so the ambulance cannot 
claim the English broke the usages of civil
ised warfare: hut I do not think the Eng- 
ish would have fired on them had they 

known this. It was unintentional."

HE HAS FOUND A FOUR-LEAVED CLOVER.
§

i r
A Liberal Caucus at Montreal, in 

, LWhich Railway Matters Were 
Talked Over.

1

Sends Word That Big Guns 
Are Still Hammering at 

Ladysmith

LAURIER, BLAIR AND POTTINGER Electors of South Ontario 
Were Out in Numbers 

Last Night.

#!0 y
THE HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY. Had a Lon* Confab, and 

Prefontalne Was a
Deal in Evidence.

Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—There was 
n busy time among Liberal politicians at 
the Windsor Hotel this morning, and the 
discussion which tipok place would undoubt
edly form some very interesting reading If 
'made public. Hallway matters entered very 
largely Into the discussions, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hou. A. G. Blair (Minister of 
Hallways), and Mr. D. Pott linger (superin
tendent of the Government sj'stem), wçre 
closeted for a considerable length .of lime 
In the Premier's apartments. It Is under
stood that the discussion was not so much 
in connectlcxn with any details of operation 
of the Intercolonial, but touched upon the 
relations vnth the Canadian Pacific ami the 
Canadian winter port question, ana had also ! 
something to do with the possible acquisl- j 
ttou, or, rather, leasing, ot the line or the 
Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway, along ! 
the Bale des Chaleurs, and the granting of 
Federal assistance to the project for ths 
improvement of the l’aspebiac terminus. 7 

rkey’ve Huo an Awakeuluf. /

Mayor JGood
1Thrve Squadron. Reviewed by the 

Prince of Wale.
Their Departure.

London, Nov. 10.—The Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge and Lord Woleeley 
reviewed three squadrons of the Household 
Cavalry at the Albany barracks this after
noon, previous to their departure for South 
Africa. The Prlure of Wales and his party 
were greeted with a royal salute. After 
the parade the Prince congratulated the 
troops. He sebl he was proiid to lie their 
honorary colonel," was convinced that they 
would give a good account of themselves, 
and. he added, his heart would he with 
them across the sea. His Royal Highness 
also wished the soldiers a safe return.

Before V
%WITHOUT SERIOUS HARM. y tas FALSE LIBERAL CLAIMS.

\
* It is a Question as to the Strength of 

the Ammunition Supply Which 
White Has.

How They Had Changed Their Views 
After They Had Come Into Power 

in This Country.
o

A* %
ys__ /

more troops leave for scene. tl THE PEOPLE MUST NOW SPEAKTHE RELIEF OF GENERAL WHITE I. zi lBelieved to Be the First Move 
Made by Boiler When He 

Gets Troops.
London, Nov. 10. —With

London, Nov. 11.—(4.30 a.m.)—Complete Cape Town of the British transports Baslyjk 
silence has again fallen upon affairs in t'sistle and Moor, to be followed by a con
South Atrica.The British public must, per- tlnuous succession of troop-ladro ships, the The Government la understood to realize 
force be content with the brief stereo- , reo1 campaign tn South Africa may he sold {Js «DHude towards theCanadian Pa
ly^’r^oriwMch the censor allows to filter £ have commenced and the fact that the We^t^T

through from Cape Town. That this condl- *yrm‘?r "as ordered to proceed to Durban. : nlzc the people of those two cities, and Uns
n, thlmra Is no longer due to pres- *Nll,ab forthwith Is said to Indicate either morning’s conference at the Windsor was

t 0D f ort or defective cables has been ,an entire change or, at least, a modification iîf*eîy ,or Jhe purpose of discussing the
sure of work or defective gables has been ,n !fae p]an „(■*,,’ I situation with regard to that point. The i
amply proved. The Eastern Telegraph Boiler’, nm probable near approach of a new Federal
rv.mn.nv reckons that the real delay In ,, ” ' *• election also caused the Government to cou-
Company rec o }} .eems that General Butlers first move aider the advisability of again assuming atransmission Is about two days. It Is evl- will be to free General While, thus some- lease of the Bate des Chaleurs line. *
dent, therefore, that the censorship Is re- ".hat departing from the carder plans credit- It will be remembered that Just prior to
snoneible for the other two da vs of delay °L aü™nc,‘n* thronghthc level the bye-election of 1897 In Bonavedt
sponsible ror tne otner two uajs ui » 2>u°try of the Orange Free State and County, the present Government took over 
which seem, to befall all the despatches. Southwestern 1 rnnsvaaI. It has been ap- the temporary operation of the Bale des 

This morning, however, The Dally Tele- ™r some days that the situation at Chaleurs road,
eraoh announces that Its "appropriated” înn'La 0^ï '! n<>t. be ludeliultely pro- trlbuted largely the success of ,the party at 
graph announces mat ,i PI a,n'1,’ “ «» understood, Information the polls. After the election Was OTcr the
despatch from Ladysmith, dated Monday, lias leached the Government to the effect lease was not renewed. A similar action
which the War Office published on Tues- that the quiescence of the Boers will short- may be In contemplation now.
day, was not delivered In Fleet-street until £ L® prêttSft *1 mV i'ifa^™4 **Byor Prefontalne In Evidence,
yesterday (Friday) morning. to deliver a telling stroke This IMs'a'iM- His Worship Mayor Prefontalne, who !»

It Is believed that the War Office recelv- ed, led General Rullcr to prepare'a cmmt r- t,ht'r'“?t ‘2terejttc<1 >“ “>? At-
ed farther despatches last eventng, but =<► ^Attack' ‘SJ’c’h'an^p&m H i tSe WlSftÏÏ
thing has been published. attempted will n«es^X eutnltg^Tev ! m?rn>E’ , ,hp , ,,,

Bitter Criticism. pendlture of life, as, during the month, the ! evening <j>e Premier held a meet.ngAt a banquet to the city of London yes# fe’^fled^ilf o*h% ■°f

terday, the Duke of Cambridge, speaking positions suitable to their style of tl^htinc" 11 lfl understood that a number of matters
on the war, said : “We ought never to have i i, white Short t ln COI1Iie<;t1on with the local political altua-
al^Td.>°nrSeroe *w° ln th? P<”ltl°‘1 *" Whlre'shows ,PhtgT. ,1PSPJ,tc,h of L<*eBW»l pXtmenV?rt2eCposPtma»ierehlp8 AmoTg
which the outbreak of war found us. 1 J5}1™" the beleaguered garrison was the poMtlclana who have taken sides with
could cry over the valuable live» which {hot yesterday, It kj feared here the Premier were : His Worship Mayormight have been spared had we been bet- ^“Tp %’ i°VrnSr ® A

rn?;tchi“pa,‘sra>ed- e. ^
It Is said that Gen. Butler never expect- the reported further destruction of the ralb 

ed t#> commence the campaign, before J’ood near Votenso assumes greater lmpor- 
Chrirtmas, and ft now looks a* though this ance- 

-will be the cage,. L’ertainly no arti.iery can 
reach Durban before Nov. 14, an4. without 
additional guns an advance from Est- 
court would be Impossible.

British Not Wasting Shells.
The statement from Ladysmith that the 

British 
artillery
guns have not yet hardened Is Interpreted 
in some quarters to mean simply that the 
British are husbanding their ammunition 
as the Boer fire Is only a trick to get the 
British to waste shells.

More Boer Gan. Near Ladysmith.
Among the few Items that have arrived 

from the Cape to-day is one saying that the 
Boers are planting more guns lu the hills 
surrounding Ladysmith.

All the correspondents to the <beleaguered 
town are safe and anxious to open com
munication.

A gentleman who visited Nicholson’s Nek 
sfter the engagement counted 1!3 ln killed 
ind 70 ln wounded.

Kimberley on Nov. 2.
The latest advices from Kimberley, dated 

Nov. 2, say that all was well there then.
An explosion had been heard, and ™the sup
position was that the Boers had blown up 
the railroad culvert south of Dronfleld.

Dr. Leyda Warned.
The Belgian Government, It Is said, has 

warned Dr. Leyds, whose headquarters Is 
it Brussels, that Belgium Is a neutral 
pountry.

A Boer Treachery In Shooting Under 
• Flag of Trace I. Shown 

in the New»,

lju
And Give TÂtlr Opinion of the 

Work of the Liberal Machine 
la Thl. Province.

'k\
the arrival at

S'
Oahawa, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Hon. George 

E. Foster addressed the electors of South 
Ontario at the Music Hall to-plght, and hail 
a large audience. Mr. W. F. Cowan was 
ln the chair. Among those on the platform 
were: William Smith, ex-M.P.; W. Coul-

F
m tLard, Warden of the County of Ontario; 

Mr. Reed, M.L.A. ; Dr. Hlllicr, C. Calder, 
Dr. Kaiser, Dr. McGUllvray, J. Ball Dow, 
E. Carswell, X Bowse, Capt. Dillon, J. L. 
Smith, John Burns, W. H. Thomas, John 
Lee, George Brown, C Cryatlale, Dr. Moore, 
liobert Hod son, Fred Ellis, Mobert Miller, 
C. A. Jones, Stewart, Brace, Whee'er, 
I’ardy, Hinds, W. Graham, John Bright, 

’1 horutou, Scott, Balls,
James Cowan and others.

South Ontario Mn.t Speak,
The first speaker was IV. F. Maclean, M. 

I’., who at the Outset referred to the poli
tics of the province In view of the fact 
that a byc-^iectlon 
South Ontario. He declared that the courts 
had shown that an organized system of cor
ruption had been at work m the province 
and that it worked for- the luteresi of the 
Liberal party. This being the case It rest
ed on the public of South Ontario, Irre
spective of party alliance, to put down 
tuls corruption, and the only way They 
could do It was to vote against Mr. Drydeu, 
who was a member of the Government, 
which bud profited by the machine, if 
tne people of South Ontario neglected to 
do this things would go from bad to 
worse, and men who were working toward 
Improving the public life of this coilutry 
would be discouraged. He said the eyes of 
all Canada were turned toward South On
tario at this Juncture. Mr. Maclean then 
went into Dominion poHtler, and the hypo
crisy of the Liberals In regard to protec
tion, the Senate and other subjects.

Ex-Minister Foster.
Hon. George E. Foster took up the cause 

of our prosperity to-day, and tne pretence 
of^the Liberals that It was due to them. 
He showed the improved condition of things 
was due to other causes, to the development 
of our mines, to the Increased foreign de
mand for our products, to Increased de
mand on our railways to carry these pro
ducts of the country. What had the Lib
erals done In the way of legislation to aid 
this! Who could name a si 
Wilfrid La it 
creased the 
England. The reverse was the fact, and 
the United States were selling more to Eng
land than ever.

How Liberals Changed.
Mr. Foster next weut Into the policy—the 

declared policy—of the Liberals when out of 
office, that they would discriminate against 
England In order to get ns the sixty mil-1 
lion market In the United States. Now 
they were saying the United States mar
ket did not amount to much, and that the 
British market was everything. The Lib
erals had declared against the Increase of 
the public debt, and In office they had In
creased It. They had got Into power by de
liberate lying to the people. Sir Wilfrid 
had declared he was an English Liberal. 
The fact was that no English Liberal could 
remain ln public life a day a flier getting 
Into power and then repudiating 
pledges.
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and to that action was at-
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General Buller : It should bring me good luck.
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These Are Pessibly the Reasons Why 
Britain is Getting Army and 

Navy. Ready.

«te» :ïV" • 1 11

Grown Timber Agent Stepheifson Tells 
About the Big Spruce Trees 

up North.

*r
Controls Canadian Railroads, Accord

ing to the Evidence of 7 
Andrew Galt.

Boer freariiery,
Ope very serions passage In General 

It bite'a message gives the first official con
firmation of the statements hf Boer treqeh- 
er.v. which there has been a disposition 
hitherto to discredit, hut which must, unf ir- 
|j'bately. now he accepted as at least partly

Bailer’s Forces RB.OOO.
With the additional division announced 

" by General Wolseley at the Lord Mayor’s 
• banquet yesterday evening. General Bullet ’s 

forces will aggregate about 95,f>00 men by 
Christmas.

Regarding that Second Canadian 
Contingent Has Been Received 

■ by Lord Minto.N

guns do not reply to the Boer 
because the concrete beds for the CANADIAN REFINERIES CLOSED} THANKS OF HOME GOVERNMENTDAWSON CITY HAS FIRE ENGINES

/

RUSSIANS MENACE AFGHANISTAN One Owner Got #65,000 for a #10,-
000 Plant—After That the Price 

of Oil

Washington, Nov. 10.—The Industrial com
mission at the afternoon session to-day lis
tened to the testimony of Mr. Andrew B.
Galt of Montreal, Canada, dealer In pe
troleum products. Mr, Galt's' statements 
dealt almost entirely with the operations 
of the Standard Oil Company ln Canada.
He reported that the company has a mono
poly of the oil refining business ln the Do
minion, and that it Is Impossible to purr 
chase from the company unless the purchas
er agrees to boy ait his go ds troin the Stan- 
daru refiners, he compiainen especially of 
the freight rates, which, he sakl, are ex 
tremely discriminative against American 
oils. He gave Instances In which only 12c 
a hundred was charged on Canadian oil 
from Montreal to St. John's, whereas 24e 
was charged on the American product; alsoL 
the through rate ou oil from America! 
points had been almost doubled in the past 
year, the entire Increase being on the Cana
dian eud of the roads. He also said the 
present duty on American oil imported Into 
Canada was 5c per gallon, or 1U per cent'. Dawson Has Fire Engines.
He was hopeful, however, that this duty Dawson is protected from future fires 
would be lowered. by steam fire engines which will draw

Standard Bans Onr Roads, water from the river both summer bad wln-
Mr. Galt also said that the Standard pen- ter- There are no taxes In Dawson. The 

pie were in the habit of sending mvu into ^xpense» being paid from license fees col- 
the vardK of opposition companies and tak- lected by the Local Government Board, but 
ing out samples. : t*ïe vaIllp °r assessable property is ,»laçed

•Then the Standard Oil Company prac- $20,000,00!), or barely a* much as rtiat 
ticnlly runs your country—Its railroads and of Winnipeg.. V
its Government,” suggested Mr. Livingston. The amountof royalty for the year up to 

"It certainly controls our roads,” re- thé end of October will be $700.00), and 
sponded the witness, "but 1 would uot say what struck Mr. Stephenson was the im- 
so much concerning the Government.” y^hnese of the country. Owing to

He was satisfied ttiht the policy of,the difficulties of communication and the high 
railroads and the fielght rates was nols.th*» labor, only the very richest creeks
result of a policy of retaliation on thé part have been Worked, while the less valuable 
of the Canadian Government against thé PaY dirts remain to he worked profitably 
United States. as 8000 as supplies become cheaper.

All Canadian Refineries Closed.
He said that there were nine refineries in 

Canada before the combination was effect
ed, but that most of them had been since 
demolished. One owner of a refinery had 
told him that be had received $60,000 for a 
plant that was uot worth to exceed $10,0».
This consolidation had been effected in J8»S, 
and since then the price of oil had .advanced 
from ItP/fcc to 17c per gallon. He was satis* 
tied that the Standard Company received 
rebates from the railroad companies, but he 
did not have the proof that such was the 
case. He thought the company had made 
immense profits iu Canada within the past 
three months, and said the Standard people 
preferred handling the Canadian product? 
there, because it was more profitable than 
the American.

Which Will Be Remembered as m
Fresh Proof of Canada’s Loyal- 

• ty to the Empire.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 10.—The following is 
the text of the answer received by His 
Excellency from Her Majesty's Government 
in reply to the offer of a second conting
ent, sent by the Canadian Government on 
Nov. 1st :

London, Nov. 7, 1890.—Your Ministers’ 
generous offer to send without delay a 
second contingent for service In South 
Africa has received the attentive consld-' 
eratlon of the Secretary of State for 
War and his military advisors, but they 
regret that under existing circumstances 
they are unable to accept it. The offer 
will, however, certainly be borne in 
mind, and Her Majesty's Government 
will have no hesitation in availing them
selves of it, should future events make 
it desirable to do so. Her Majesty's 
Government attach great importance to 
this fresh proof of Canadian sympathy 
and good will, ajid desire to express 
their grateful appreciation of it.

(Signed) Chamberlain.

And Now the Klondike Capital le 
Not Likely to Be Fire-Swept 

as It Ha* Been.

ugle thing? sir 
lier had claimed to have in
purchase of our products byTHE WAR FUND GOBBLED UP.; Advanced.While Japan Is Acttnsr in a Rather 

Curt Way Toward* the Govern
ment of the Csar.

Call for Tender* for £3,000.000 tn 
Treasury Bill* Brought Applica

tions for £10,721.000.
Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—E. F. Ste

phenson, Dominion Land and Crown Timber 
Agent here, has returned from Yu ton, 
where he w’ent to inspect the Crown tim
ber offices, which are located at Dawson, 
Stewart River, Fort .Selkirk. Mr. Stephen
son says that the Government is pursuing 
the policy of reserving all timber upon gofd- 
bearlng streams or upon streams trlbu;ary 
to these solely for the use of miners in 
getting out the. precious metal. The only 
timber that can be cut up into timber used 
for fuel for Dawson is that found upon the 

l Yukon River. The timber la all spruce, and 
they run from 12 to 24 inches in diameter— 
as good spruce in fact as found In Ontario 
or Manitoba. Lumbermen will undeOLand 
the general run of these trees when It *s 
stated that they averdge fourteen thousand 
fret. The work of inspection of agencies 
having the forests in charge being Mr. 
Wtepheuson's work, lie is now busily en
gaged ln preparing bis report for the de
partment.

Berlin, Nov. 10.—The St. Petersburg cor
respondent of The Lokal Anzelger repeats 
the report that the Russians are marching 
tçw'ards the Afghan frontier.

Japan 1* Bearding Bassin.
London, Nov. 11.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Times says: “There is every 
indication of increased friction between 
Russia and Japan, owing to the latter’s ac
tivity in Corea and the northeastern pro
vinces of China.”

London, Nov. 10.-Tenders for £3,000.000 
In Treasury * bills, the first Instalment »>f 
the .war fund, were opened to-day, The 
total of the applications amounted to £10,- 
721.000. The issue wrns allotted as follows : 
£2,000.000 at six months and £1,000,009 at 12 
months. The average rates per cent, were 
£3 18s 3d for the six months’ bills and Î6 és 
(kl for thé 12 mouths’ bills.

Mobilization Order* I*»ned.
London, Nov. 10.—Orders for the mobili

zation of the necessary reserves for the 
supplementary division announced yester
day by Lord Wolseley were Issued this 
evening. The men will join between Nov. 
13 and 20.

all theirGibraltar Engineers.
A corps of engineers from Gibraltar will 

accompany the siege train to the Cape, 
nnd the men wlU_be used in mounting the 
heaviest guns ln embrasures.

Twto battailous of / mounted

DAVIS AND THAT REWARD. Have Fallem Below Far.
Since the Crow’s Nest Pa»» deal of the 

Liberal party The Globe had fallen 30 pet 
cent, or more ln the eatlmatlon of the peo
ple of Canada. There were round-table 
meetings of Globe directors, men who were 
owner» of the Crow’s Neet coal lands, i-nd 
there was » connection between the big 
subsidies given the Crow's Nest Pass Hall
way and the coal binds that bad fallen 
Into the hands of Globe directors. _M 
ter weut fully Into the South Africa con
tingent nnd the conduct of Mr. Tsrte, who 
bad tried to shelter himself behind the 
French-Cnnndlnns. He aroused the patriotic 
feelings of the meeting. In closing he hop
ed to see his old friend, Mr. William Smith, 
once more In Parliament as the representa
tive of South Ontario.

Lawyer Hnxgnrt Would Say Noth
ing. Except That the Detective 

Could Be Easily Found.
Winnipeg, Nov. II).—(Special.)—Barrister 

Haggnvt, who asked this morning whether 
the $5000 reward 1 
not, replied that^ 
working for hint and they would see to It 
that tne money was paid over all right. 
Haggart further said that, If Davis was 
warned tn the city, he could be had here by 
notifying Ills solicitors, and they would 
have him here on very short notice.

Winnipeg Mayoralty.
Aid. Mitchell is a probable candidate for 

the Mayoralty this year. Aid. Martin nnd 
Mathers will not oppose each other, but 
one of them may be In the field. It Is uot 
likely lhat Mayor Andrews will offer him
self for another term.

Infantry,
every man selected fot his riding and shoot
ing qualities, will he sent to the front.

line Joined the Boer».
Berlin. Nov. 10.—It Is asserted that Major. 

Von Reitz Ebstein, winner of the long 
distance military ride from Berlin to 
Vienna, has gone to the Transvaal to join 
the Boers. ,

Frank Oliver Can Get Men.
Edmonton, N.W.T., Nov. 10,-Frank 

Oliver, M.P., lias notified the Minister of 
MHItto at Ottawa that thci Northwest will 
send 1000 men to the Transvaal if -the 
British Government should require them 
They would be composed of ex-members 
from the Mounted Police and others 
are nil experienced and expert horsemen

TROOPSHIP BAVARIAN SAILS. been paid to Davis, or
rvis had good solicitors r. Fos-Left Queenstown Carrying 2000 

Troop* for Sooth Africa 
Amid Great Cheering:.

London, Nov. 10.—The troopship Bavarian 
Bailed from Queenstown this evening for 
the Cape, carrying the Connaught Rangers, 
the 1st battalion of the Royal Dublin 
Fusiliers, and a contingent of miscellaneous 
troops, altogether over 2000 men and a 
large quantity of stores. Crowds witnessed 
and cheered the departure of the vessel.

The Moor nt Cape Town.
Cape Town, Nov. 10.—The British trans

port Moor; having on hoard the officers of 
he staff of three divisions of the British 

army corps on its way to South Africa, ar
rived here at 0.30 o’clock this morning.

No Boer* at Colenso.
Estcourt; Natal, Tuesday. Nov. 7.—(Night.) 

—An armored train which 
from within half a mile of 
sign of the Boers.

who

Who Will Be Mr. Gamble’s Sue- 
ce**or f

gStaSSk yesterday- ÎÏW Ji&fà 

Mr. Gamble s successor. He wild : ‘ The
d,rtVt^L8 havenot met «luce the news was \ 
receive#, but It* 1 ways 1ms been the policy A 
of the honk not to go outside if we can find 

man within its service.”

Want a box of good Candles ? CMft TonseSt10n guaranteed at Bazaar, 146

has returned 
Colenso saw no

DEATH OF MRS. PHILLIPS.

Well-Known Newspaper Corre
spondent Bereaved.

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—Mrs. J. A. Phillips 
wife of John A. Phillips, resident corres
pondent of The Montreal Gazette, died hori 
this evening. She was attacked with par
alysis two day* ago and never recovered.*

THREE BULLETS EXTRACTEDTHE BOERS ARE DIRTY DOGS. Winter lint. Arrive nt Diaeena*,
Enough new lists have beon received 

through the customs this week to give 
Dlnecns’ winter display the gala appear
ance of another big hat opening to-day. 
There are newer styles In Winter Derby's, 
Winter Square-frowns and a new winter 
style of .«oft Felt Hats—all direct from 
leading foreign makers- and a special Im
portation of real Scotch Golf Caps, for 
winter sports and blizzards. And these 
arrivals have crowded out hundreds of 
fine hats, worth $2.50 and -$3, from the 
main showroom Into the basement 
marked down to $1.50 and $2. To-night 
Dlneens' remains open until 10 o'clock.

W.J. Slddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto
À Gorsteous Display. ,

Thousands ot roses, every one a perfect 
flower, Is a rare sight at any time, but 
now Dunlop's roses have reached their 
perfection nnd the prices are within reach 
of every one. Countless chrysanthemums 
In greatest profusion are also on sale In 
Dunlop’s showrooms. The display Is well 
h-orth going to to see. Visitors are wel
come. •

From the Body of Murdered J. E.
Vnreoe—McIntosh 1» In a 

Critical Condition.
No new facts of any Importance were 

brought to light yesterday In the Vareoe 
tragedy. Drs. I'aven, Cotton and Nevltt 
conducted a post mortem examination on 
the body, nnd they will submit their re
port nt the adjourned Inquest next Tuesday 
night. It Is known that the physicians 
extracted three bullets from the remains, 
one 32 calibre and tile remainder 38 cali
bre. Williams' revolver is 38 calibre and 
McIntosh's fire arm 32 calibre.' Tills part 
of the report, the physicians say. will 
show conclusively that both men had a 
band ln the shooting.

The doctors In attendance on the prison
er. McIntosh, held a consultation at the 
General Hospital, nnd decided that the only 
means of prolonging Ills life till after a 
trial was to perform an operation. Mc
Intosh was very delirious and would not 
under any condition give his consent. The 
prisoner was very low at an early hour 
this morning.

Buy and try a pound of Bazaar 
Canales and you will come often.

10cGen, Btiller Tells How They Fired 
nt the British Under a King of 

Trace— Not the Only Instance.
London, Nov. 10.—The British War Office 

has received from General Buller the fol-

Guard Against Reverse of Fortune.
"You ran guard against reverse of fortune 
by taking out Insurance NOW. It makes 
your future secure. "Information as to 
contracts ' Is the title of an attractive 
pamphlet Issued by the Confederation Life 
Asraclatlon, giving full particulars as to Its 
different plans of Insurance. Pamphlets, 
etc., will lie sent to those desirous of plac
ing Insurance, on application to the head 
office. Confederation Life Association. To-

63093

If you are ln a hurry, buy your Candles 
at Bazaar; quick service one of our 
hobbles,

The Reward ef Good Work.
The best reward airman can ask for la 

appreciation. A wholesale man on Front- 
street has 10 travelers, and he pays them 
well, because he thinks they are the best 
10 mcar he ever had. At any rate, G W
iïJV,”, 1,118 •|,i8t recelv«l orders to import 
JOtK) cigars of a particularly rare quality 
and each of the 10 drummers will bave i 
Christmas box of cigars. "Not for theto 
intrinsic value, but Kim ply as a mark of 
esteem,” as the address would read.

Fetheretonhaugh & Co.. Patent Sollc 
ilorH«sand experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Rain or Snow.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Nov. 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—A depression now developing over 
the Upper Mississippi Valley will give 

weather Iu Ontario and Quebec, 
probably by Sunday In the Maritime 
faces. Pressure is high In the terri

lowing despatch:
"Gape Town, Thursday evening, Nov. 9.— 

Have received by pigeon post from Gen
eral White to-day the following:

" ‘The bombardment at long range by 
heavy guns, continues dally. A few casual
ties are occurring, but no serious barm is 
being done.

" ‘The Boers sent ln to-day a number of 
refugees from the Transvaal under a flag 
of truce. A flag of truce from Ladysmith 
niet them outside the pickets. When the 
Party separated the Boers’ guns fired on it 
before it reached our pickets.

“ ‘Major Gale of the Royal Engineers was 
vounded to-day while sending a message.

’The entrenchments are daily growing 
stronger and the supply of provisions is 
an pic.’ ”

atormy 
and 
Prov:
tories and Manitoba, attended by fairly 
cold wen flier.

Minimum and maximumronto. températures : 
Victoria, 48—54: Kamloops. 46—52: Calgary, 
28—52: Qu'Appelle. 26—30: Winnipeg, 28-- 
30; Port Arthur, 28—32; Parry Sound, 30— 
36: Toronto. 36—46; Ottawa. 28—38; Mon
tréal, 30—46; Quebec, 26—44; Halifax, 42

'1 W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. 136

Indian Cigars.
Genuine imported Indian cigars direct 

from Guindy, Madras. These cigars are 
m-ieh milder than Havanas or Manila», and 
will be found just the thing for gentlemen 
who like a very mild xinoke. Call and see 
them at A. Cluhb & Sons, 40 and 97 King- 
street west. They are the sole agents.

Bember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 111!) and 1121 Yonge-street To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’I’hone 4249. 14g

BKdSMri/*

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Strong wind* and «ale* northeast- 
erly, whiffing: to northwesterly; un
settled, with rain or nuow.

Ottawa Valley ànd Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
Winds increasing to strong breezes or 
gales, easterly to northerly, unsettled; rain 
or snow by evening.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Northerly 
shifting to easterly winds; fair and cold 
to-day, then strong breezes or gales, with 
sleet or snow.

Maritime- Northwest to north winds to
day, fair and colder; Sunday winds Increas
ing to strong breezes or gales from the east
ward, becoming unsettled, with rain.

Lake Superior -Strong breeze* and mod
erate gales, northeasterly to northerly; 
cloudy and cold: local snow falls.

Manitoba—Fair to cloudy, and cold.

Arcade Probabilities.
There Is a pleasing combination of style 

and rare good value in the fall and winter 
overcoats sold by D. J. Lauder, 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade. It Is a combination that ap
peals to the business man who wants a 
really good article at a really reasonable 
price. There Is a good assortment of dif
ferent. materials to select from, and every 
coat is guaranteed to fit properly.

Cook's Turkish Baths-abl King W.
To-Day’s Program.

Canadian Institute, open meetlngf 8 n.m.
Harriston Old Boys’ meet; uk id fiac- 

doncti-nvenue, 8 p.m.
“A Colonial Girl” at >he G nmd, 2 and 8 

p.m.
“Through the Breakers” at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m. W .
“East Lynne ’ at the Princess, 2 and 8

A BRITISH CONVOY LOST. BIO FI BE AT ST. JOBS
Attacked by Boers Willie

Escort nnd Six Are Now 
Missing.

Biff Tannery of Beters A Sons With 
Contents, and the Peters 

Homestead Destroyed.

Under STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

Nov. 10.
Vonteagle............. Itimouski .
8t. John City

i Ethiopia____
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered Phoenicia...

Money to Loan. Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build Campania...
Owners of central residence or business E‘dward*. Y1-C. A., A. Hart La Touraine.

properties may obtain loans on favorable Smith, O. A._____________ 136 Aller..............
terms and at lowest current rates by ------------- Carthaginian
making personal application to J. I„ Troy, Cure a Cold in a Few Hoars. 1‘ennland.... 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As- Dr. Evans’ laxative grippe capsules. No 1''KPnlona•••■ 
sura nee Company. 30 Adelalde-street east, buzzing In the head, no griping; money re

funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, luu Yonge- Sailed.
Smoko Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try to street, " ’* - 248 j Buenos Ayrean. ..Liverpool

“Gibbon’s Toothache Gum to easily ap
plied and does not burn the meuth." 
Price 10c.

A Penny for Yonr Thoughts
would be a mighty low price If you were 
thinking of Jeffery & Purvis’ 00e neckwear. 
New lots just in, at 91 King west.

i'm At. From.
,........  Bristol

-Halifax .................. Loudon
..New York............Glasgow
..New York..........Hamburg
-Queenstown ...New tork

..Havre ............... New York
...Genoa ...............New York
. ,,8t. John's. Nfld..Liverpool 
....Philadelphia ... Liverpool 
...London .............. Montreal

bondon, Nov. 10.- The War Office this 
evening issued the following :

"From Buller, Cape Town, 12.40 p.m., by 
message from Bulmvayo, dated Nov. 3.-A 
«mall convoy and escort under Speekley, of 
rluuier's force, was attacked bv Boers 
November 2. Six men missing and lost

St. John, N.B., Nor. 10.-ju 10.30 o’clock 
fire broke hut In’ tin old barn off Try Qlencaim cigars 5c. straight.to-night

Union-street, nnd before tlic apparatus ar
rived had spread to the big tannery of V.
H. Peters’ Sons, 
stroyed with Its contents as well as the 
Peters homestead. oecupled by John 
Peters, and another building adjoining, ne- 
eupled bv John Morlaritÿ) all of whleh 
were of wood. The tannery contained a 
large stock of valuable leathers. Total 
loss about $10,000; little insurance.

p.m.
Shea’s Then tree 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire,and 8 p.m.This wes entirely de-

A New Senator.
Dr. J. M. MacCnllnm. Toronto, was elect

ed last ntglil to succeed tile late Dr. ,1. F. 
Graham as senator iff Toronto University. 
T. A. Russell was glvei^thc Ramsay Svhoi-

Tlie Geneva Finer.
Icwîn- '' af has HIso Issued

Dak Hall Clothiers "ad" on page 2 i«
a work 

exa nine
merely a hint offgood value*. Take 
through eithei*7bf the store» and « 
the goods.

the fob
A report ha\ ing appeared In the South

For.
. Montreal

From.

'
■

BIB

rhen you bny ale or stoat, it is 
lportant to get that which is of 
e right quality. “East Kent” 
and is guaranteed to be pure and 
tolesotne. Being pure it is an 
vantage to health and also forti- 
:s the system. It is delivered 
erywhere. Try it.

>9 Yon^e St.
at” Ale and Stout. *357

af

OU■ ■■

I ED

JSHES? +9

fin+Knthe SOLID SATIS- 
ihes of this make.
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PER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
lUiLH STREET, TORONTO.

_ $400,000
T ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

al

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTOR

IOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

! HIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
’resident St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

XDFORD FLEMING. C. E., K. C.

a

j.
SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

;r.
VING. Esq..
AMPBELL,
Iver-General.
.8 WALMSLEY, Esq. Vlce-Prest- 
Qneen City Insurance Company. 

■ELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
trie Light Company.
JONES, Esq., C. E., Londofi. Eng. 
ompany la authorized to act as T rus
ent and Assignee in the case of 
Estates, and also for Public Com-

it allowed on money deposited at
i>nt. 
if le 
. per annum.
iment, Municipal and other Bonds 
lentnres for sale, paying from 3 to 
:ent. per annum.

J. S- LOCK IE, Manager

per annum, compounded half- 
ft for three years or over, 4%

NATIONAL 
1ST COMPANY,

Limited.

OFFICE—CORNER KING AN3 
ORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Subscribed... .... .f1,000,000
t a Premium of 25 per cent.
Paid IJp. $800,000

- Fond $200,000
■ dent J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
g Director the William Davies 
my, Limited ; Director the Cana-
unk of Commerce.
’resident—A. E, Ames, Begv
rs, A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
resident Imperial Life Assurance 

Director Toronto Electricny,
Company.

TRANSACTS
ÎNERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 
i RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
RANTEBD.
i and STOCK CERTIFICATES
iTERSIGNED.
; TRANSFER AGENT.
•ences Invited and 
ice Solicited.

T. White, Manager.

Corre-

856

W. H. GRAHAM
8
t. w-
NTO

and
>eclal
n to L

EASES Ü
les,

TE DISEASES—and Diseases ot • 
Nature, as Irapotency, Sterility# 
e, Nerrous Debility, etc. (the result 
ful folly and excess). Gleet sM 
of long standing.

SES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers* 
corrhoea, and all Displacements •*

hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays.
3 p.m. A 180~

CURE Y0URSELF1K»Sa
1 to 6 dunrar. I»e4 H

Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrboia. 
White», unnatural dis
charge». or sny inflamnia* 

n tion, irritation or ulcéra-
vassCheHICAlCo. tlon m neons mem- 
;ik«ATI,Q.eg| brands. Not astringent 
3. S. A. T or poieonons.

A^ll Sold by Dr.zatiU,

to itricture. nts - oo tkgion.

$hm »£ «nw*

19

Important
The Toronto World. IMARVELOUS VALUE.

OFFICE STATIONERY
<b^_AND PRINTING

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.

$3500—Adjoining Qurea’s Park: detached; 
Folld-hrick; in well-planned rooms: laundry; 
stationary tubs; every (itlior Improvement; 
IralrOnv: imssesslon at onre: keys at office 
Apply H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vlcthrla-strest.

I
2C Jordan Street. 1
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Dodge Mfg. Co.abroad, make» her debut, while Mr. Henry 
8. Saunders of London will be the 'cellist 
soloist.

È *
tIT will refsky a trip to our stores 

1 just to see the array of Men’s 
Fancy Waistcoats. We could" 
not charge so much for them if 
we said vest. You are not “in 
it” this fall if you are out of one 
of these “creations.” Creations 
—that’s a high-priced word, too 
—but to talk sense, they are be
coming to every kind of shaped 
man,

ID. “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing. nvitation j

*

Wm, Empire Theatre,
Two surprises will be sprung on the To

ronto public during the week of Not. 13th, 
and from all accounts they are treats that 
few should miss. The Creole Beauty, the 
$10,000 Beauty from her home In New 

and take her
place on the Empire stage. Mile. Zbnrdna 
Is her name. Tne second feature will toe 
presented by Raldrano and Cleo» in their 
superb production of natural phenomena. 
This Is sensational and startling. This will 
mystify as well as amuse. A strong olio 
of eight big acts, a first part that is a 
dream and a beautiful sight, a burlesque 
that will please the masses, are on the bills. 
Smoking Is proper, and allowed at the Em
pire.

Sr

XOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, 1
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

!iTried to Railroad a Report Through, 
But Aid. McFadden Stood 

in the Way.

» S'x \* from maker to wearer—every gar
ment WK SELL IS MADE ON THE PRB- 
MISE8—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

«
«Orleans, will be on hand
«

S ' 5J “Sir, you are very welcome to $ 
our house.”— j

Merchant of Venice. £

4F •5:
(^^OciiCXluStCÔf •

fRED COREY MUST PAY UP TAXES. Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Pb,wer Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

\tffât&Sv&yilUléciSï. 4;*

!
*

: 4-
*The addition to “Diamond f

# Hall” will be introduced to #
A #
# our patrons to-day, from t
# ten o’clock a.m. to ten # 

o’clock p.m.

J ft carries out an Idea of # 
{ ours that we have not been # 
J able to realize until now.

Lecture by Sir John Bourlnot on U.
B. LoynlUt»—Canada Life Ap

peal of No Avail.

Hamilton, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Aid. Board, 
chairman of the Parka Committee, who has 
been practically trunnlng the parks busi- 

11 tie set-back at the meeting of 
the Parka Committee this afternoon when 
he tried to railroad through a report grunt- 
lug on6 Dlach a beach site at a rental of $3 
a year. The property is on the north side 
of the canal, and is known as the tenters 
reserve. Dlach proposed to build a 
shuck or shacks on It. Aid. Mc
Fadden put up a fight against it, 
saying he had to pay $10 a year for his 
lot. Anyway, he was opposed to granting 
permission to erect buildings on the pro
perty. The chairman finally asked that 
the matter be left over.

Corey Must Pay Up
It was announced that a number of the 

beach residents owe several years’ rent lor 
their lota. In the case of Fred Corey, who, 
it Is alleged, owes $50, it was decided to 
take steps to collect the amount.

The committee decided to sell the lodge 
at the gate of Dundurn Park to the highest

Mordacai James, Maglll-street, was arrest
ed to-night. He is wanted on a charge or 
theft in tialt.
Canada1» Debt to U. E. Loyalist..
Sir John Bourlnot of Ottawa this even

ing delivered an address on 
Debt to the United Empire Loyalists In 
Central Church school room, under the aus
pices of the Wentworth Women’s Histori
cal Society. T. H. MacPherson, M.P., was 
chairman. Sir John’s address was most in
teresting, and replete with valuable Infor
mation. He told of the famous migration 
of Loyalists In 17S3, and the benefits that 
bad accrued to Canada. Their descendants 
now, he said, composed one-seventh of the 
population of the Dominion. A vote or 
thanks, moved by Rev. Dr. Lyle, seconded 
by H. H. Robertson, and supported by Hon. 
Thomas Bain and H. Carscallen, M.L.A., 
was passed to the distinguished lecturer.

Canada Lite Appeal.
At 10 o'clock this morning the Court yf 

Revision began the consideration of tne 
more Important appeals, those which are 
represented by agents or la%yers, and In 
which, if reductions are made, they are 
likely to be of larger amounts. However, 
by nfton, although the appeal of the Can
ada Life Assurance Company among others 
had been dealt with, no serious decrease 
had been made in the assessors figures.

The Canada Life Assurance, represented 
bv Bruce, Burton & Bruce, was assessed 
for $133,600 real property, $4000 personalty 
and $40,000 lncomé. It claimed that the 
real property Is no longer worth the sum 
mentioned owing to the removal of the 
head office to Toronto, and objected!1 In toto 
to the assessment for personalty and In
come on the same ground. The court, how
ever, confirmed the assessments, and tne 
county judge Will settle it.

X<n« $2.00 TO $4.00,
Mr. Probs-says we are to haye 

colder weather. How about an 
Overcoat or a Winter Suit ? Hete are a few of the good 
kind—the Oak Hall Suit :

An American Entertainer.
Mr. Edmund Vance Cooke, one 

cleverest of American entertainers, will ap
pear at Berkcley-street Methodist Church 
on Monday, 13th lust., and at Eucltd-avenue 
Methodist Church on Tuesday, 11th. Mr. 
Cooke captured his audiences at Grimsby 
i’ark last season, and was promptly re-en
gaged by the management for next sum
mer. This will, be Mr. Cooke’s first visit 
to Toronto, and It is to be expected that 
his work here win sustain the very high 
reputation he enjoys lu the States.

At the Bijou.
For the week of Nov. 13, Fj 

Lillian Washburn’s Indian Hi 
seen at the Bijou Theatre. T 
will be put on, as well as much clever spe
cial work. Miss Lilllam Washburn Is 
heralded as a sweet singer; the La Marr 
sisters are said to be clever dancers ; Tom 
Nolan and Cora White are comedy artists; 
Weston and Fost sing comic ditties, and 
there are others.

A Life Study for Pianiste.
The opportunity to hear Friedheim, the 

distinguished pianist, who is to give a re
cital In Association Hall, Nov. 10, is really 
a life study for students of high-class 
music. An artist that has created the lu
te-rest that Friedheim has In the most cele
brated musical circles In Europe is one 
that Canadian artists and students, may 
well delight to bear. Not the least at
tractive feature, from a vocal standpoint, 
will be the singing of Madame Friedheim, 
a very beautiful mezzo-soprano. The box 
plan for subscribers will be open at Tyr
rell’s book store, 8 King-street west, on 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock, apd for the 
general public the following days. All seats 
are to be reserved.

Men and Boys—
“Tiger Brand” overcoats 
sell like hot cakes just on 
their good looks—to say 
nothing of the good qual
ity in ’em, too—
Men’s overcoats — 5.00 to
22.50—
Boys’ overcoats — 4.00 to
8.50—
Boys’ reefers—2.50 to 8.0O—
Gloves—all kinds—
A nice suede pair for 75— 
A. nicer Mocha pair for
1.50—
Your money back if you want it— 
Store open this evening—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

4,of the
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^

$500 OO F(^RdG(?0D BtARBER
Box 4, World Office, Hamilton.

tMen’s Overcoats.Men’s Stylish Suits. .$ c- j snap.tMen’s Overcoats, navy blue English beaver 
cloth, double breasted, velvet collars, 
Italian cloth linings, well mode, C flfl 
sizes 34 to 44....................? J*UU

Men’s Overcoats, navy blue and black Rnff-* 
lish beaver cloth, single and double 
breasted, velvet dollars, Italian 1 Uli 
linings, sizes 36 to 44..................... I »vU

Men's Overcoats, Imported navy bine and 
black English beaver doth, deep facing^ 
Italian cloth linings, velvet col- 111 fill 
lars, sizes 36 to 44......................... Iv.UU

Men’s Suits, four button single and double 
breasted sacque shape. In grey and brown 
Canadian tweeds, lined with strong 
Italian cloth, sizes 38 to

t*

J
ank B. Carr’s 
ildens will be 
wo burlesques

- V ARTICLES FOR SALE.*
5.0U *44 A LIVE BOLLARD’S BARGAINS— 

_fX selling the following ten cent cigar» 
for five cents : Oscar Amanda, Manuel 
Garcia, Wru. Pitta, Arabella, Dunraven, 
Queen City, Caprichos, I’etete. All clear 
Havana, also Bostons. Limit live.

Men's Suits, single and double breasted 
sacque shape, all" wool, dark brown and 
grey Canadian tweeds, neat broken check 
patterns, strong Tnterllnings and P r n
well made, sizes 30 to 41............. D.0U

Men's Suits, made of Heavy all-wool dark 
brown and black tweed cloths, double 
breasted sacque shape, heavy Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 38 to 44.... g QQ

Men’s Single and Double Breasted Sacque 
Suits, pure all-wool brown and grey 
Canadian tweeds, stitched edges, twilled 
Italian clfith linings, sizes 36
to 44........................................ .. ........

Men's Double Breasted Sacque Suits, dark 
hrown tweed, stitched edges, heavy 
Italian llnlngs.strong intcrlinlngs, 
sizes 30 to 44....................................

*
, *

\ Ryrie Bros.,
t Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Hon
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bout.,
»
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A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Will sell ten cent Briar and 

King Smoking at seven cents, and at 3 
p.m. will sell a lot of Briar at five cents. 
Quantity limited.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Old Chum and Gold Flake out 

smoking at seven cents.

; !*■mmmm t CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE 
* STREETS, TORONTO. 5Z

42
8.UC Men’s Overcoats, Imported English beaver 

cloth, dark navy blue, single breasted fly 
front. Chesterfield style, deep French fac
ings. satin piped, Italian linings, |0 Cfi 
sizes 34 to 46............-....................... It.wU

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAU- 
gains—Will sell two ounces of his 

famous cool Smoking Mixture for ten cents. 
This Is a positive treat If you want a 
delicious smoke. Only two ounces at this 
price.

i
10.00

The Art Piano of Canada.Men's Three Button Cutaway and Single 
Breasted Sacque Suits, black. Imported 
clay twilled worsteds, unbound, narrow 
silk stitched edges, good trimmings, well 
made, sizes 36 to 44.....................

Men’s Overcoats. English beaver cloth 
silk velvet collars, satin linednavy blue, ---- ... . „ __

sleeves and shoulders, good Inter- If (in 
linings, sizes 36 to 44............... .. IH.UU

J imported Herringbone Overcoats, 
single breasted, fly front, Chedterfleld 
style, grey and brown shades, edges, 
pockets and cuffs piped with silk, silk 
velvet collars, Italian linings, in flfl 
sizes 34 to 44............................ Iv.UU

TONEOxford Mixture» in Alpine». A. R 
Counts 
golf se 
entlclp 
1uteres 
tended, 
links I 
little o 
these 1 
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tlon fi 
game, 
fessloru 
low Rlr 
to tear 
season.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BÀR- 
XjL gains—Ten - cent McDonald’s Chew
ing and Currency reduced to seven cents. 
Quantity limited.

Among the reigning styles In hats for 
men this season in New York Is the Oxford 
mixture in soft hat—the Alpine shape. J. 
W. T. Falrweather & Co., 84 Yonge-street 
(successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), are showing 
a 20-case shipment of them, In rich brown 
effects, a most harmonious contrast to the 
prevailing colora in suitings this autumn. 
These hats come in a complete range of 
Slz.es and sell at a popular price—$2.75. A 
gentleman selecting from a stock such as 
this firm carries finds a character to the 
hats which stamps them as entirely differ
ent to what one finds In department and 
general stores. Firms like “Falrweatheva ’ 
buv direct from most celebrated makers— 
English and American—having control of 
many lines, l'be Imitations shown outside 
of the exclusive dealer’s show their clumsi
ness and lack of finish, which is most ap
parent on comparison. These departmental 
store reproductions at one dollar and one- 
fifty are dear at any price—better pay $2.50 
and $3 and get the quality and have the 
maker's name stamped there as a guarantee 
for your money’s worth.

10.00 Men’s
Last Time To-Night.

The final performances of "Throu h the 
Breakers" will be given to-day at t e To
ronto jOpera House. The sale for both the 
afternoon and evening performances Is very 
heavy.

Men Butts, In navy blue and black Imported 
English serges, hard twilled finish, single 
aa>d double breasted sacque, good 
Tlerable linings and lnterfintngs, 
sizes 36 to .......................................

This is not everything in a 
piano, but it is one of the great
est things. A

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
_£JL gains—Selling 
son pipe at seventy-five cents, regular 
price one dollar and fifty cents. Note the 
large size. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge street.

ser- the large sized Peter-f IU.00
p

Mrs. B. O’Slinughneesey.
George Monroe,the ‘‘Aunt Bridget" come

dian, has a new play this season,, which Is 
said to be even better than ’’Her Majesty 
the Cook.” It Is called “Mra B. O’Shaugh- 
nessey. Wash Lady," and Mr. Monroe will 
be seen in it at the Toronto in the near 
future.

ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR-, 
dered tailoring, ladles’ Jackets and 

is, In all the newest styles, at Queen's, 
College.

Ç
cpYie 
340 iPIANO116 Yonge St. and 115 

King St. E., Toronto.Oak Nall Clothiers, Tjl OR SALE—HIGH GRADE 12 BORE 
JD gun, two paddles, skiff, sail, lot of 
decoys; cheap. 17 Harbord-street.poor in tone is a poor piano. 

In completeness—the verdict 
of the world’s great artists—

The
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$31,000 for Two Weeks.
It is said that 60,000 people, in the 

fir* two weeks of the engagement of An
drew Mack, in "The Last of the Rohans,” 
at the Academy of Music, New York, saw 
the Irish singing comedian. The box of
fice receipts in that time were over $21,- 
000.

oooooooooooooooooo_____________________

| HAMILTON NEWS |
oooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOO

rri HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
-L pipe, made only in best Iron, "02 
Iron.” We nre the sole " manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

h the

Heintzman 
& Co.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
vy Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.A Splendid Show.

“A Colonial Girl," as presented at the 
Grand Opera House with the Frohmuu 
Company, is one of the most delightful 
treats of the theatrical season. There jvM 
be a matinee this afternoon and the engage
ment will close with the performance 
this evening.

Mias Clara Balt’s Success.
Stately Clara Butt, the English contralto, 

who took Toronto by storm on Monday 
night in her concert In Massey Hull and 
again on Wednesday night, when she sang 
“God Sav% the Queen'r in a vaster voice 
than ever before heard in this city—the 
same charming vocalist was the special 
feature of a second concert1 In Massey Hall 
last night. The audience was not large, 
but it 'was musically Intelligent, and keenly 
critical. But Mias Butt again showed her 
masterly, marvelous power, and with the 
ease of absolute conquest won the sus
tained and spontaneous applause of every 
one. She received numerous recalls bud 
gracefully acknowledged them all, either 
by a song or a unique bow. She has a 
remarkable voice; remarkable In range, ful
ness and power. It is rich In timbre and 
as soft as eiderdown. It lends Itself readi
ly to the expression of the finest feelings 
and fairly enchants an auditor. The most 
remarkable fact of all 14 that, though her 
voice la Capable of producing notes of a 
low register, and Is robustly sonorous, yet 
It Is ever charmingly womanly, and never 
a whit masculine. To analyze Its charms 
Is not easy, for; after all, it Is the plea
surable Impression made upon one's nature 
that overwhelms all other considerations 
and makes an analysis seem despicable. 
Miss Butt sang several numbers, two In 
Italian, but her piece de resistance was 
without a doubt Cowen’s “The Promise of 
Life." She received an ovation as she sang; 
Sing on, O heart, although the tears may 

glisten.
Gather life’s flowers, although the rain 

be rife;
Earth Is not all—His angels ever listen,

Heav’n shall make perfect our Imperfect 
life.

It drove the dross out of a man and made 
him long for holy things. That was the 
poetry of song!

She was ably assisted In the program by 
Messrs. Hofmann and Hewlett, and Signor 
Alberti.

Manager Suckling has reason to congra
tulate himself upon the successful Inau
guration of what promises to be an epoch- 
making series of concerts.

Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club|-
LuiPresident’s InauKural. BUSINESS CHANCES.

dwelling and ftirniture; the title 
to remain in the name of the trustees.

The widow receives the disposing power,
M11’ iTca» ^yr
again, and any of the children should be 
living, she would receive one-third of the 
income, Instead of one-half, and her daugh
ters each one-third.

In the codicil, the deceased 
nephew, William Sanford Alley (loronto), 
$20,000, in four annual payments; WHber 
nephew, Wm. Sanford Evans, $4000; 
nephew Harry Marshall Evans, - and 
nieces Lillian Vaux Evans and Charlotte 
Gertrude Evans, $4000 each, If living two 
years after the senator’s death. The exe
cutors of the Manitoba property are Mrs. 
Sanford, B. T. Riley, Winnipeg, and Joseph 
Greene.

On Monday evening next President D’Arcy 
Hinds of the Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Club will deliver his Inaugural, address. 
In the club rooms, Yonge-street Arcade, 
Leading members of the party will he pre
sent

a suitable
171 OR BALE—SPLENDID OLD E8TAB- 

JD listed butchering business In town of 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.
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J piano stands peer of its most 
distinguished competitors.
Heintzman * Co., 115-117 King St. 
West, Toronto.
Factory—Toronto Junetion.

15g mem Decs or roe party win ne pre- 
The officers and members of the club 

extend an Invitation to all Conservatives 
to be present. - ——

fl Yv A.
VETERINARY,‘ The Estate, Including Ontario and 

Manitoba Properties, Valued 
at $1,030,083. -

! j I left his rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Téléphona•Î ;
861.r

Cana
The Ca 
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Bell Pianosi PAWNBROKERS.Next Week at Shea.1».

Coihedy galore Is on the bill at Shea’s for 
next week, and If ever there was a laugh- 
provoking show In this popular house it will 
be seen on Monday. .George Fuller Golden, one of the beet 
monologue entertainers on the stage, will 
be the headliner. Golden will have his 
friend Casey with him, and the stories he
hear. °Ther^ls rTmaToï Ægf t%ay

at vie of act, and they have made a hit on 
eiery stage on which they have appeared. 
Both are the wives of wealthy men. Be
fore they w ere married they were perform
ers, and a few months ago they started out 
to see If they could do as well as they for
merly did. So pronounced was their suc
cess that they have been working continu
ously ever since, and there Is little chance 
of their retiring from the stage if the 
managers can prevent It.

Lillian Green and William 
“Mrs. Bruno’s Burglar,” have a 
which they recently made a big hit in New 
York.

The
Gtorg'e MÎ'cohàn, entitled “The Dangerous 
Mrs 8 Delaney.” The Ellnore Sisters have 
few" equals In Irish character parts, and 
their new act Is said to be a scream from 
Start to finish. The Deonzo Brothers have 
an act entirely different from all others 4n 
vaudeville, and it Is sure to be one of the
required to performVthel"wonderful feats,

r’aVLTmSMnl
In and out of barrels. Mile. Florizell, styled 
the flexible aerial beauty has a novelty 
away from all others. William Mason and 
Miss Corinne Frances will present their 
specialty, entitled "The Rag-Time Inn. 
Violet Dale Is n dancer and singer. There 
will be a number of new views in the bio- 
groph.

CARTRUSTEES HANDLE THE ESTATE. ■pa AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
Adelaide-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Big Suit Started,
A Big Salt Over the Construction The T i H & b.R. Is the cause of another 

rr n Æ B Hallway—Gen- big law suit, which has Just been begun
■*e T>1 “ “• 1,n r and styled Mayer v. Dominion Construction

■ eral Hamilton News. Company, J. N. Bcckley and the American
Ww Trust Company.

Hamilton Nov 10—(Special.)—This morn- The real plaintiff Is James N. Young, to^Hamilton, NOV. „ whom is due the credit for getting the T„
fng the will of the late Hon. W. L. Ban H & B and Canadian Pacific Railways in
ford head of the Sanford Clothing Manu- Hamilton. The nominal plaintiff Is 

rwinnnv waa filed for probate Benjamin S. Mayer, assistant cashier offactoring Company, *as men ior pi^u the Contlnental National Bank, of Chicago.
Mrs. Sanford, o. r. defendants are J. N. Beckley, Roches-

The estate, ter, president of the T., H. & B. Railway;
which includes Ontario and Manitoba pro- the Dominion Construction Company, of nnten inciuues u which J. N. Young was general manager,
perties, Is valued at $1,038,083.20. me and whlch hnllt the T-i h. & b.; and the 
Ontario property Is put In as being worth American Trust Company of Boston. 
$878,736, and the property In Manitoba at alleged,^ rtans-
$159,347.20. The will does not deal with amount of $100,000 upon J. N. Beckley and 
ithe real estate which the senator owned the Dominion Construction Company. This 
*= Chicago, nor h.s silver and gold mines
In Mexico. These properties will ha\e to of the T > H & B Railway between Water- 
be probated In those places. ford and Hamilton, prior to the amalgama-

The late senator who was droned ta ‘X^o'nsrtiicï.ri'otip^yWlth ^ ^ 
Muskoka on July 10 last, had made his « Bisr Hat Sale

a’f.w mtooJ We para&l tbroueh the ceslom. reeler-

i=-v .s, K-ssraL-Tussr-
tors will probably be allowed two per cent. a°me selling as high as $4, but a 
for looking after the estate. The usual hat at $2.».o. All Lyne bankrupt 
fee Is five per cent., but in such a large Saturday only $1.69. worth $2.50. E. D. 
estate it Is not likely so much would be Ross, men’s furnishings anil hats, corner 
allowed. This matter is wholly in the »! James and Rebecca-slreets. 
judge’s discretion. Sewers Committee Meeting:.

There are no bequests to charitable or The members of the Sewers Committee 
religious organizations. ^-thls evening unanimously agreed, on motion

The widow is bequeathed, for her own of Aid. Pettigrew, seconded by Aid. Reid, 
use. during her life, all the household j that It would be advantageous to amalga- 
goods, furniture, plate, paintings, statuary, mate the Sewers Committee and the Board 
linen, china, horses, carriages and all other of Works, 
effects about the dwelling house and pre
mises.

Handsome 
new designs 
that are 
models of 
artistic 
beauty;
In tone, 
quality and 
durability 
they are the 

very best that capital, skill and 
long experience can select.

Warerooms :
Toronto—Hamilton—London.

ed

r iART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

HiT W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

The re 
End Y.5 
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lows :

W. Nie 
by 10 to 
C. Browi 

Bot h gi 
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ta tors.
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STORAGE.SICK HEADACHEby the executors,

Lazier and Joseph Greene. T71ÀMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
I ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.Positively cured by ttese 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
rect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
icss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
•ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
’.cgulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

MONEY TO LOAN. The fol 
by the E 
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■AYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JVJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

Friend, in 
skit In

r^Opera
1 v Classes

lug.
Elincre Sisters, character comedl- 

new one-act comedy by àimata PHI. Small Dose. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Small Price. WHILE THEY LAST
You can have any Opera Glass 
we have at cost price. Finest 

■■ line in the city. While they are 
gM going seize the opportunity. 
I Prices from $3 to $20. We keep 
W 7 only the best makes.

Phone ®>2.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even 

lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.

l
H.fine quality, 

great 
hats PERSONAL.

OPTICIANS.
XT'NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 
JlV cents, ask three Important questions, 
horoscope mailed, give date birth. Pro
fessor Chlra, 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
JCj 359 Yonge-street. 'are

"To Do El Costs More BUSINESS CARDS.
246 A MERCHANTS AND OTHERS ‘HAVING 1V1 large or small stocks or miscellaneous 

goods of any kind io close out Quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & t o., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6

LOST.Than To Do Well.”:Birch-avenue residents asked for a trunk 
All the residue of the estate, sewer to be put down on that avenue. A 

wheresoever situate, is given to the execu- sub-committee was appointed to endeavor 
tors and trustees to sell and convert as soon to persuade the Finance Committee to grant 
as may be thought advantageous by them, the sum required for the work, 
to Invest thé proceeds In real estate mort- Engineer WtngateXreported that In or- 
gages, government- city or county securl- iler to prevent, In a \mensure, flooding on 
ties, and other sale Investments, and to Barton-street., it 
pav over to Mrs. Sanford half of the net 
Interest on the first of each month, ns may 
be arranged. The remainder of the Income 
Is to be divided between the daughters 
Edna Blanche and Emma Muriel. In the 
event of either daughter getting married 
$25,000 is to be Invested In the purchase of

CJ TRAYED ON LOT 21, FOURTH CON- 
(5 cession Markham, red cow, dehorned.This might properly read, 

"It costs more to BE til than 
to BE •well/* The source 
of all health is rich, strong 
blood. It is to the body 
•what the mighty streams are 
to the earth. If the blood is 
pure, the body thrives} if the 
blood is •weak or impover
ished, then every pulse-beat 
carries weakness instead of 
strength.

DYEING AND CLEANING.William Barry, the Son,
Oeeunvlng a prominent place among the 

IriTvAmerican comedians of the theatrical 
world to-day Is the name of William Bar
ry who, as the legitimate successor of 
Barry & Fay, Is perhaps at the head of the 
list of comic Irishmen. He has never 
been seen here, but he Is said to 
sessed of all his father’s 
for fun making, and
the possessor of a 
a pleasing stage presence, 
company nas been augmented by the addi
tion of several fashionable specialty artists, 

best of them being George helix and 
Lvdia Barty. who present a sketch between 
the second and third acts of "The Rlstog 
Generation.” The sketch Is.entitled, "The 
Vaudeville Craze," and is said to be very 
fnnnv In it Miss Barry lntrodufces several 
new "songs, and the jokes of Mr. Felix are 
said to be all very clever. The company 
opens at the Toronto on Monday evening, 
for a week’s run.

rri HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
I the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
ceres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning urey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welliag- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at oneé. -40

AGENTS WANTED. LADIES’ Jackets and Skirts dry cleaned or 
dyed. LADIES’ and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
(no odor). Feathers, cleaned or dyed. Special 
attention given to ladies’ apparel. GENTS’ 
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressera #

8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto. 
Phono 1258 and waggon will call for goofls.

would be necessary to 
raise the Iron pipe ou Ferguson-avenue, 
which had fallen two Yeet, at a cost of 
$1163. To prevent flooding entirely, a 
trunk sewer should be built from Barton- 
street to the bay along Catherine-street, 
at a cost of $19,400.

Engineer Leckle of the Interception 
works applied for an Increase of salary. 
A proposal to Increase ti $10 a month was 
defeated.

SEX—WANTEDGENTS—EITHER
___ everywhere to handle our goods for
household use: sells at sight; big wages. 
Address Gem Supply Co., 7 Balmuto-street, 
Toronto.

A
be pos

taient 
to be also 

good voice and 
This season hts

The
STENOGRAPHERS.

1 XZA - NEATLY PRINTED 1UUII cards, billheads, dodgers ol 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, it Quecn- 
street cast. -4U

j Q TENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING; COIL 
respondence, etc. 

and dictation taken. Special terms for 
regular work. Telephone 398. Miss Morri
son, 23 Scott-street.

<*-HI oo Work called for SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

In Cigars.
Silent Drummer,

5c Straight 
S. Sc H. (Perfecto) mild 

6c Straight 
S. & H. (Hortensia)

10c B
Steele & Honeysett

Wholesale Tobacconists 
116 Bay St, Toronto. 36

Court of Revision.
The Court of Revision this afternoon, 

dealing with .appeals from various wards, 
struck off $22,000.

Ill the
\
it!m LEGAL CARDS. SIMinor Matter».

Rev. W. F. Wilson has donated a new 
Bible for use at the Police Court, the -old 
Bible being so filthy that many witnesses 
would not kiss ti.

William Thompson, Vine-street, was fined 
$3 this morning for fighting on the streets.

Bishop Dowling presided at a memorial 
service for the late Bishop Car berry at 
St. Mary’s Church this morning.

The 13th Batt. Cup matches will take 
place at the ranges to-morrow.

The Internal organs of William Cliffe, 
who died under suspicions circumstances 
last Sunday, were sent to the Government 
analyst In Toronto this morning by the 
Crown attorney,

St. Andrew's Society will hold a ball at 
the new Royal on Dec. 1.

A large crowd will no doubt take In the 
13th Band's $1 excursion to Toronto to
morrow.
and tickets will be good to return on Mon
day.

The carters’

{;

HOTELS. AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- , 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

fi
<1achBALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
j ISTER, SOLI- 

Loan Building,
rri E. MOBEULY, 
X. cltor, Notary. 

Torouto-street.
Why make the cost of living more 

than it need be? Purify your blood and 
give your constitution a chance to do 
its level best. The sonly perfect blood 
purifier and vigor-maker in existence 
is the world-famed Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It brings good, perfect health. It never 
disappoints.

Impure Blood-'1 My wife suffered 
with pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by impure blood. She 
was almost In despair when she turned to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her.” John 
Weckmab, Galt, Ont.

/The Tons of Wattiln Mills.
Mr. Watkiu Mills, the eminent English 

basso whose position among the first of 
England's singers has long been recogniz
ed both at home and In Canada, arrived In 
New York on Saturday. He begins Ms 
tour in Halifax on Monday evening, before 
an audience which Is to be one of the 
largest ever witnessed In the Garrison City, 
and the event Is under the distinguished 
auspicesÇt>f Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
Daly and Gen. Lord William Seymour, 
commander of the forces. Watkln Mills 
will sing In the Maritime Provinces, Que
bec and Montreal during the coming two 
weeks. On Nov. 24 he sings with 
Chorus Clnb In Sherbrooke, In "The Mes
siah." on the 28th with the Ladles’ Morn
ing Musical Club in Kingston, and on Dec. 
1 he comes to Toronto to give a recital In 
Massey Hall. Musical people who have 
heard Mr. Mills’ voice In oratorio and con
cert will be delighted to hear him In a 
recital program, which will give them 

opportunity of appreciating the splendid 
range of his power and art. ns his num
bers will vary from Schumann's and Men
delssohn’s to quaint and 'humorous Eng
lish, Scotch and Irish ballads. Mr. Mills 
slugs “The Messiah" no less than three 
times during the coming month, the other 
engagements being the London Philhar
monic Society and Ottawa, with the Chorus 
Club. On the 
Masae.v Hall Miss Florence Marshall, the 
phenomenal young Canadian planiste, who 
has Just returned from a four years’ course

TBABt MASK,
30One of the most attractive hotels on this 

Convenient to depot and corn-continent.
merclal centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

T It. CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
eJ , Notary. Money to loan. 10'/4 Adelaide- 
street east. ______________ ___BILLIARDS.■ i

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor,36 -r E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
tJ , ter. Solicitor, Notary Pul 
20 King-street west.The New Way. 18 andji A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to 246

St. Lawrence HallIlf!!
T M. REEVE, Q C., 

eJ , Barrister, olk-It 
lng," corner Yong and.

The pain of old-time extraction of 
teeth is practised no more upon the 
wise. The dread of tooth extraction is 
also unknown when once our method 
has been applied. The operation—-as 
we perform it—is easy, simple, quick 
and painless-requiring no sleep-pro
ducing drug or vapor—and free from 
every kind of ill ntter-effect. After the 
operation the patient frequently asks— 
"Is it really out’” It takes only one 
trial to convince.

1’ainie.s Extraction.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. “Dlneen Build-

I 111
nln. a

MONTREAL 26The excursion Is on the C.P.R. the HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Fro prleto- T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc.," 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto.
shalet on Main-street was re

moved to-day. The carters put up a black 
flag.

The alimony case of Rowan v. Rowan has 
been settled, Thonias Rowan paying his 
wife $50 In settlement of all claims.

Miss McBride of the W. A. Freeman Co., 
who figured In a bicycle accident last Mon
day, Is able to be on duty again.

THE BODEGA. TV/r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
lyL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Scrofula - “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and It cored 
me." Sabah E. Dbboy, Annapolis, N. S.

Ml
> The Most Popular LUNCHEON HOUSE 

In the City. Patronized by the leading 
Merchants, Bankers and Manufacturers.

, HENRY HOGBEN, Proprietor,
36 Wellington St., 3 and 4 Leader Lane.

At—Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

an FULL OF VITALITY.

C. H. Porter.

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Bazelton's Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power; 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’, 85- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

%(cpl£6 SaMapafirffoi
.251 CHARLES H. RICHES.Ill ThDENTISTSNEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge A Qu.ien Sts. 

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 
Phone 197*

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Xli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
si earn heating. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
.Hirst, proprietor.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
Li llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money H 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, -design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries

occasion of his recital at1- Hood’» PHU cars llrer ills; the non-irritating and 
Vnly cathartic to take with Hood's~Sar»aparil^.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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ge Mfg. Go. **********************
e LOVELY |

GOODS *

T. A. Magee, W. L. Oliver, T. H. Griffin, 
W. M. Rogers, W. Herrick, 8. M. Ferries, 
Jr., T. Murray, P. 8. V. Randolph, W. M. 
Ri.rrlek, H. McCormick, 1,. H. Ryan, 
Frank Regan and Tom Healey have been 
shipped here. From this lot many will be 
picked to go to New Orleans.

When you buy a pair 
of “Walk-Over” $3.50 
shoes you are sure of 
good things. Thev 
will wear—and you’ll 
have perfect comfort 
while you wear them. 
They will loolc 
longer than any $5 
shoe you ever 

that’s Keith’s knack 
of making.

Shapely—
Stylish—

I«■

ProtectToronto, Limited.

Crçrly Brown and Dan T, Murray’s 
Other Cowardly Asraiants 

Fall at Newport.

That is what everybody 
says of that heavy Beav- 
eikOvercoat that we are 
making to your order at 
$18.00. If we had not 
bought before the ad
vance in woollerik we 
would have to sell this 
coat at $25.00. We are 
making it to your order 
with silk velvet collar, 
plush lined pocket, plain 
or twill finish lining for 
$18.00.

♦ We are making a very special offer 
J1 of Scotch Tweed Suitings to your
* order for $15.00.

Hal Walters Suspended and Ottawa 
Will Play Without Him To-day " 

at Rosedale,

ERS, FOUNDERS. Entries for To-Dny.
Hennings- First race, \ mile—Rough Rid

er 96, Jueoma, Precursor 08, Golden Rattle 
102, First Whip, Sidney Lucas 105, Lamp 
Globe 108, bf. Parker, Cormorant 121.

Second race, % mile, maidens—Jamaica, 
Bermuda Hand, Give and Take, Allaire, 
Spaldte, Duffleld 107, Grandeur. U. K. 
Wlghunan, Thermos, Hall Bell, James, Mat- 
tie Simpson, Hermencla, Robert Metcalf, 
doles 110.

Third race, selling, steeplechase, about 
214 miles—Rose Helmdel, Sibley 145, > Mr. 
Sioffel 146, Decapod 151, Hurry Up 154, 
Revel, Gov. Budd, Wild Heather, Baby 
Bill 157, Watchman 160.

. Fourth race, % mile, selling—Carbuncle
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—After a thorough In- 80. Precursor, Jueoma 100, Cupidity 105. 

vestlgatlon Into the fight between Curley Fifth race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Village

aBtrtheu TJ:: rr rrday *fter,iom mesuc the Newport truck, the judges ruled , 104, Atlantus, Julius Caesar, Alvarado II., 
the turf for life the following oersons . H. I Glenolne 106, Matucza, Queen of Song, 
D. Brown, George Keating, a vuia-r Ted 1 Beau Ideal 100.
Wllker and Chimes Keating. V. ilker was | ----------
implicated lu the affair iliro-igu handing | Lakeside: First race. 1 mile and 50 yards, 
B£°yn a pa,r ot brnss knock*es during the selling—Judge Steadman 107, Elided, Eg- 
affair. It developed, however, that Brown bnrt 106, Little Singer 105, Jennie F., Papa 
did not use the weapon given bln. by W.l- i Harry, Sam Lazarus 103, Maurice W. 97, 
ker, but struck Murray several times across , Terrene, Hold Up 96, Rosnvannah 94. 
the head with a chair. The Keating boys. Second race, % mile, selling—Imp. Loiter* 
according to evidence presented, were iu er 110, Sim W. 109, Sutton, Hazel Hatch, 
the room in which the tight took place, and Lew Hopper 108, 1 restar, Yuba Dam, Astor, 
prevented Murray from escaping lus assail- : Uarda 10?, Her Favor, Plantain, Diggs,

:*IISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS. new

Your 
Homes

ittention to Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric- 
ches and Power Transmis- 
îinery.

cs—Toronto Junction. 
>ffices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

woreOPENING AT BENNINGS TO-DAY. THE RUGBY FOOTBALL PROGRAM
Burns on Three Winners and Walsh 

on One nt Tanfornn—Frank 
Jonbert Third.

J
Trinity Beat St. Michael's College 

In Their Annual Match 
on the Gridiron. $3-50

A well-attended meeting of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union Executive was held 
last night, with President-J. M. Mowat In 
the chair, and D. F. Maguire, R. H. Eas- 

D. McGee, O. E. Henderson, J. 8.

>
per pair.♦*243

* VbPBRTIBS FOB SAXE.
FOR GOOD BARBER 

and cigar store. A 
4, World Office, Hamilton.

a Ison,
Robertson and Secretary McMurrlch pres-♦ We have a special line of 

Revolvers, perfect in mechan
ism, shoot true, easily kept in 
order, well finished, which we 
are selling at $1.25.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

149 Yonge St.
CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED.

.00 CRAWFORD BROS. No, 16 King Street Westent.
The meeting was held for the purpose 

of dealing with the Granite protest against 
Hal Walters of the Ottawa Rough Riders 
for unnecessary rough play In their match 
last Saturday. It appear» that Ottawa 
did not receive the word of the meeting, 
sent them by the secretary, although Mr.

* Two Stores : Yonge Street, Opp. 
dj Simpson Bldg. ; N B. cor. Queen 
£ and Spadlna Ave.

I|
>

ITICLES FOR SALE.

bBOLLARDS 
g the following ten cent clgark 
nts : Oscar Amanda, Manuel 
in. Pitts, Arabella, Dunraven, 
, Caprichos, Petete. All clear 
so Bostons. Limit five.

BARGAINS—

Â kgent them uy octioiiuy, aivnougn Mr. 
McMurrlch both wired and wrote them. 
Consequently only one side of the evidence 

this being In the 
om members of

ant when attacked by Brown. Both Kent- Newsgathcrer, Rollins, Brulnre, Jim Gore 
iWS. have employed by Starter Jake II.. Debride, Pitfall, Fair Dec eiver, Anna

one of tne | Oldfield, David. Lizzie N. II.. Sedan 105.IS DO.'- ,»/4 5k/ 11a U....41...» \ * /V A n M A1

1 Jack McCormick Training:.
Herman Wolff, J.ack McCormick’s mana

ger, writes from Philadelphia that his 
man Is already at work for his Toronto 
bout. Owing to the Crescent A.C.’s diffV 
culty In securing a suitable opponent for 
Kid McCoy’s conqueror, the date has again 
been put back a week, and the club feels 
sanguine of pulling off the match on Satur
day, Nov. 25. McCormick draws the color 
line, and patrons here prefer to see two 
white men clash. Several heavies have 
offered their services, and were refused, ns 
they were only out for the long end of the 
purse. Ruhlln and Choynskl could not 
come to terms or didn’t want the game, 
but the matchmaker hopes to be able to 
clinch a good looking encounter early in 
the week.

iHold man as flagman. Brown is one of tne I Oldfield, David, Lizzie N. II., Sedan 105. 
best-known turfmen In America. For.sev- i Third race, % mile, handicap—O’Connel 
cral years he vas starter at Newport and 106, Hugh Penny 102, Interférer 100, Canace 
several other race tracks. This year he has 90, May Beach, Bertha Nell 08, Violet Par- 
neen racing a stable of horses. He owns sons. Vide Vance 05, Sim W.,. Goebel 04,

SK3&FWÎS S&. ft «"
?F- >" “Vi! *“ “ precarious «emit- Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards-Moronl,
Hlu' A,At, he Ph.vsUiaiiB say he will recover. Del Paso It. 106. King's Highway, Double£ck™r„mt"d fvJeUrfnche,a ££ Th^re gH? ”8’ °f Bade“ °8’ B°ney

was a big Improvement In the attendance Fifth race 5% furlones—Erwinm,.eî^,vanWe,r,ho,ttLriR wa8,lt* b*W“ Honor E,n?na M^foe.
t1 „ r8ck , i Antolnetta 10<1, Red Gross II., Lomond 105, 

90 .KolamB fi La 1?/,?; “«“'“«-Acnshla, , Aloha II. 102, Morris Volmer, Dr. Cave, 
00 .Bolandl, 6 to 5,1 Aureole, 100 Knight), Talma, Bonnlvard 100, La Carina, Alla- 

* TO a/ « Prince of Wales, 99 (Wedder- cocchee Flvlotta Joan Rnonnor Felix strand) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.2844. Hurricane, b0m 97 r ’ Bpencer’ Felix

agssn * ffiTlhf'ÆnîS ?o0rineJ1%o“m”'8tet1$’ aïfy*L?unt'm.
11 to 5. 2; Koenig loi (Frost)4 Vt >m? ^ ( h<î£ce£? ^8VDr,/Mrtrks 97’ Ch«nncey Fish-

ïïiï DaV*8 95’ Pat Garret ^
laris also ran. _

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Creitlon, Toronto Hunt Club.
106 (Wlnkfleld), 7 to 2, 1; Dr. 8 Avers -19 The hounds will meet at Nurse's Hotel, 
(Southard), 30 to 1, 2; Russell R. :» .Ran- Humber River to-day at 3 p.m., eharp. 
»om), 5 to 1, 3. Time l.I4'4. Alie-lo ,1 A member of the club is giving a luncheon 
Lucille, Lamachus, Harry Vochum Amolli' “t 1.30 at Nurse's Hotel, to which all 
Strathmore, Maccabe Cardenas, The Bobby members and subscribers are cordially ln- 
and Odd Girl also ran. jvlted.

was heard, this neing in the way of five 
affidavits from members of the Granite 
club, signed by Freeborn, Dr. Ross, Elliott 
and Varney, the man who was injured.

After discussing the matter 
time J. S. Robertson moved, seconded by 
D. McGee, that Ottawa be given a week to 
get evidence. This was carried and also 
Henderson’s motion that Walter’s be sus
pended pending Investigation.
Walters cannot play in to-day’s

1
BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
—Will sell ten cent Briar and 
dug at seven cents, and at 3 
ell a lot of Briar at five cents, 
ml ted.

Slocum’sfor some

C0LTSF00TE
EXPECTORANTBOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

—Old Chum and Gold Flake cut 
: seven cents.

Thus
■ __ game

against the Argonauts. The evidence was 
so strong that the executive could do noth
ing else, although J. L. Counsell, who 
refereed the game, spoke rather favorably 
of Mr. Walters. ______

Trinity 10» St. Michael's 1.
St. Michael’s went down before Trinity 

College yesterday afternoon by 10 to X 
Both teams put up a sharp, hard game, 
utterly devoid of roughness, and notwith
standing the mass plays to which St. Mich
ael’s often resorted, there were no Injuries, 
et. Michael’s halves, Colline^ Sheridan and 
Viseette, and their quarter, Cryan, are 
largely responsible for the good showing 
their team made. Trinity’s halves were es-

Mnn of 
Fee 102,

BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAU- 
—Will sell two ounces of his 
1 Smoking Mixture for ten cents, 
positive treat if yon want a 
aoke. Only two ounces at this

XWNow for Golf Schools.
A. Ricketts, professional of the Rochester 

Country club links, has decided to open a 
golf school in that city this winter, it Is 
anticipated that by reason of the growing 
interest In golf the school will he well at
tended. Many of those who patronized tile 
links in that vicinity the past season had 
little or no Instruction in the game, and 
these will undoubtedly readily avail them
selves of the opportunity .to reedvt^ 
tlon from one who is an expert 
game. It Is thought that -many other pro
fessionals throughout the country will fol
low Ricketts’ example and open golf schools 
to teach the unsuccessful golfer of the past 
season.

«BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
—Ten cent McDonald’s Chew- 
irrency reduced to seven cents, 
nlted.

D.

i i ♦
BOTTLE*) "t 

ALE AN 9 4-

COUGH ! COUGH ! ! COUGH ! ! 1 TRY THE
BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
—Selling the large sized Beter- 
t seventy-five cents, regular 
ollar and fifty cents. Note the 
Alive Bollard. 100 Yonge-street.

Can’t you stop coughing ? If it keeps on 
it will lead to something worse. Slocum’s 
Coltsfoote Expectorant will not only 
stop a cough, but will cure it. Price 25c., 
for sale by all druggists.

I
PORTER * 'jpeclally effective in running tactics; Lucas 

at quarter put up his usual rattling game; 
Bv.rhldge, Whittaker, He wet son and Code 
on the wine line took prominent parts in 
the play. In the fini half 8t. Michael’s, 
winning the toes, took advantage <

____  their

+nstrne- 
of the »

>R CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR- 
tailoring, ladles’ Jackets and 

11 the newest styles, at Queen’s, ta no uaa uiri also ran.
Fourth race,- ha ndicap, mile-lord Zen I,

114 (Gilmore) 3 to 1, 1: Molo, 110 (Ovvrloji vricwet Laws Altered. slight wind, and suppl
8 to 1, 2; Skillman, 103 (Boland), 6 to 1, 3* ! At a special general meeting of the plays with high klckl
Time 1.4114. Pinochle, Flying Bess, Ed. 1 Marylehone Cricket Club, held at Lord’s, times they gotjrlthln 
Tipton, Hand D'Or, Dandy H. and Corial’s last month, to confirm a Iterations to laws Trinity's goal wne, be
also ran. 10 and 48a. as to the no-halllng of howlers tunities on off-sides. ’

Fifth race, mile and 20 yards, selling - Sid- the gathering having been adjourned 
lbla. 104 (Silvers), 5 to 1, 1: Fresco. 104 Sept. 7, on account of ,a quorum not 
loland). 10 to 1. 2: Zannette no iIn attendance. The nresident. Sir

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

rDiamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sparkling, Extra Stout

Mellow,

Half -< Half
ed7 ______

♦X—~f—»+■— 4—^4—*♦ •*• 4 1• ■f •— 4-

of the
with high kicking. Two or three 
they got^ithin striking distance of 
r's goal Wne, but lost the|r oppor

tunities on off-sides. Towards the end of 
the half they forced a rouge on a long 
kick.

In the second half Trinity did a little 
kicking, too, and made good gains. A few 
minutes after the kick-off run» bv St rathv 
Mockridge and Walker brought the ball to 
St. Michael’s 25-yard line. Here Strathy 
made a high kick. The wings followed up 
and Code fell on the ball between the 
posts. Score 4 to 1. For a while Sheri
dan's brilliant runs kept Trinity In her 
own territory, but before the last whistle 
Trotter went over for a try, which Lucas 
converted. The teams lined up as follows:

Trinity (lO)-Baek, Sawers; halves, Mock- 
ridge, Strathy, Walker: quarter, Lucas; 
scrimmage, McDonald. Hlgglnson, Hewet- 
aon: wings, Bnrhldge, Lancefleld, Richards. 
Trotter, Code, White, Whittaker.

St. Michaels (l)-Back, Ticket!; halves, 
Collins, Sheridah. Vtssette; quarter, Cryan; 
scrimmage, Rtslty, Kays, Carter: wings, 
McAllister, Duggan. Carey, Bluett, Stor
mont, McGuire, Kelley.

lamented The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 
______ 179 King St W., Toronto. rALE—HIGH GRADE 12 BORE 

two paddles, skiff, sail, lot of 
'ap. 17 Harbord-street.

Whist at Athenaeum.
_ The whist players of the Athenaeum Club 
held their usual compare game last even
ing, Messrs Shaw and Armstrong made 
top score north and south and Messrs, 
otrachan and Wyndow made high ecore 
east and west. The following made plus 
scores:
„-^orth and South—Shaw and Armstrong. 
10 tricks; Cox and Manlson 6: Scott and 
Hayes. 1; Fane and Higgins, average.

East and West—Strachan and Wyndow, 
6 tricks; Cassidy and Amsden 3; Ramsay 
and Lumbers, 2.

i
t

**********************

■t I
♦

IUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOYE- 
made only in best Iron, “52 

i are the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
as-etreef, Toronto.

(Boland), 10 to 1, 2; Zannette, 112 fSouth- Ln attendance rne nr 
ard), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Hampden W-nii- wa® ln the chair, ana on ms propo-
lock, Sauterne, Old I^aw, Kathie May, Lie- 8,t,oî} the alterations as under were carried 
wanna, Scantland, Fewness also rau. unanimously

---------- Law 10—The ball must be bowled; if
thrown or Jerked, either umpire shall call 
“no 41811.”

Law 48a—If either umpire he not sat
isfied of the absolute fairness of the deliv
ery of any ball, he shall call “no ball.”

Among the 40 or 50 members present 
were: The Duke of Buccleucb, the Earl of 
Litchfield Lord Hawke, Lord Harris, Sir 
Spencer Ponsonhy-Fane, G.C.B., Messrs, 
w. ». Grace, W. II. Patterson, A. J. 
Wehbe, J. Shuter, P. F. Warner, E. Smith, 
H. Perkins, Denzll Onslow, H. D. G. Leve- 
son-Gower and F. E. Lacey.

l Pure,[îm

![h»« to»?4

»
N SÉ'NSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
les. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
t West, Toronto.

Harry Nutter Win. at Lakeside.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Weather clear, track 

good. First race, 6 furlongs—The Un
known, 104 (Mitchell), 2 to 6, 1: Ben 
Chance, 105 (Trotteri, 3 to 1, 2: Terralen,
101 (Vlttitoe), 3. Time 1.17. Symrna, Dr.
Cave, Baird, Blcor, Fair Test, Ophelia,

_ . Crystlne, Pink Jacket, Lydia S„ Farrle,
The postponed driving and approaching *alr American, Ode», Daisy O. also rau. 

and putting matches of the Rosedale Go’f Second race, 1 mile, selling-Josephlue,
Club will be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 95 (Tully), 6 to 1, 1; Freehand, 95 (Jones),
Entries (free) will he received on the ground 8 t(> 2: Pauline J., 95 (Flick), 3. Time 
up to hour of starting. Two prizes will be L43%. Bright Night, Mazle V., The Min-

Ess £ wst p A. JrsHFîïëly postponed. chell), 6To 5. 2; Bennevllle, 117 (Freeman), V J,u2'n^rfL,P ,rt o’

rs ®sx*cB«p8Ss B
Keveri03’ (Mltchemem4aito 5 % feNte<l a Cer^rnl Hockey LfSgue he
(VlttitM), f 145 Imp,, Fantosy^ tZSX&&?'ïï?3&S?

I’1!1?"1?'8' Main Guy, LUlle■ W. also ran. O.A.C., and Victorias, Guelph’ Fergus'
(Lines), 5ato’l,^; flfri Da“is!lœ (“viuitoeT GeOT*eto"'u anii Brantford.
6 to 5, 2; Evelyn Byrd, 05 (Flick), 3. Time Victoria, of Hanm.n

Sixth rale, 1% mlles-Harry Nutter, 108 ÎSL8 Wald<>rf Hotel- when
(Mitchell), 5 toi, 1; Volandies. 98 (Mason), j-LVInrh1^1"°°7WeF 
8 to 1. 2; Vincennes 95 (Flick) 3 Time T,8russe(1' 'Y*_” ladharn presided. C. R.
1.58. Libble, Owyhee. The Jefferson. Elkin, ed ren^ntatlTes^n8
Pro^ero^îsfran. Y°,<K'°’ °e‘ PaS,> ”oMcSS«2

fine 3H0F61

!f

□ All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them

f
crsnuEss chances.

Rosedale Golf Club. 2LLE—SPLENDID OLD E8TAB- 
i butchering business in town of 
H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

15 DU PONT« w
VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Llmlted, Temperance-street, To- 
islon begins Oct. 18. Telephone Smokeless Cartridges«Rnrby Game* To-Day.

Rngby games are acji^duled in all three 
unions for to-day, when Queen’s play at 
McGill ln the intercpllege, Ottawa Sough 
Riders play the Oarsmen at Rosedale at 
2.30, and the Tigers go to Kingston, while 
their Intermediate team play at Peterboro. 
In the Quebec Union, Brockville plays at 
Montreal and the Britannias at Ottawa 
College.

The Varsity team left yesterday morning 
for Montreal, where they play McGill.

Frank Iteid has been agreed upon by both 
the Rough Riders and the oarsmen for 
referee In to-day’s match at Rosedale.

Jack Counsel! will referee the game at 
Montreal to-day.

Several bets of 2 to 1 were made against 
the oarsmen yesterday.

The Argonauts will be stronger to-day 
than they have been this year.

The games in the Quebec Union to-day 
are the last scheduled, but, as some of the 
teams are tied, there will have to be 
play-off.

The Argonauts put ln a light practice last 
night.

The crowd at Rosedale to-day should be 
a record one, as great Interest Is taken ln 
the match.

Joe Wright will have to watch the 
from the touch-line this afternoon.

Parroenter will be given a chance to show 
what he can do on the half-back line this 
afternoon.

Varsity left feeling confident of downing 
McGill on their own grounds to-day.

The first game in the City League la play
ed tills afternoon on Varsity campus, when 
the Toronto II. meet the Excelsiors. Tq- 
ronto8 request their men to be on hand at 
2.30. They will line up as follows: Back, 
Rogers; halves, Massey, Joyce, Constanti- 
nldes; quarter, Miley: scrimmage. Love, 
Gray, Foy; wings, Bert Sale,
Hnigh, F. Morrison, Moore, Flaws and 
Mvrruy and (Jordan Sale.

The Toronto» hold their annual club din
ner In about two weeks’ time. Tickets 
will be procurable from the committee or 
any of th.

Two games will be played in the Junior 
(ity Rugby League to-day. At 30 a.in. 
Jarvis and Harbord Colleglates play .at 
Rosedale; at 2.45 the Torontos II. play the 
Excelsiors on, the Varsity lawn.

U. C. C. play their annual match with 
Trinity School to-day In Port Hope, and 
v1!I leave by the 9 o’clock train. The 
team will be: Back, Beatty; halves, Water- 
nns, Morrison, Reynolds; quarter, Boyd 
(captain); scrimmage, Prowse, Brown. Dav- 
VJson: wings. Pinch. Sharpe, Robertson, 
JMartin, Bonnell, Britton, Caldwell;
^dly. Ivey, Sterling. v
yn the opening game of the Junior City 

L^gue Saturday morning the following 
team will represent Jnrvls-street Collegiate 
against Harbord on the cricket crease, 
Rosedale. nt 10 a.m.: Full-back, Pettigrew; 
halves, Whiteside, Allison, Jffÿers; quarter, 
Smltfr; scrimmage. Porte, Tty an. Barber; 
wings, Shaw, Torrlngton, Webber, Cooper, 
Harriot. Watts, Foster.

The following players will represent the 
Parkdale Rugby team against St. Michael’s? 
Back, Bo veil; halves. Rankin, Weldoj, 
Young; quarter, Cummings; scrimmage, Bal
four, Menzies, Neeslck: wings. Parish. Mor
ice, Wilkie, Gowanlock, Clemes, Eccle
stone, Tredger. Shannon. Burns.

For the game at Kingston to-day the 
dy Tigers’ team will he: Back. Kerr: halves, 

DuMoulin, Wylie, Martin: quarter, Burke or 
Smye: scrimmage, Cook, McCarthy and 
Herring or Steele: wings, Ryckman, Barry. 
McDonald. Tracey, Glassco, Dewar and 
Green. For the Intermediate game at Peter
boro the team will be about the same as 
last Saturday: Back, Moore : halves, Clark, 
Miller, Rankin: quarter. Ballard: 
mage. Herring, Burkholder, 
wings. Marriott, Jackson. Murphy, Morri
son. Colder, Sen ley. Christie.

Wilson.Ra.vslde and Walters of the Rough 
Riders arrived In town Iqst night. The rest 
of the team will get In this morning at 7 
o’clock.

Walters’ being suspended last night puts 
him out of the game to-day. and this will 
W’enken the Rough Riders considerably.

The Argonaut team for this afternoon will 
be* Ardagh. back: Pa rmen ter. GI en son and 
Hnrdlsity, halves: Ripley, quarter: Langtoo, 
Willson. Bo\*d. scrimmage: Hill, King, 
Kent, Mackenzie. Lucas. Duggan and Mc
Gee. wings ; Bradley, La y cock and Bain, 
spa re.

The Ottawa Rough Riders will have these 
men on hand to-day: McGee. Sontham, 
Beaulieu, Nolan. Hal. Walter». M. Walters, 
Lafleur. Jory, Austin, Pul ford, Rnyslde, 
Kennedy. Beckham. Boucher. Stewart, 
Reeder, Unwell Cameron and B. Hutton.

ZtCanada’s Cnp Sent to Rochester.
The Canada's Cup has been shipped to the 

Rochester Yacht Club. The trophy was 
won by the Genesee here last August, and, 
owing to a disagreement between the Chi
cago and Rochester oints, the cup has re
mained In Toronto till yesterday. The Chi
cago Club were the challengers, and the 
yacht owned bv the Rochester Club won It 
xrom the RiC.Y.C.

Basket Ball Last Nlaht.
"chc/'Oe games of the West 

End l.M.C.A. Basket Ball League were 
lows • as6 CTelUn3- and resulted aa fol-
hJlioHlcho'aS' from H. Maguire’s
by 1(1 to 0. and W. Smith’s team defeated 
C. Brown s by a score of 8 to 2.

ga,n,IPS wfur« "Til played and created' considerable enthusiasm 
ta tors.

Are the best for Duck, Field or Trap Shooting. Try it.
W. McDOWALL. Manager. 

06 YONGÉ-8T.
PAWNBROKERS. TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., Limited.WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

tide-street east, all business 
nfidential; old gold and silver 250 Pairs You Drink Port Wine 

Drink the Best.
ed

I
Hen’s Bals, and Congress 
Box Calf, Tan Calf, leather 
lined, Dongola and Patent 
Leatheb King’s, Harsh’s 
and Whittham make, best 
quality; every pair Good
year welted and worth 

,from $3.50 to $5.0(1, on 
Monday, 
only....

ART.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
nting. Rooms : 24 King-street
nto. Warre’s

Confide
10t
ÇLU mSTORAGE.

FS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
3g to place their household ef- 
orage will do well to consult the 
rage -Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

Bnrns on Three Winners. Baseball Bre 111
WmherarnatoT'track 'White, pitcher of °"':eerge#

First rac™. %’n,He' n«f^-Sardlne. 105 (T. ' â” Fh,,ade,Ph'a’
Burns), 4 to 5, 1: Dfomed, 105 (Jones), 314 i«^htSf£-£as oiT'1 V,<?t0T ,Kln« and 
to 1, 2; Kitty kelly, 105 (Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. Isaac Vancla Both men ore lnlleiders. 
Time 1.04. Rio Shannon, Mortgage also ran Springfield is in a polo league, and kicks 

Second race, mile, purse—Marcate. 112 strenuously against the work of official 
(Walsh), 7 to 10, 1: Lodestar, 112 (Shields), referee Billy Lush, who, they say, treats 
7 to 1, 2: Croker, 06 (T. Burns). 4 to 1, 3. rhe™ unfairly, owing to an old baseball 
Time 1.46%. Favorshaw, second choice ta I gmdge.
betting, left at the post. | Gene De Monitrevllle, the gingery and Ir-

Third race, % mlfe, sell’ng—Jolly Briton. 1 reprerolble short fielder of Baltimore, and 
100 (Ranch), 5 to 1, 1; St. Agnes, 100 formerly of Toronto, will soon fix a date 
IT. Burns). 1 to 3, 2: Miss Sophie. 100 for certain event which will make him 
(Walsh). 10 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Sam Daun- ■£ eligible to the better or worse stakes, 
ba and Tanoke alsoOran. i?‘le ™,llrt 51rs. De Montrevllie Is a popu-

Fonrth race, % mile, purse—Reolla, 104 ! In[, on_o accomplished actress, and will 
(Mounee), 6 to 1, 1; Ostler Joe, 112 (Burns), £1“^, tl)e limelight’s glare when she 
7 to 10, 2; Frank Jaubert. 104 (Martin), 2 becomes Genes life partner, 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32)4- Rapide also ran.

Fifth race, mile, jmrse—Meadow Thorpe Bank Tone Money.
vS',1™8!’ 1 i sBver _ ’J’one, 100 You can bank at least |50 per annum

(Walsh), i to 10 •: Coda, 102 (J. Rauch), 0 more without sacrifice of personal appear- 
t0„?'Time 1.45)4. Three starters. j a nee by having your clothing cleaned and(Bium?)iri<"t’r,^ “I leRbSl^?8-109° /-W dyed by us' '$-’e (1° the work lu flrst-
(Burns), 1 to 3. 1 Blcardo 102 (W alsh), 4 class manner, making old suits, overcoats,

Æ'.ver • 1,, i-‘vlin i, 15 to 1, 3. etc., look just as good as new at a trifling 
Mr,!?»f-*0010» Magnus and Earl Is- cost. We would like a trial order from 
ungton also ran. yon, just to show you how well we do it

and how reasonable our charges are. 
Stone’s Dye Works, 97 Church-street. Tele^ 
phone No. 634. and one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel.

Kmamong the spec- a

« $2.50 Is a Standard! of 
Excellence.

Sold Only .In Bottle.

«Bicycle Briefs
■ÆeÏÏM'SÏÏSC

at 230th afterD,0<)n (weather permitting).
The Queen City Bicycle Club will hold 

Thwi*’1’ °f th:'r dp|i«h|f'‘l Pedro parties on 
Sr1w-n,e,V™ n* "pxf,.at fbelr ci„h rooms. 
JTMs will be for members and their gentle
men friends. Two prizes will be given, 
«recent meeting : Tw-elve hours' bicycle 
record of 245 miles, hy I-’ K. Goodwin ■ 1Ô
20l"iIS !'.npape<1 safety bicycle record ' of 201)4 miles, hy E. Gould; London to York
“K^r& GonlJ'18 reCord of 12 h0l,rs

tbM armua*, "'.'.Lta^'tm.i'e' "rZ ^ 
on tho T)an forth-rond at t nV.izvr.b- * ^ race 
starting and tinhsUng at the hmel "The 
following members are eligible to started

rK:B, LS. f
S Xr WHeot-E Ross. j Hurnl, .T Brotf

Waiters YsBiï T HÏrîln7,TbtZ'CZ 
Miy, A Ross C Bnr°n"s' J ShefhaD’ E Mor-

MONEY TO LOAN. [0&See Window.
LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 
t bout security. Special induce- 
draan, Room 39, Freehold Build-

game

St. Leger Shoe Co’y$
210 Yonge-St.

********************^»

t H. CORBY,$IRRIAGE LICENSES.

(fsafc31'
A [ïiBAN HAND MADE RgaR
fragrantHavan
SELLING FOR/fl* WORTH 15

,ara. issuer of marriage
nses, 0 Torocto-street. Even 
arvis-street. SOLE AGENT.

Slaughter
Saturday

OPTICIANS.

ROKCOLamontfùSTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
onge-artreet.

ilD

BUSINESS CARDS.
e members.ANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 

or small stocks or miscellaneous 
ny kind -to close out 
munlcate with Bowerman & Co., 
i, Hamilton, Canada. 8

Cereal Coffee tiealth Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for M lh. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality-

Bennlngi Opens To-Day.
Washington, Nov. 10.—There Is not likely 

to lie much of a move made for New 
Orleans or San Francisco until after Bwn- 
nings, which opens to-morrow. for the 
stables of James McLaughlin, W. C. Daiv, 
r. Meaney, T. J. if. Hale, F. M. Bray,

136
MBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
greatest discovery of the age. 
•n give sworn testimony that it 
ruff. Itching of Scalp, Prevents 

Turning Grey and positively 
ir on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
ng Out. Job Cock, 58 Welling- 

rLondon, Ont. Price $1 per bot- 
nted everywhere in Canrnm.

and MondayThe Willows F.B.C. of the Toronto Junior 
Football League play the Excelsiors of Lit
tle York=thls afternoon nt the old Ball 
Grounds. If the Willows win they will get 
the championship,hut should thev "lose, four 
teams will be tied for first place. The 
Willows will pick their team from the fol
lowing: W. H. Whlttard, J. Lawrence,
A. Long, W. Todgham, H. Grnnnor, J. Ted- 
ford. A. Raynor, W. Johnston, G. Forsey. 
W. Morrow, S. Neville, L. Dumford.

Grace Church will play St. Simon’s at 
2.45 p.m.. on thfflatter s gronnd»,at the cor
ner of Elm-avenue and Slierbourne-street 
£11 players are requested to he present

LOOK WELL TA YOUR HORSES’ FEET!

Chairs-Tables For the Saying is : Nb Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.The spare,Whitely Exerciser The best Men’s Furnish

ing Goods money 
buy are at Sword’s. Col
lars, Shirts, Ties and 
Underclothing. Come on 
above dates. Bring your 
cash and we won’t turn 
you away.

Now, If you have u horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep n bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

s wa 
erms at oneé.

For hire.printed
cards, billheads, dodgers ot 

cents. P. II. Barnard, 7i Queen-

NEATLY can

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The most complete home gymnasium, made in four styles at

$I.*S $2.50 $3.50 and $4.50 Each

Sent post paid to any address on receipt of price.

Better Than Drugs.
■’r&G.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled aa a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “nlglit-cap,’’ it 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $r> 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto.

JOHN TEEVJN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protee 

five Association. 1 c"
Ectd 1868.

LEGAL CARDS.
240SOIN & LEE, BARRISTERS, 

s, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
ney to loan.

no and 54 McGlll-st.
;(1

ISTER, SOLI- 
Loan Building,

OBE11LY, 
r, Notary, 
street. BICYCLESThe Schomherg Furniture CoPunching , 

Bags At
$l.°° $l.50 $2.0# $2.50

•*
861 and 068 Yonge-atreet. 36 And Bicycle Sundries.ODE—BARRI STER,-vSOIClTOR, 

iry. Money to loan. 10)4 Adelaide- No Matter Whether Dreyfns 1» Par
doned or Not

It la now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian" cigar which J A 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to mam- 
so-called 10-(ent brands. Try them and you 
will be convinced.

Call or writeBEAUTY IS POWERCHAS. GUMMINGIANSFOKD. LL.B., BARRIS- 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 

rvet west.
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

cZtfsarea^te!,1.:
Areenle Soap and Fould’e 
Arseimllae Cream are the roost 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimple». Freeh!*». 
Blackhead». Moth, Sallow- 
ne**. Tan. Red acne, Olllne»*, 

, , gp - and all other facial and bodily 
a Jfe-- A v 4P blemtRhoa These Preparation* 

w ly brighten and beautify the com- 
• 1 plexton as no other remedies on
earth can. Wafers, per box. fiOcnnd SI ;6 large bore* 
AS: 8oao, 60c. Addre* all mall order» to *

scrim- 
Cam*ron :FEVE, Q C.,

rister, Sojlcltor, “Dlneen Build* 
)r Yonge and Temperance-streets,

6 LOCAL TOPICS.

Rough and rea^r plug 9c, briar Sc. Alive 
Be Hard.
Prof. Clark of Trinity University will 

preach on Sunday morning in St. George's 
Church.

Y6ur travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found it at “New Daly,” Ingersoh, 
J. 1>. Rummer.

liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

CURBS INI 
6 DAYS IAND UPWARDS.W. MACLEAN. BAKRISTEit, 

tor, Nptavy, etc., 34 Vlctofla- 
jucy to loan.

Ü
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and nil sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
♦1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

BOXING GLOVES A. McTaggart, M.D., C M„
308 Bathurst St , Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Cavcn. D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, St. Michael's Cathedra'
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto
l>r. MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in. 
Jectlons: no publicity ; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
Consultation or correspondence invited. £6

.REN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
A Middleton. Maclaren, Macdon- 

& Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
Toronto-street. Money to 

y property at lowest rates.

16ey
28 H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 

Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6$1.23 $1.*3 $2.30 “nd $3.00 Cigarette machines reduced to five cents 
each.—Alive Bollard.

The last Sunday in November will be a 
temperance Shnday throughout Onturle.

William Pitts, Dunravens, Arabellas, 
cigars, reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.

Osgoode Legal and Literary Society will 
open meeting on Friday. Nov. 17. 
will be oqe -of-the features.

Peterson pipes,, large size, reduced to 85c. 
Alive Bollard.

The annual meeting ot the West Toronto 
Reform Association will he held to night at 
Dominion Hall, corner of Queen and Dun-

At
It & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
itors. etc., 10 King-street 55 est, 
lioorge H. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,
ter.

das-streets, at 8 o’clock, for the election of 
officers and other business.

The coolest and best smoking Is Alive 
Bollard’s mixture. Sample free.

The Methodist 20th Century 
amounts to $455,481.

Coroner W. A. Young yesterday with 
drew his warrant for an inquest on the 
body of Thomas Dobson, who was drowned 
in the Yonge-street slip.

Rev. Prof. Cayley preaches at Holy 
Trinity Church to-morrow morning.

PER SET AND UPWARDS.
T REE! FREE!—Our new catalog now ready—FREE! FREE!

ed

Photo of Canadian Contingent
Embarking for Transvaal 

Spicy Toronto Military and SportingLetter.
Cish Prizes for Toronto Amateur 

Photographers.

The Harold A. Wilson Go Fund nowBAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., ■ 

King-street eastt 
Money tc

hold an 
Dancing

ink Chambers,
•onto-street. Toronto.
iur F. Lobb, James Baird, 35 KING ST. W., TORONTO. J. Ira Davis, the would-be baseball nlay- 

er, has been appointed substitute referee 
In the Eastern Polo League.

46
SEE THE BUFFALO ILLUSTRATED EXPRESS.
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«THE OUTCOME* of Usingright age, and physically he was almost
perfect. To Aid. Bums' mind he was also 
a man who possessed a considerable amount 
of executive ability.

The Mayor remarked that Rossland was 
a long distance to bring him from.

Aid. Burns: This mutter must be set
tled as soon as possible. We must get a 
chief right away, as I understand the Fire 
and Light Committee refuse to reorganise 
the brigade until n new head 18 appointed.

The Aldermen Interfere.
The Mayor then took the opportunity of 

expressing his views on the question of run
ning the biidage. He contended that the 
officers and men should be appointed by the 
chief and the system of tlrmen running af
ter aldermen and securing their InUuenee 
when they got Into trouble should be done 
away with. As It now Is, he said, the chief 
la only nominally the head, and what he 
would like Is to give the chief, when ap
pointed, absolute power and then hold him 
responsible. The difficulty now Is that 
when the men are punished they appeal to 
the aldermen, and knowing that they are 
friends of theirs they are thus liable to Be
come less diligent In their duty.

A Nonsensical Idea.
To offset this the Mayor suggested that 

when a man Is accused of breaking the 
rules In any way his case he

to this same body for redress.
Aid. Lynd's Pertinent Inquiry.

Aid. Lynd: That Is an argument In favor 
of placing the brigade under ;

The Mayor: No, it is not, except as far 
as the appeal is ooncemed. The eommU- 
sloncrs arc accustomed to deal with matters 
of mis kind, and they would be a good body
t0Mdf<Lyud:m Would you agree to place the 
brigade In the Police Commissioners hands?

Mayor Shaw: Not by a long chalk. But 
we uniat have somebody to sit in Judgment 
on the men, and that body must not be 
composed of,aldermen.

He verting to the question of appointing a 
chief, His Worship said It was very im
portant that u good man should be secured, 
and at present he was not prepared to re
commend any one above t.be

Aid. Bums was willing to deal with the 
applications sent In so for, but thought that 
the men should first be brought to the city 
and be put through some sort of test to 
satisfy all that they were fit for the posi
tion.

w
»

Unit)SALADAII 1 New 1 
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Toron

Known as the Board of Control, Does 
Not Know Where It is At on the 

Fire Chief Question. Better Than
Cod Liver Oil.

i\MAYOR SHAW IS NON-COMMITTAL,
CEYLON TEA

4a He Generally 1» at Thle Time of 
the Year—A Subyvay at

i Lansdowne-Avenue.

The members of the Board of Control are 
apparently afraid to handle openly or ex
press any decided/ opinions regarding the 
appointment of /a successor to ex-Chlef 
Graham. TheV met yesterday afternoon, 
and for aboprtwo hours talked the mat
ter over In' a desultory fashion. All the 
applications for the position that have so 
far been stnt In were laid on the table, 
but for reasons best known to themse’ves 
the controllers seemed,to be rather diffident 
about proposing any names or enlarging 
upon the qualifications and general fitness 
of any particular candidate for the office. 
Every little while during the meeting an 
embarrassing silence would occur, and the 
gentlemen composing that august body 
would suspiciously glance at each other 
with a questioning look, and as much as to 
say. Why don't you break the Ice and an
nounce tne name of the man that you know 
very well you are going to support? But 
the controllers all maintained an ominous 
silence. They looked as It an unseen Influ
ence or fear of the consequences were the 
reasons that restrained them from blurting 
out the name of the man. They all appear
ed, however, with the exception perhaps 
of the Mayor, who said he thought that the 
right man had not yet applied, to be will
ing to settle the matter there and then. A 
compromise was finally arrived at, and. on 
motion of Aid. Burns, the following candi
dates will be Invited to present theaise'ves 
personally: Major K. F. Manly, George 
Gray, James Thompson, Acting Chief 
Thompson, Donald Guthrie (chief Rossland 
Fire Brigade), Fireman Gibson (Montreal) 
and Fireman Gilbert (Hamilton). In the 
cases of the last three mentioned their ex
penses to Toronto will be paid. 

i , Has He Any Chance f
The board hnfl been talking for some time 

and had Just fallen Into a brown study, 
when Aid. Burns, who had been gazing 
upon the photograph of Donald Guthrie, dis
covered that lie appeared to be an excel
lent man for the Job. He was Just the

Is a saving of time, labor, money. Every infusion is delicious and 
wholesome in use—because it is “PURE.”

Sealed Lead Packets Only. Never In any other form. 26c, 30c, 40c, 80e, 60c. The quickest way to emphasize the good qualities 
of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is to compare it with 
cod liver oil. That tells at a glance what almost every 
physician knows—that while cod liver oil is good, re
fined Petroleum is better, largely because it agrees with 
the stomach. Ours is pleasant to the taste and easy to 
digest, but the best way to learn about a good new 
thing is to try it. These are the facts you have to deal 
with

The !« 
ton to 
end etei

cirds out to each person residing on the 
Island, asking for their opinion on the sub
ject. If a majority desire it, the work 
will be ordered to go on.

Wants to Know the Coat.
Aid. Burn», who some time ago refined to 

sign Architect Lennox's pay roll until he 
submitted a full list of those employed In 
the new City Hall, enquired If say of the 
employee had been paid yet. He was as
sured they had not, and then be moved 
that the City Commissioner bring In a re 
port as to what It will cost to run and con
trol the building.

The motion carried.
Subway for Lansdowae-Aveaae.

tone and the circumstances nre such that 
a new chief Is an Immediate necessity. I 
agree that if we can get a suitable man 
from Toronto It would be the best, but we 
must first size him up and compare him 
with others, but I would give him the 
preference.

L
BS. Lai: 
BS. Lai
BRld
•SS. De 
SS. Moi 
BS. Mo 
• SS. An

Get an Ontalder.
Aid. Lynd thought the wisest coarse to 

pursue would be to get an outside man, who 
Ik unknown to the brigade, and, therefore, 
free from influence.

Aid. Woods was In favor of limiting the 
selection to the four city candidates, and 
moved a resolution to that effect, which he 
afterwards withdrew.

"Does Your Worship think It admissible 
to appoint a man from the brigade?" en
quired Aid. Lynd.

He Always Is at Election Time.
The Mayor, In reply, just smiled sweetly. 

"I have not expressed an opinion yet, either 
way," be said; "I am non-committal."

Aid. Sheppard Kicks.
Aid. Sheppard waited on the board with 

the request that they send on to Council 
what they desired the Fire and Light Com
mittee to do In the way of re organization. 
He said that it had been stated that the 
committee had not done Its duty.

A further discussion over the selection of 
a chief followed, In which Aid. Lynd ex
pressed his willingness to vote on the mai
ler there and then. The other Controllers, 
however, were in no hurry to make the ap
pointment, and the whole question was 
finally dropped and the City Clerk was in
structed to communicate with those 
tinned In Aid. Burns' resolution, Inviting 
them to come to the city.

The next business taken up was the com
plaint raised by some against the erection 
of a gas plant on the Island on the grounds 
that it would be a nuisance to the residents 
there and detract from the place as a Sum
ner resort.

The City Clerk was. Instructed to send

' I
FR

BS. Lyc 
•No pj 
For frThe report of the Board of Works, recom

mending that a vote be taken on the con
st ruction of n 34-foot subway and two five- 
feet sidewalks, under the Lansdowne-ave
nue crossing, to be paid for on the local 
Improvement plan, was concurred in. The 
coat will be In the neighborhood of $50,000, 
exclusive of land damages.

Alla
Board of Works Meet.

Board of Works, which also met yes
terday afternoon, took a decided stand In 
the Metropolitan Railway trouble.
Ing to the agreement between the c.ty and 
the company the former can compel the 
latter to run horse cars on their, tracks 
within the city limits, and unless they agree 
to the city's contention In the whole matter 
this will be enforced. i

The Corporation Counsel gave It as hie 
opinion that the agreement la valid, ana 
that the arguments of the company’s so
licitor before the Privy Council here ab
surd. He advised the city to take a strong 
stand.

. Angie r*s 
Petroleum Emulsion

The N
Accord-

JJANIT 
IK NOV 
INNE 
ARQT 

ME8AR
S!Woods Wants Toronto Men.

Mayor Shaw: All right, go along and 
make some suggestion.

Aid. Woods, who had so far taken very 
little part In the discussion, brightened up 
at the call for suggestions, and volunteered 
the Information that he was not prepared 
to ask any man from an outsld#place. He 

that the board felt that a city 
for the job. He

Canadi
,V**X Gmou

lt will cure stubborn coughs and strengthen weak lungs.
It will allay internal irritations and inflammations.
It will relieve and cure bronchitis and winter emurhs.
It will cure consumption in its early stages and relieve it in the lator 

stages.
It will relieve and cure dyspepsia, diarrhoea and dysentery.
It will cure scrofula and wasting diseases of children.
It will regulate disordered bowels.
It will restore the impoverished blood in women (anaemia and 

chlorosis).
It will strengthen weak and puny children and lay » foundation of 

health for later maturity.
It will not offend the palate, and will not upset the stomach.
It will not injure the most delicate child or adult.
It will not sour on the stomach. ■ t
It is the most palatable of all Emulsions. , ' ,

In the special process by which we purify petro. 
leum we eliminate all the irritating and nauseous prop
erties of the crude oil without losing any of its medi
cinal qualities. Prescribed in the form of an emulsion, 
it is pleasant to take, agreeing with the most sensitive 
stomach. fThe combination with hÿpophosphites makes 
it a valuable nerve food and tonic.

i;

ivas sure
man would be the best 
would have the advantage of knowing the 
city and the layout of the latge public build
ings, he added.

Aid. Burns: Now, Mr. Mayor, what steps 
are you going to take? The time Is oppor-

Fosty recruits for the Royal Grenadiers 
were drilled at the Armouries last night by 
Sergt. Noble. A like number pf Q.O.R. re
cruits were also given their Initial military 
manoeuvres.
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The work of the greatest Scholars, Authors, Scientists and Specialists of the last Quarter Century.
Containing enough matter to fill 140 Duodecimo Volumes of 600 pages each.
The Largest, Completest, Latest, Most Reliable Work of Reference in the English language, containing nearly 

12,000,000 more Words than the largest English dictionary extant.
Having been prepared at a cost of about 3,000*000 Dollars to meet the wants of the great knowledge-thirsty 

of English speaking and reading people, who wish to have at their hand a standard, Inexpensive Library.
Such a work, in all its usefulness and greatness, is the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, ninth (latest) 

edition; Werner reprint ; with new maps and new American Supplement in five volumes.
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PI3 Encyclopaedia Britannica. Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is for sale by all leading Druggists 
the world over at 5O cents and $1.00 a Bottle.

f

A.■ I
The progress of the world is founded on the knowledge of

Facts.
and the adaptation of this knowledge to practical every-day use. v

Your own individual progress, mentally and materially, depends upon this just the same 
as the rest of the world.

■f No:■r

Angier Chemical Co; Ne$V The qui 
Bud freit 
foundland

You are a part of the whole.
Nobody calf know all there is to know about anything—much less about everything. 
Your brain is not capacious enough to absorb more than a part of the world’s know-

Manufacturing Chemists.

Toronto, Ont.
Canadian Ofiicc : 81 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Boston, Hass,London, Eng. THEledge.?
But—you can have a library.
If your library is well selected, it will hold in reserve for you all the knowledge you 

need. You get it when you need it. It will retain for you a vfcst fund of information about1l STEAM 
hey every 
Bight, on 
connecting

.Bf-
People, Things, Events,

and will keep you in touch with the best thought of the world.

But the Cost

NE
Train. 

Tuesday, I 
noon at I 
1. C. It. 
Tuesday.

Through 
quoted at 
G. T. R.

9m amusements.-• AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.Of such a complete library places it beyoud the reach of the every-day pocketbook, if a 
separate book is to be bought for each subject.

Y ou can’t afford it.
Neither can I.
But you and I and a few others, or many others, can co-operate., and each get a library 

at a fraction of what we would otherwise have to pay.
Co-operation

Is what has made possible the greatest work of reference of the century, the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. A library in itself.

If so many people didn’t need such a work nobody would have embarked on the im
mense task of its production.

But the millions who cried out for it, who were willing to pay a reasonable price for it, 
made it possible for the publishers to expend the enormous sum of three and a half ,

Millions of Dollars
On the production of the latest ninth edition (with New American 5-Volume Supplement). 

Here, then, is your library.
Not a hundred or a thousand volumes, from which the information you want can" only 

be extracted in fragments, after much labor ; but thirty handsome volumes, packed with 
facts, giving information that every one can understand, on every subject

Under the Sun.
Information absolutely reliable, easily found, thoroughly up-to-date.

Complete
In every i>articular. Do you want a library like this Î

Twenty-five volumes of the British work combined with five volumes of New Am
erican Supplement.

The British work produced after over a hundred years of hard work by the best 
scholars in the world.

The thirty volumes cover the entire circle Of human knowledge, and should be 
owned by everyone.

il Ç5Hi GRAND OPERy* HOUSE.
MAT. TO-DAY—Last Time TO-NIGHT

Daniel Frohman presents the 
great New York Success

A COLONIAL GIRL

0. R. F. U. CHAMPIONSHIP.
OTTAWA vs. ARGONAUTS 

At Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds 
SATURDAY, NOVEHBER 11TH

Game starts at 2.45 p.m. Admission 25s 
and 60c. Reserved seats at Nordheimer s.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE.
THEATRESHEA’S29c MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 3
THE PICTURESQUE 

ENGLISH PLAY
THROUGH THE BREAKERS.

>*K tan !t
)

1wm EVENING PRICES, 15, 25 and 50c, 
MATINEE DAILY. - ALL SEATS 25c.

WEEK OF NOV. 13
m %k WM. BARRY LehigIN HIS FUNNY PLAY

THE RISINGII DailyGENERATION.a Toronto î 
piiiii,

N( w Yor 
daily.

New rot 
p.m. #:

This trail 
to Bu

Pullman

ASSEY MUSIC HALL 

0-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT
MELVILLE and STETSON■I

10th ANNUAL ELINORE SISTERSj Chrysanthemum 
Show

At • • • •

Horticultural Pavilion,

NvDEONZOBROTHERS
P oilman 
Bleeping 
Dining <i 
The lb rot 
rJ i< kotF ;i 
N< rthwes 

Vnlon 
11 Jniue* 
< IIAS. K
J. w. in 
m. c\ DI

Xni BATT. BAND- 
VOCALISTS - 
Stertoptlcon Views of
the War In the Transvaal, 
etc, etc.
Admission 15c. Reserved 

10c extra.

Popular 
Military 
Concert
Plan at Box Office to-day from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

There Are 
Other
Cyclopaedias

GREEN and FRIEND

1 MOLLE. FLORIZELL
:!)

Granted you want an encyclopaedia. 
Is the Britannica the best?

This is a vital question.
The Encyclopaedia? Britannica has 

cost more to produce than any other.
It is larger.
Its articles are written by the most

MASON and FRANCESfl-gll

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday,

NOV. 15, 16, 17 and 18.
" Admission 25c. Children 16c.

VIOLET DALE*
One of the great quartette at Weimer, 
which included Rosenthal, Sauer and 
Siloti.

. AMERICAN BIOGRAPH

FRIEDHEIMeminent men in their own specialty, regardless of expense.
It is the standard encyclopaedia of the world.
The standard and most voluminous encyclopaedia must be the best. Don’t you 

think so?
Is a reprint better than the original ?
Yes ; for it is cheaper.
Then it has all the original has and more.
It contains modern, Rand-McNally maps. It is modernized.
Undoubtedly, a reprint is better. And which reprint ? for there are many.
The one printed the clearest, on the best paper, the best binding—the Werner

colors—the Werner.

EMPIRE theatre
Week of Nov. 13th! The crowning Literary Production of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

A necessity, not a luxury, in every home 
... 4... + t I ♦ ■••♦••■♦—+•*•

( The Distinguished Pianist, 
ASSOCIATION 

HALLCanadian Temperanee League. | NOV. 16. A Toi
Speakers—Revs. H. C. Dixon aud Ç. O. 

Johnson. Special singing by Mro. Julie 
Wyman and Mrs. Flora Mclvor-Craig.

T. Dixon Craig,M.P. Doors open at 2 o clock. 
Everyone welcome. Silver collection at door.

MASSEY
HALL,

Box plan for subscribers opens it 
Tyrrell's Book Store, 8 King-street 
west, Monday morning, and to the 
public the following days. All seats 
reserved. Prices 50c, 75c, fl and $1.50.

Raldcano&CIco} Mile. Zhardna, 
Exposure of 
Spiritualism J Creole Beauty

ist CSensible people recognize the wisdom of getting a good supply of mind food. Many 
a man feeds his bodynnd starves his mind. Yes, literally starves his mind—stunts his 
intellectual growths How much better to provide good food for the mind. He who 
procures the Britannica gets the very best in the world. It will supply just what is 
needed for mind-growth and development.

We step in between the publishers and World readers and secure you the work at 
half price. Canadians, take advantage of our offer and be abreast of the times. So 
liberal an offer cannot be indefinitely prolonged. You should therefore secure a set at 
once. Do not lose its possession for even a month.

«é**A#*AA**eê#*66**#éA*AA#eê*ée*ê*é**Aé*ê**** 
The News Educational Department $

08 Yonge Street, Toronto. ' £
^ Please send trie description of your Encyclopaedia 
# Britannica offer,

The $10,000$
ITS

■ EQUI
MEN'

edition.
BIJOU Week Nov. 13th
LILLIAN WASHBURN’S 
INDIAN MAIDENS

The one with the latest maps, on first quality map paper, in 
The one tliat will best please the Bibliophile—the Werner.
More yet. The Werner Five-Volume New American Supplement, just produced 

at a cost of $65,000 for authorship alone, supplies everything American that the 
original edition lacks.

M
PRICES gfc&ÎSi&l ^dateand Sat It 1

lent kBUTTER IN THE NORTHWEST.

Over 20,000 Pound» Made and Ship
ped to the Minin* Region».

Kingston, Nov. 10.—W. A. Wilson, 
gger of the Mossomln, N.W.T., creamery, 
conducted by the Dominion Government, 
has arrived to act as butter-maker at the 
Dairy School for the coming season- He 
reports a prosperous term in the Went, hav
ing shipped over 20,000 pounds of hatter to 
mining districts of the West.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggist» refund the money If It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box- 249

flits Tb
HOME-CIRCLE SCHOOL OF DANCIN6.

!-I0TRtoOFD^eiS°,DYrectonre,andV^icr0n' -

been a
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4 BIG BURLESQUE'COMPANY. gladly
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these

man- ave.

' Hi
and conscientious teaching, will not pep 

to such unfair means m

FVFDV Afternoon 10c, 16c and 26c. L V.Ln I Night, 10c, 20c and 80c.*See the Work at Bain's Book-Store, 96 
Yonge Street, or Send Us This Coupon 

To-day.
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PRINCESS THEATRE.
® Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening a 16.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

IKTEMEST AIXOIYED ON lUMWfiliA 
Highest Current Hates.

lie Me Mi ml to 0 mi

IK Clmrch-street.136
i

AMUSEMENTS.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Limited.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AO 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed...................$1,000,000

At a Premium of 26 per cent. 
Capital Paid tip 
Reserve Fund ,

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managir g Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

$800,000
$300,000

Vice-President—A. E. Ames,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co,, Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, - Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

l

TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corre
spondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.

f
| )

f

856

yTHE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
f OF ONTARIO, tiMiTCD.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor, Bay and Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

of every description accepted and executed. 
Atts ns Administrator, Executor, Guard
ian, Assignee and Liquidator.

LOANS ,
on Real Estate, Stocks, Bond*, etc., at 
current market rates.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Custody of Deeds, 
1 valuable papers 

a
Boxes for the Safe 

Life Policies, and all 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce Prests.
ANDREW RUTHERFORD, - - - - MANAGER „

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

\1

AND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00Capital

Executor», Administrator», etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO 8T. WEST. TOBONTO
President —J R- STRATTON, U, P, P,

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent foi 
Investment of moneys and management of 

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
Executor or Trus-

estates.
appointing the Company 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

136

-----THE----

ill 1
Of Canada, Limited.

The Local Switch Board System
for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least- 
money.

Ask for Particulars. 246

LOAN COMPANIES.
!

™ldaE£.C
Cor. King and Victoria St*

TORONTOTHIS COMPANY IS 
PREPARED TO

PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 
WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation

Bonds and Stocks
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
DEBENTURES ISSUED

For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest couponi 
attached.

Send postcard for pamphlet giving 
full information.

H. R. WOOD. Manager.

INCORPORATED 1S63,

PAID-UP CAPITAL ............... «1,600,000
RESERVE FUND

Offices—No. 16 Church Street, Tarent*, 
«nid Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W, Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 

ham. Vice-Free. ; Thomas R. Lee. Alfred 
Goodcrham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

l

Managing Directes
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded hall-yearly

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to fivo years j

Interest paid half yearly. 6

AUCTION BAjLra. SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ESTATE NOTICES.

C.J. TOWNSEND Is hereby given ! 
The Companies 

letters

"PUBLIC NOTICE 
JT that under

supplementary
have been issued under the 
Seal of Canada, bearing date the 24th day 
of October, 1898, whereby the powers of 
“The Canada Railway News Company, Lim
ited,” have been increased so as to embrace 
and include the following additional pow
ers, that Is to say :

To establish and maintain' lunch coun
ters, refreshment rooms or restaurants at 
the various railway stations or elsewhere 
In Canada, where the business of selling 
hooks, papers, periodicals and /other publi
cations authorized by Its charter Is carried 
on by the company, with poweKto supply 
sleeping accommodation to the traveling 
public at the railway stations at Allendale 
and Gravenhurst, in the Province of On
tario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada this 27th day or October, 

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

Act, patent
Great

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Japanese AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSENDCurios. 28 KIN» ST. WEST. & CO
ADSS£.«VSLS5 Ji»
Toronto.We have received advices of

a consignment of The following properties will be 
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
18th day of November, 1899, at 12 o clock 
neon, at the auction rooms of Messrs. c. J.
Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, in 
the City of Toronto, under the powers or 
sale contained in certain mortgages, which 
will then be produced: _ .

Parcel I—Lot No. 48 and the southerly 17 
feet of lot No. 49, on the east side of Vlc- 
t( ria-street. On this property, baying a 
frontage of 67 feet 2 inches on Victorla- 
slieet, by a depth of 117 feet to a lane, 
there are erected a roughcast store ana 
dwelling, known ns No. 143 Victoria-street; 
three brick stores and dwellings, three 
stcreys each, on. stone foundations, known 

Nos. 135, 137 and 139 Victoria-street, 
with a four-storey brick factory in rear, 
fitted with boiler room, engine, shafting, 
etc., also a two-storey brick warehouse.

Parcel 2—Part of park lot No. 13, having 
a frontage of 23 feet 10 inches on the west 
side of McCaul-street, by a depth of 100 
feet to a lane. On this property there is 
erected a semi-detached brick slate-roofed 
dwelling house, known as No. 76 McCaul-

Paroel 8—Part of park lot No. 13, hating a 
frontage of 21 feet 1% Inches, on the east 
side of McCaul-street, oy a depth of 106 
feet 4 inches to a lane. On this property 
there is erected a brick slate-roofed dwell
ing house, known, as No. 61 McCaul-streer.

Parcel 4—Lot No. 14 on the west side of 
Urder the powers of sale contained In a Slmcoe-strcet, according to J. G. Chewett a 

pertain mortgage which will be produced at \ plan of the sub-division of the front or . „ . . . ......the time of sale there will be offered for south half of park lot No. 12. In the Town- that *5?
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. ship of York. On this property, haying a «aid John . Chapman, deceased, are, op 
Townsend Ac Co., auctioneers, at their frontage of 60 feet on the west side of before 1st Jan. 1900, «to scud to the 
aUCtion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Tct Simcoe-street by a depth of 120 feet, there o^et^gi^d a full st^ement of tlwjr claim» 
ronto on Saturday, the 18th day Nov., 1899, is erected a detached two-storeÿ brick the partlculare and proof thereof, and
at 12 o'clock, noon in one parcel: dwelling house, with extension, known as JJje nature of security (If any) held by

Lot 58 and the southerly part of Lot 57 No. 226 Slmcoe-etreet. ‘ 1efon the west side of Ontarlo-street, as shown Also lots Nos. 15 and 16 on the east side 5Eîlc?h rflîîrlhntl the
ol Plan M 4L filed In the office of Land of William-street, according to said plan.
Titles at Toronto fully described In the Each of'the* lots has d frontage of 00 “^Gtîed “mïd Ml?
mThe property baa a frontage of about GO , Parcel 5—The northerly part of lot No. 2 ‘romtrix*'wilf^MÉ^ha^ltahie
feet bv a depth of about 134 feet, and Is on the east side of Spadlna-avenue, accord- J^e eiecutrlx wm 'ln„hn';
seld to have erected thereon a pair of brick Ing to registered plan No. "D" 146. On 2 hô™
o“ brick cased houses, known as Nos. 180 tills property, having a frontage of 10 feet tiré t m^nfh«nph dlstrîhurioii
and lffl Ontario-street, Toronto Junction, 9 Inches on Spfldlna-avenue by a depth of had notice at the time^of inch distribution.
each house containing six rooms. HO feet to a lane, there Is erected a two- baikd.

There will be a reserved bid dxed by the storey brick store and dwel Soll^ for 'tutrix.
V^°RMS- Ten per cental the time of sale, &t-Wîd 10,h November, 1899. N 11 25 D 2
balance within 30 days. Parcel 6—Lot No. 1 on the north side of

Further particulars and conditions of sale Cc lller-street. according to plan No. 885. 
will be made known at the time of sale,and On this property there Is erected a dotach- 
n ay be obtained in the meantime from the ed brick slate-roofed dwelling house known 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, llqul- as No. 52 Collier-street, 
dater of the Farmers' Loan and Savings Parcel 7—Lots Nos. 7 and 8 on the east 
Coronany Toronto, and from side of Btaconsfleld-xvdnve, according to
McCarthy, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- plan No. 337, and the north half of lot No.

MAN 27 on the east side of Beaconsfleld-aven.ie,
" ’ Vendor’s Solicitors. according to plan No. 300. On this pro-

Freebold Building, Toronto. ptrty there are erected two semi-detached 
N 4 1115 brick houses, known as No. 23 and 25 

Beaconsfleld-avenuc.
TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at time of 

sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to MESSRS." A. E. OSLER &
CO., Real Estate Agents, 35 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto, or to GIBSON & DEFRIES,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Church-street, To
ronto.

1899.

46 Cases XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
JlNI estate of Francis McGuire, late of 
the Township of Etobicoke, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, chap. 129, that all persons 

inr claims against the estate of the 
Francis McGuire, who died

Japanese Curios
which we will sell by auction com

mencing

Tuesday, November 14th,
for Christmas presentation.

ha vi 
said
about 8th July, 1899, are required to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for Edward Stock, ad
ministrator of said estate, on or before 25th 
November, 1899, particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly verified, and notice Is glv- 

that after said last mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall have re
ceived notiee.

Dated at Toronto, 27th October, 1899.
FOY & KELLY,

80 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

on or

en

C. J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneers. 26

C.J. TOWNSEND "VTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF JOHN 
TM W. Chapman, of the Township of 
■Scarboro. In the County of York, 
er. who died on or about 26th November, 
189R

Notiee Is hereby given In pursuance with 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129,

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Y AND TITLES ACT - SALE OF 

dwelling houses at Toronto Junc
tion. —

Farm-

XTOticb TO CRBDITORS-IN THE 
_i_N estate of Lorenzo Charboneau, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given 
having claims against the

that all persons 
estate of Lorenzo 

Charboneau, late of the Township of Etobi
coke, In the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, laborer, who died on or about 
the 1st "day of June, 1897, are required to 
deliver their claim 
of the same, to 
AYLE8WORTH & WRIGHT, Solicitors, 18 
and 20 King-street west. Toronto, on or 
before the 1st day of December, 1899. and 
that after that date-the executor will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he has 
had notice. «

Dated this 10th day of November, 1893.
JOHN GRAY ROGERS. Executor. 

By Bar wick, Aylesworth & Wright, his So
licitors. c::

s, with full particulars 
MESSRS. BAUWICK.Dated 2nd Nov., 1899.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST WEST. & CO

A/fORTGAGB SALE OF CITY PRO- 
iVl party.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., at their auction rooms. No. 28 King- 
street west, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
Nov., 1899, at the hour .of 12 o'clock (noon), 
the following lo5kl*"atid premises:;
’ All those certain parcels or tracts of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed oi Lot No. 1 and part 
of Lots Nos. 2 and 24, according to a plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, as plan No. 742, and more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point oo the westerly- limit 
of Avenue-road, at the distance of 38 feet 
measured southerly from the intersection 
of the said westerly limit of Avenue-road 
with the southerly limit of Tranby-a venue; 
thence westerlv parallel to Tranby-avenue 
130 feet: thence southerly parallel to 
Avenue-road 40 feet 4 Inches, to the south
erly along the said southerly limit ofmfw 
erly limit of said Lot No. 1; thence 
easterly along the said southerly 
limit of said Lot No. 1, 180 feet to the 

of Avenue-road ; thence 
limit of

3006
060

DIVIDENDS.
'VfOTIOB TO CREDITORS. —IN THE 

matter of the estate of Theodore 
Heintzman, late of the Town of 
Junction, In the County of 

Yorig,| manufacturer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap, 
129, R.8.O., 1897, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said late 
Theodore August Heintzman, who died 
about the 25th day of July, 1899, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to be 
delivered to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the executors of the said estate, on or be
fore the 4th day of December, 1899, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full .statement- pt particulars at their 
claims, and the roture of, security (If any) 
held by them, duly certified, and after the 
said day the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they snail then 
have notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the assets, or any part there
of so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have" been received 
at toe time of strch distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st November, 1899.
KING & EAGMN.

1 TOronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitera for the executors.

THE A
T

Ontario Bank.
on or

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and orie-half per cent, for the cur
rent half-year has been declared upon 
the capital stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will be paid at the bank 
and at its branches oh and after Friday, 
first day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to tpe 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
o28,nll,22
Toronto, 21st October, 1899.

C. McGILL, 
General Manager.

westerly limit
northerly along said westerly 
Avenue-road 40 feet 4 Inches to the place 
of beginning.

The following Improvements are sold to 
be erected on said property: A detached 
solid brick dwelling house and a stable Jn 
the rear, said property being known as No. 
100 Avenue-road,

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase monev at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest: or If the purchaser so desire, 10 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
t'me of sale and the balance according to 
terms and conditions then to bet made 
know n.

For further particulars, apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 49. N 11 25

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
up capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on and after Friday, the 
1st day of December next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 16th to 30th 
November, both days inclusive. By order 
of the board. D. R. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1899.

TUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
t) of The Catholic Register Printing 
and Publishing Company of Toronto, 
Limited.

Tenders will he received for the assets of 
the above company by the Mnster-ln-Ordi- 
nary, up te 11 o’clock on Monday, the 13th 
dav of November, 1899, when such tenders 
will be opened and considered. The parties 
tendering and Interested In such tenders 
are to attend at the chambers of the said 
Master-in-Ordlnary at Osgoode Hall, Toron
to, at the aforesaid time. The highest or 
nnv tender not necessarily accepted.

The said assets consist of : Parcel 1— 
Type, cases, presses, folding machines, cut
ters, galleys and other plant. Parcel 2— 
The remainder of the assets of the said 
company, including the name, good-will 
subscription list, unpaid subscriptions and 
advertising contracts of the newspaper, The 
Catholic Register.

Tenders will be received for each parcel, 
separately -or for both. The purchaser shall 
pnv a deposit of 3500 of his purchase to the 
interim liquidator, and the balance within 
in days thereafter, to the said liquidator, 
without Interest. No allowances shall be 
made for deficiency, nor shall any guaran
tee he given. Other conditions are the 
standing conditions of the court.

The subscription list and other books and 
the plant may he inspected on application 
to the Interim llqu'dator, The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. THOMAS MULVEY. Peti
tioner's Soilcltbr, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

NEIL McLEAN. 
Chief Clerk, M. O.

30

Solicitors for Vendors.
N 4 11 25 The Canadian Bank of Commerce

DIVIDEND NO. 66.

Toronto, Oct. 25. 1899.

C.J TOWNSEND Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OO F/l/A CT* IÀ/PQT f*ft 4 OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENF.28 KINO ST. H'CoT. & LU upon the capital stock of this Institution 

A/I ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE has been declared for the current half 
JlVI Cit.v Property. year, and that the «une will l>e payable

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale nt the Bank and its Branches on and after 
contained In two certain mortgages which j C.iro» tho let rfav fit December 116X1.

rooms, 22 King-street west Toronto, on vember, both (la\s inclusive.
Saturday,, the 25th day of November, A.D.
1899,at the hour of 12 o clock noon, the fol- General Manager,
lowing city properties.

PARCEL ONE—All and singular that 
parcel of land containing one-fifth of an 
acre, more or less, and situate on the south
east corner of Duke und Ontarlo-streets, In 
the City of Toronto, and being part of park 
lot No. 5, and known as part of Stovell s
B'wk. and fully described In mortgage re- Not|ce „ hereby glTen that a dividend of

Premises there are six brick- 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
fronted tw(T and one-hàlf storey dwellings. Institution has been declared for the current 
known n« Not* 17 19 2L 23 25 and 27 quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent. Ontario-streetf Toronto". ' per annum, and that the same will be pay-

parcfl TWO.—All and singular that 1 able at the banking house In this city on 
parcel of land being composed of part of and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
the west half of lot No. 8, In section G of OF NOVEMBER NEXT, 
the militai-y reserve. In the City of Toronto, The Transfer Books will be closed from 
and fully described in mortgage No. 9420 H. the 21st to 31st Optober next, both days In- 

On said premises is erected a two-storey ciusive. 
part brick and rough-cast dwelling house, By order of the bhard. 
knowu as 503 Adelalde-street west, Toronto. xt. D. GAMBLE,
In the rear of said premises there are two \ General Manager,
one and one-half Storey rough-cast dwell-
lDAn the above properties are In good rent
ing localities and In a fair condition of 
repnir ,

TERMS OF SALE.—The above properties 
will be sold separately and subject to the 
reserve bids and to the existing tenancies.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of the sale, and the 
balance within 15 days thereafter, or a rea
sonable amount can remain on mortgage 
by arrangement with the undersigned.

For further particulars sud conditions of 
sale apply to

f

Toronto, October 24, 1899. 4263

The Dominion Bank
48

TENDERS.

TTOTBL BUSINESS FOR SALE BY 
11 tender.----------

Tenders will be received by the under
signed to the 18th Nov., A.D. 1899, for the 
purchase of the hotel business carried on by 
Waller Hulse, late of the Village of Rich
mond Hill, In the County of York, deceased, 
Including the license, hotel fixtures, furni
ture (save a portion of the furniture which 
Is hereby reserved), and the godd will of 
the business. The hotel premises are known 
as the Palmer House, Richmond Hill.

Persons desiring to tender may Inspect 
the hotel premises and examine the furni
ture, fixtures, etc.

The stock-in-trade will be offered to the 
successful tenderer at Invoice prices.

Terms of sale cash.
Each tender must be accompanied 6by a 

marked cheque payable to the undersigned 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the ten
der.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further 
plying on t 
or to the undersl

Dated Toronto,
McBKADY & O'CONNOR,

Canada Life Building,
/46 King-street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Administrator.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION,
Administrator estate of the late Walter

Hulse,

240Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In this 
city, and at Its branches, on and after Fri
day, the first day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both
finvs Inclusive.

By order of the hoard.
E.6.CLOÜSTON, 

General Manager.

J. HEIGHINGTON, 
Vendor'ssolicitors.

85 Adelaide street
N 11 18 23 25

particulars may be had hy ap- 
he premises to Mrs.Hulse,widow.east.

Toronto, Nov. 8, 1809 4(5Montreal. Oct. 17, 1899, 6302, 1899.

Photography INSURE IN

THE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
lumlere's Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumlere's Extra rapid dry 
Plates. Lumlere’s Developing Powders.

F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière St 
Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

CA'H AND MUTUAL PLANS.
Toronto office,24 King St. west Telephoned

J. A. MAOFADDBN,
General Agent.

19 King-street west, Toronto.

City agents wanted. 246 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sad gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

None of all the eases of smallpox In 
Essex County has proved fataL

4

AUCTION Sales.J.

Suckling &Ca
RE6ULAR WEEKLY SALE TO THE TRADE.

Wednesday and Thursday.
16th and 16th.

Special Sale
-OF-

Wool Flannels, 12 Cases Cana
dian Blue and Grey Flannels.

Blue Flannels, 25-ln., 26-in., 27-in., 28 In., 
tw'll and plain.

Grey Flannels, 25-ln., 26-ln., 27-ln„ light 
and dark, twill and plain.

200 Men's Heavy Ulsters.
100 dozen Men's Top Shirts, navy blue,

g200 “dozen Boys' Sweaters, sailor collars, 
all colors.

500 dozen Men's Wool Underwear, fleece 
lined, Scotch knit.

Men's Knitted Mitts, leather faced; Kid 
Milts, ladles and misses' ditto.

Men's Heavy Serge Suits, Men’s Tweed 
Suits, Men's Reefers.

109 Men's Heavy Wool Mackinaw Reefers.
25 pieces Fancy Colored Figured Vel

veteens, very new.
1500 boxes White nnd Colored Crochet 

Cotton, assorted numbers.
1000 dozen Men's Hemstitched L. K. 

Handkerchiefs, % size.
Italians, «.Sleeve Linings, Metallic Stp. 

Italians.
6-4 Tweeds, Black Worsteds, Dress Goods, 

Quilts, Velveteens,
Fancy Flannelettes, Towels, Braces, 

Handkerchiefs, etc.
Men's Overalls, Sateen Shirts, Ladles’ 

Blouses.
100 cases Men's and Women's Rubbers, 

Imt. Sandals. Croquets, Storm King, Acme, 
Ontario. Perfection, etc.

LIBERAL TERMS.

C. J. TOWNSENL
KING ST. WEST. & CO

TUDIOLAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
U Property 4n the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the judgment and order for 
sale made In a certain action of Robson v. 
Rcbson, there Will be offered for sale with 
the approbation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, 
by C. J. Townsend & Company, at their 
auction rooms, 28 King-street west,
City of Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, oft the' 25th day of Nov., the follow
ing lands and premises:

The westerly 30 feet of Lot 15 on the 
south side of Garden-avenue, In the City of 
Toronto, according to Plan 640, having a 
depth of about 130 feet. On the said pro
perty Is erected a 2-storey brick house, 
rough-cast In rear, known ns No. 43 Gnrden- 
avenue, containing 8 rooms and a bathroom, 
with furnace, hot and cold nnter and all 
modern conveniences; also stable, shed and 
carpenter’s shop In the rear.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
Master.

TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid In 
cr.SB at the time of sale. Balance within 
30 days thereafter, without Interest, Into 
cotrt to the credit of this action. In all 
other resnects the terms and conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of the 
said court.

Further particulars can be had from 
GIBSON & DEFRIES,
74 Church-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Oct,. 
A.D. 1899. 6 .

In the

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,

/
ft

53 to 59 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT, NOV. 14th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK

40 HORSES—ALL CLASSES
Including one car load fresh, sound de

livery horses and drivers, fresh from the 
farmers and breeders; also several first 
class family horses and ponies that have 
(been used in the city during the summer, 
and a number of second-hand Carriages, 
buggies and phaetons In good condition. 
Entry book still open.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

HOTEL.
Cor-’King and York Sts., Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri fadas, Issued 

out" of the County Court of the County of 
York, and directed to the Sheriff of the 
Cltv of Toronto, aghlnst the goods and 
chattels of Horsman <fc Co. and Mary 
Horsman, at the suit of George Perclval & 
Co., I have seized and taken In execution 
all the right, title and Interest of the de
fendants, Horsman & Co. and Mary Hors
man, In and to the unexpired term of 
vears created by lease dated on or about 
7th September, 1898, made by J. C. Palmer, 
to the defendant, Mary Horsman, of the 
premises known as the Iroquois Hotel, 
situate on the southwest corner of King 
and Y'ork-streeis, In the city of Toronto, 
for the term of five years, with a right of 
renewal, at a yearly rental of «5000.00 and 
taxes.

All of which property will be sold by 
public auction at twelve o’clock noon, on 
Tuesday, the 21st day of Novemlier,, 1899, 
at the City Sheriff's Office, In the Court
House, Toronto.

FRED. MOW AT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office, City of T.ronto, November 
8 th, 1S99. '

THE

KingShirr<

A THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

u

1st—Because the front won't break or pu h 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don't drag or break It. 3rd—Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar band being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
pf the neck which the old style of shirt 

I does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort in wear
ing it. 7th—Saves laundry. Sth—Perfect
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full djpess. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn, lltjf—The fat 
man's necessity. 12th—The ttmrman’s lux
ury.

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If vour dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed. 136

Cucumbers nnd melons are "forbidden 
fruit’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the, worst cases. ed

SATURDAY MORNING
t

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AUCTION SAUB.

White Star Line
mnlted Statesaad Royal Mall Steamers •»

Gigantic Unreserved■tes?.ï?!rr?vai stst
Majestic.......................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric..........................Nov. 28,1 p.m.
Teutonic..... .... ... .Nov. 29, noon.
Germanic......................Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, MajestlS and Teutonic.

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PI PON,

Oen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

AUCTION SALE
V of the largest and most mag

nificent collection of

Turkish Rugs, Carpets, 
Embroideries,Royal Mail Line.

ever imported into this country,
Comprising : Royal Boukhara, Iran, 

Omntollan, Shiraz. Shiran, Hamid le, Daghes
tan, etc., etc. Rugs and Carpets, Elegant 
Turkish Embroideries, costly Bagdad 
tleres, etc.

The lowest rates from Montreal and Bos
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
BS. Lake Superior................  E®”1
BS. Lake Ontario ................................. Nov. 23
BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
»8S. Degnma ....
BS. Montesgle ...
B8. Montrose ...
•SS. Andonl ........

FROM BOSTON, MASS.

For-

COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 22,.......... Nov. 10

.......... Nov. Ill

.......... Nov. 23

.......... Nov. 23 and following afternoons, until the entire 
stock is sold, I

At the Bon Marche,
Nos. 7 and 9 King St. E. (near Yonge St.)

BS. Lycla ..................... ............................Nov. is
•No passengers carried.

freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP Western Manager,

90 Yonge-street, Toronto.

For

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS’

t. BABAYAN, ESQ.,
to offer by public auction at the above 
address and date, this costly collection. 
Never before has shch a choice and well 
assorted stock of Oriental. art goods been 
submitted to public competition In Canada. 
Catalogs will he ready In a few days. 
Mailed on application.

Sale at 2.30 each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSOjN & CO..

Auctioneers.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

WANTTOU..........
MENOMINEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE .

.. Nov. ISth 
. Nov. 25th 
.. Dec. 2nd 
... Dec. 9th 
...Dec. 16 th

1
MESABA

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HOLLAND -CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA tvEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneSAILINGS—Nov. 15.25; Dec. 6.16.
RATE—«50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS -Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—«10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES -Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, including all islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Nfitllng*.
Nov. 18, Saturday. TSS. Statendam. 
Nov. 23. Werkendam.
Nov. 25. Maasdam.
Dee. 2, Spaarndam.

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streels. 136

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPETO ENGLAND. From Montreal:

Dominion ............ ..
From Portland :

Combromnn ..........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion..................

From Boston:
New England........
Canada.....................

........ Nov. 18
..Wed.. Nov. 29
........Sat.. Dec. 9
...Sat., Dec. 23

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

40 00
39 01)
40 00 
37 50 
39 00 
42 50 
37 50

Round trip discount, lOp.c. 6 p.c.

Trave...................*..
Graf Waldersee .
Saale.....................
St. Louis....................Nov. 22
Pennsylvania .. ..Nov. 25 
K. Win. Der Grosse^Nov. 28 
Bt. Paul

.Nov. 14 50 00
.Nov. 18 45 00
.Nov. 21 51 00

6) 00 
45 00 
75 00 

Nov. 29 60 00

.. j* * *
.Nov. 22 
.. Dec. 6

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 246
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Ageflt.

72 Yonge Street. Toronto,

Are You (îoTng to_
816

EDUCATION AlaI

The higher branches of 
accountancy have special 
teaching by the principal, 
himself one of the fore
most graduates of the On
tario Institute of Charter
ed Accountants. Skilled 
and personal work in all 
branches of study is the 
rule in this college.
British American Business College, Y. 

a M. C. A. Building, cor. Yonge and Mc
Gill Sts., Toronto. David Hoskins, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

EUROPE ?

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

Bud freight route to all parts of New
foundland !s via

THc NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Ho.irs at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Bight, on arrival of the I. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-nn-Basqne with tile

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL
-OF-

DANC1NG ...
Cor. College St Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. d. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at 
Upper Canada 
Ladies' College 
College, Bishop 
Veal's Academy 
Academy. Prospectus mulled.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Xfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
1. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, nud freight rates 
Duoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

*. G. R~t •
St. John's, Nfld. College, The Haverga! 

, St. Margaret's Ladles' 
School, Miss 

Miss E. Neville’s
Strachan 
and

Leliigb Valley Railroad
267

*1r,NIGHT SCHOOLLuxury and Comfort.

iDaily Fast and Elegant Service Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 

à Central Business College, Yonge 
^ and Gorrard Sts., City. Enter any

Toronto and Hamilton to Buffalo, Philadel
phia, New York.

New York Express leaves Toronto 6 p.m. 
dally.

New York Express leaves Hamilton 7.15 
p.m. dally.

This train has Vestibule Parlor Car Toronto 
to Buflalo. *

Pullman Vestibule Sleeping Car Toronto to 
ÿXew York.

Pullman Vestibule Drawing Room..
Sleeping Car Hamilton to New York.
Dining Car Hamilton to Niagara Falls.
The through Popular Route to New York.
3 1< kets and berths reserved at
N< l-thwest < orner King and l'onge-streets. 

Union Station and
11 James-street North, Hamilton.
< IIAS. K. MORGAN, C.P. &T.A„ Hamilton.
.1. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M, C. DICKSON, D'st. Pass. Agent.

2 W. H. SHAW, - Principal. #

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Comer Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. Gtf

arn-------------------
SHORTHAND
Institute

Thorough tuition lfl all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Cor. Alexander and Yonge.

Toronto

2310â
Are You Going to Move?A Canadian Pacific Tour-, 

1st far is fully equipped, 
with berrh curtains, mat-, 
tresses, pillows and clean, 
linen.

A Tour
ist Car. THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSThe Toilet Rooms are 
supplied with towels, 
soajxcombs, brushes, etc.

It has a Range, en
abling passengers to make 
tea or coffee or warm

ITS
EQUIP
MENT.

ARE THE BEST* 
i aw rates and experienced men. Tele- 

phone 909 or 683.
Offices—Union Station and 67 Ton— Street.

iNAZWV'» fnor|. 
lanV suppivTr water, h°'dlng an abuu-
been'aboU shed !1,8 C°œpar,m<,Dt has 

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will 
gladly give you further partiniiars and 
secure you acccommodatlon in one of these ears. 1

A. H. NOTMAX,
Assistant General Passenger .

1 King-street East. Toronto *’ _
wvvwvviwvwvwvvwyv

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets ami all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a «spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.- 
Honrs-9 n.m. to U p.m.: Sundays, 3 to u 

Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, smith- 
Cerrard-street, Toronto. 21U

Only those who have had experience eon 
tell of the torture corns cause Paln with 
your boots on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day: but relief is sure to those 
vho use Holloway's Com Cure. p.m. 

east cor.ed
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Next Time You Buy Teu Mind 
it is

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Daily World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, la advance, $2 pet year. 

TELEPHONES :,
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—823.

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 14s Fleet-street, London. E.C.

*T„ EATON 09*:™.Canada’sOreatestStore^T. EATON C9L.
' 'h

LUDELLA CEYLON.Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits and Stylish Dress Skirts. C

AWe never intended that these fashionable Suits and excellent Dress Skirts should be sold for the money we’re asking 
on Monday. But our Cleak section is being crowded for space. We must make way for other goods. It must be done 
quickly, too. These two lines were the first to be affected by the order. You reap the benefit on Monday

Oar $3.00 Dress Skirts tor $1.98.

in1
FPOLITICAL FEVER.

The country Is In considerable political 
fever at the present moment. The Conser
vatives are forced to be on the defensive, 
even to be aggressive, because an election 
may be sprang on them. The fever might 
be made to suddenly disappear, in so far 
as Dominion politics are concerned, by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier announcing that another 
stsslin of Parliament Is to be held. If he 
does not do so the Conservatives will take

There is No Just as Good,
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

: La
an<

Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits for $10. told
Lead Packages at

8o only Ladies’ New Ready-to-wear Dress Skirts, made of 
fine black figured woollen dress goods, well lined through
out and bound with velveteen, the make, fit and finish are 
of our standard of excellence and strictly high-grade, the 
garments being made by our own expert skirt makers ; 
these skirts are 39 to 42 inches long. Our regular 
price is $3.00 each. On sale Monday morn
ing at..................... .................................................

* mi37 only Ladies’ New JFall Suits, made of all-wool English 
covert cloth, colors black, navy, brown, green and fawn, 
new habit skirts, lined with percaline, bound with velveteen, 
double-breasted jackets,lined with taffeta silk arid buttoned 
with pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 40 bust. Our regular 

> price is $13.50 a suit. On sale Mon- , 
day..................................... ...............................

WlIvife ! E:

JiIt for granted that an election Is at hand 
and they will Increase, not diminish, their 
activity. There Is no need of a political 
ferment at present If another session Is to 
be held.

“It might have been.” These few 
k, words aptly illustrate too well the 
'JlH privation and want too often attend- 
lJ; ant upon loved ones who have been 
W left behind unprovided for by their 

bread-winner at his decease. If you 
would remove from them such . 
possible contingency, make absolute 
provision for their welfare now by 
insuring in a solid company, such as 
the North American Life.'

The attractive plans of "the Com-" 
combined with its unexcelled

sit1.98
Momefurnlshings and Interior Decorations.

10.00 sol
1ill fij
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THE MUNICIPALITIES AND- ELEC

TRIC RAILWAYS.
The pernicious effects qf granting conces

sions to corporations for electric railways 
are strikingly evident In this city and 
vicinity. The control of the highways, as 
far as electric traffic Is concerned, If In 
the hands of half a dozen companies, who 
look at no question except from their own 
selfish standpoint, 
sovereignty they wield, the routes of traf
fic are blocked and obstructed with all 
sorts of artificial barriers. All the avenues 
leading out of Toronto are In the possession 
of men who presume to have absolute au
thority over the electric traffic on the re
spective highways controlled by them. 
Two or three men, sitting In a private 
room, lay down the conditions under which 
the 200,000 residents of Toronto shall have 
access to their cemetery or to the country 
up north. There Is no means of establish
ing a direct service to the cemetery except 
by arrangement with these autocrats. They 
claim to have absolute control of Yonge- 
street, and that, too, for all time to come.

They treat our agreement with them as 
to the use of the upper part of Yonge-street 
as so much waste paper. Not only are 
the residents of this large city subjected 
to an unbearable tyranny bnt the Inhabi
tants of suburban Yonge-street are bound 
hand itnjl foot by statutory red tape. The 
town of North Toronto finds Itself Inextri
cably Involved In meshes woven by crafty 
railway monopolists. In seeking relief all 
■the town can do Is to adjourn from one 
,board of railway directors to another. The 
Legislature has provided no machinery for 
granting relief from the arbitrary rulings 
of the men who control the public high
ways. The people must go as suppliants 
to them and beseech tbem_Jo listen to rea
son and act Justly. The people of North 
Toronto cannot come down Yonge-street 
except under such terms as the Metropoli
tan Railway chooses to exact. Being 
bound hand and foot by that company they 
are willing to open np new streets and 
donate large bonuses to the Toronto Rail
way Company, provided the latter will 
give them the service they require. But 
why should the people of Toronto or of 
l he suburbs be obliged to plead for favors 
from superclHons railway directors? Why 
should the control of a great thoroughfare 
like Yonge-street be vested In two or three 
men who lay down laws not for the wel
fare of the people but for their own per
sonal aggrandisement?

And what Is true of Yonge-street Is more 
or less true of all the highways leading 
out of Toronto. A large part of the time 
of the suburban municipal councils Is con
sumed In fighting these toll-gate keepers. 
The time has arrived for the people to as
sert their authority and take the settlement 
of these questions In their own hands. Why 
should the people of North Toronto be 
obliged to tax themselves for the construc
tion of a circuitous rival route Into the 
city when they are the owners of' the 
shortest and most direct route? For we 
take It that. In spite ot the arrogant claims 
of our railway taskmasters, the people are 
still supreme and can regulate these gentry 
the same as they can regulate any one else.

^Instead of running from one board of 
railway directors to another and getting 
Justice from neither, we advise the people 
of North Toronto to jojn with the other 
municipalities and tnsfirt on the Legisla
ture taking (tfae 
ters out of the hands of the railway com
panies and placing them In the hands of 
commissioners appointed by the’ people. 
The people should not be subjected to the 
tyranny of these autocrats. The way to

IMtfive Bio Extras in Dress Goods. 1 uit rm
Our Suite of Furnished Rooms on the Second Floor is a 

good example of what we can do in the matter of home
furnishing and interior decorations. What our experts have 
accomplished there they have been doing right along in many 
of tîie best homes in Toronto. But while we can provide home 
comfort and luxury to suit every taste and fancy, we are not 
unmindful of those who are anxious to make the best possible 
use of every dollar spent in beautifying the home. Our help
fulness in that respect requires very little emphasis. Values 
like these for Monday best tell the story :

Wall Papers and Pictures
2780 rolls Glimmer WiHl Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-lnch borders, pretty floral 
designs, In light and medium colors, for 
sitting rooms, bedrooms and attic rooms, 
regular price 6c per single roll, on _ JJ

950 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling. In yellow, pilnk and cream colors, 
for parlors, dining rooms and hulls, regu
lar prices 15c and 17c per single Q
roll, on sale Monday............................... "

60 only Imitation Platinum Pictures, size 
11 x 14 Inches, choice assortment of tig- 
lire subjects, fitted with Scotch grey mats, 
framed with 1-lneh grey-black moulding 
and fancy corners, regular price Am 
65c each, on sale Monday.................. ’

Cubains and Draperies.
205 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain*. 54 

Inches wide by 314 yards long, colbert 
edges, white or Ivory, In new fall designs 
and fancy floral or scroll patterns, regu
lar price $2 to 82.25 a pair, on sale 1 Kfl
Monday at .........................................,-uv

348 yards English and French Drapery 
Stuffs, 50 Inches wide, odd lines, selected 
from our general stock, fine, bright silk 
finish, good range of shades, regular sell
ing price 85c to 81-25 a yard, ?don- AT 
day to clear at.................................. •* • *

Screens, Curtain Poles.
65 only Oak Screens, size 54 x 66 Inches, 3- 

panel, filled with fancy Japanese crepe 
cloth, in large assortment of colors, regu
lar price 81-75 each, on sole Mon- J yy

triSome new prices that come below the “half-price mark. 
Not on shop-room fabrics, but new, seasonable goods that 
have not seen many days at this store. Good, reliable quali
ties, too, and quite up-to-date. If you want to sharp in the 
money-saving this opportunity affords, be on hand next 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock.
460 yards. 44-inch French Boucle Cloth Suitings, entirely new and stylish goods for 

separate skirts and dresses, they come in two patterns, broken checks and _ 
fancy mixtures, all latest colorings, regular price 51.25. Monday.............

nil! L

rnimiHl
buAs a result of ,the% panv,

financial position, make it a desirable 
Company in which to insure.

Pamphlets respecting plans fur
nished on application to Head Office 
or any of the Company’s agents. .

Eli
■in

s
A

200 yards, 44-inch New Camel’s Hair Suitings, in medium dress weight, s^rlish colors 
of new blue, brown, dark garnet, green and purple up-to-date goods, —q
regular price 51.25 a yard. Monday............................................................. *0

400 yards, 44-inch All-wool, Two-Tone Cheviot Suitings, heavy firm weight with new 
rough finish and good range of dark colors, regular price 65c. a yard. - _ 
-Monday............. ..............................................................................................................

©l
t1 striWM- McGABE,L. GOLDMAN,4

KManaging Directori Secretary.
Carpets. A

North American Life,i Ui675 yards Beet English Wilton Carpets, In 
medium and dark shades, flew combination 
colors, conventional and Prfslan designs, 
these hlgh-oHfse goods will give complete 
satisfaction, 5-8 borders to match, regular 
price $2 a yard, on sale Monday, sewn 
and laid, complete with best pad- 1 9K 
ding, for ...................... ....................

600 yards, 42-inch All-wool, French Dress Tweeds, in the regular dress weight in full 
ge of leading colors combined with black, entirely new goods, regular — _

price 65c. Monday......................................................................................... ............ *03
yards, 48-inch Heavy All-wool Homespun Suitings in medium colors, makes 
a stylish street costume, very durable, regular price 75c. a yard. _ _ 
Monday...........................................................................................................................

c/ ran

Toronto, Ont. Cl,112-118 King St. West150 Fii
perGas fixtures 

Special
settle the trouble up Yonge-street Is not 
by building a rival and circuitous line, as 
proposed", but by getting the Legislature to 
appoint a commission with power 
to determine the conditions upon 
which Yonge-street shall be open 
to any electric railway that desires 
to use It. These exclusive rights claimed 
by the Metropolitan will not stand scru
tiny. The people still retain the right of 
regulating traffic, of fixing rates and of 
granting running privileges to other rail
ways. Not another session should go by 
without the appointment of an electric 
railway commission to settle such disputes 
as are constantly arising. In this city and 
district.

But there Is a better way still for the 
people to protect themselves against auto
cratic railway harpies, and that Is by re
taining the control of the highways, Includ
ing the railway tracks, In their own pos
session. The Government should enact 
legislation making It simple and easy for 
municipalities to build their own railways. 
An official to educate the people In these 
lines Is equally as much needed as one to. 
teach them how to construct macadam 
roads. In the construction of electric rail
ways we are In the same position as the 
country was 60 years ago In regard to the 
construction of highways. These latter 
were handed over to private companies and 
the result was the establishment of our 
odious system of toll-gates^ located all 
over the province. We have finally got 
rid of toll-gates, but we are creating a 
still more objectionable system. The elec
tric railway Is to be the great highway 
of the future. These are all controlled by 
toll-gate keepers, whose Interference with 
traffic Is much more pernicious than that 
of the old-time gate-keeper. The mono
polies that are now being created will all 
have to be bought off at great cost In the 
future. Now Is the time to head off the 
threatened evil. The municipalities should 
remember that the granting of franchises 
to private corporations Is the most expen
sive way of securing railway facilities. 
The people should retain possession of the 
whole highway, tracks and all. It Is only 
by so doing that they will reap the advan
tages that are possible by the adoption of 
the trolley system.

900 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpet, In a 
complete range of new colorings, all new 
and up-to-date designs, with 5-S borders 
to match, regular price 90c per 
yard, on sale Monday at..............

760 yards Extra Super Union Carpets, 36 
Inches wide, choice of ten different de
signs, all good reverses. In a large selec
tion of newest colorings, regular price 
40c and 45c a yard, on sale Mon
day at ...................................... ..

N<

Some Extra Good Values in flannels. of
titiWhen you compare our Flannel prices with the prsvail-

Flannels would be considered ex- 
Some of them are

ing market prices, all our 
ceptionally good values. So they 
particularly good. In fact we
them for the same money we’re asking to-day. Thc\ benefit 
is yours if you care to take advantage of it. Perhaps the 

. following suggestions may induce you to do so on Monday :
r '

"i

I are. M2- Light Polished Brass, complete 
with 4-inch Holders 
and Etched Globes...

3- Light, to match, com
plete with Globes...

Hall Light, with Etch
ed cylinder...............
All solid brass, guaranteed not to 

tarnish and fitted in your house with- 
out extra charge.

.30could not replace or duplicate: alw
2.00; Furniture.

31 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 
and mahogany finish, square bureau, fitted 
with 20 x 24 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, nicely ci____
812d5oTfor flnl.8i.e<!'..r.eRU‘ar.1U.70

40 only Columbian Morris Reclining Chairs, 
choice quarter-cut oak and birch, mahog
any finished frames, nicely carved and 
well finished, reversible cushions, moss- 
filled, upholstered in heavy figured Q i»il 
velours, special at....... .........,<..,«.00

10 Parlor Suites (5 pieces), In solid walnut 
nr oak frames, hand carved and polished," 
well upholstered In French tapestry and 
heavy figured velours, plush trimmed, 
spring seats, assorted colors, re- tA 7? 
Solar price 617.50 to 621, for......IT. 10

And don’t forget Sewing Machines. We have the best ma
chine- on the market for the money. It is the “ Seamstress.” 
$21.00 will make you the owner of one. A written 
for five years with every machine. Your money back if it 
does not give satisfaction.

i JOH3.00
28- inch Fine French Unshrinkable Twill Flannels, in cream shades, war

ranted pure all wool, regular price 25c yard, Monday......................................
29- inch Heavy Scotch Shirting Flannels, in stripe and check patterns, thorough- —

v ly shrunk, regular price SOc-yard, Monday............... ................ ..........................  .
28-inch Navy Blue Shirting Flannels, in twills only, pure finish, indigo dyes. | _

28-inch Campbellford Fine All-wool Navy Blue Shirting Flannels, guaranteed 
pure in finish and thoroughly shrunk, regular price 35c per yard, Monday

28-inch Extra Fine All-wool Grey Flannels, warranted pure stock, pressed finish, 
plain or twill, in light and dark shades, regular price 28c^ard, Monday

32-inch Heavy Grey Flannels, pure all wool, in light and dark shad
twill Special, per yard............................................................... ...j....u...

Fine French Printed Flannels, pure all wool, latest Parisian effects, choice — _ 
ge of patterns and colorings, 27 inches wide. Special, per yard ...... «J5

h Opera Flannels, fine twills, in solid colors, pink, sky, navy, cardinal _ c 
and black, 28 inches wide. Special, per yard............................................................J&O

1.90.20
r

' 1

Buggy a 
Horses/i 100 Curtain Poles, size 1% X 5 feet, In oak, 

mahogany and walnut finish, assorted 
trimmings, complete with pins, re
gular price 60c each, Monday......... FRED ARMSTRONG 5

.35 v
277 Queen St. West. 136es, plain or .3o JEWELS

Water Notice.ran B. T. R. 
Will

guarantee
<

i

Men’s and Women’s Bools for Monday. Toronto 
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The good waters of the Magi 
Caledonia Springs, so muefl 
used for table and remedial pur* 
poses, are to be had from best 
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, 155 Sherbournc St.t 
Toronto.

A dainty boxSome More 
Writing Paper, of Stationery, 
sontaining 24 sheets of plain white, 
smooth-finished Note Paper and 24 
square envelopes to match, for

Gloves, Hosiery Brisk sales in 
and Umbrellas, the Glove and 
Hosiery section these 4 days. Little 
wonder at that when, you think of 
the very small prices that 
common there. Look at these for 
Monday :

On Monday morning at eight o'clock these prices take 
effect. That is :

275 pairs Women’s Boots, the $1.25 kind, for 50c.
314 pairs Men’s Boots, the $2.50 to $3.00 kinds, for $2.00.

The particulars follow. Come at eight o’clock for first choice .
275 pairs Women’s Bright Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, high cut, McKay 

sewn, sizes 24 to 7, usually sold for $1.25. Monday....................................
314 pairs Men’s Fine Footwear, including men’s choice quality • dongola kid, with 

heavv Goodyear welted soles ; men’s box calfskin, new style, heavy weight ; also 
elastic skie boots, Goodyear welt, cloth top, sizes 6 to 10, regular price — _ _
$2.50 to $3.00. Monday.......................................... 1........................................... 2.UU

Iare so

TEN CENTS /
on Monday morning instead of 18c., 
which is the usual price for such a 
box. Five hundred buyers can be 
accommodated with a box each.

Gloves.
25 Dozen Ladles’ Two Large Dome Mon

arch and Fowneg Kid Gloves, with piqne- 
«ewn gusset fingers and silk, stitched 
backs, colors are tan, brown, biscuit, pearl 
and oxblood, this glove usually sells at 
81.50 a pair, Monday our price 
will be ..................................

.5o Wire. A

settlement of these mat-
75

GREAT BRITAIN’S MISTAKE.
Why didn't Great Britain have

In South Africa on the outbreak of 
This Is a question very fre-

Hoslery.
100 Dozen Ladles’ 4-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Blactf 

Cashmere Hose, good heavy weight, 
seamless and double heel and toe, extra 
spliced sole, fine, soft finish, all sizes; re
gular price 25c a pair, Mon
day for......................................

50 Dozen Misses’ and Boys’ Extra Heavv 
Weight Pure Wool Hose, double feet, 3- 
ply yarn, elastic make, warm, comfort
able and very durable, sizes 6 to 
regular price ,S6c a pair, Mon
day ....................................................

Umbrellas.
Men’s Umbrellas, 25-lnch, Fine Silk and 

Wool Cover, steel rods and paragon frame 
. In natural wood and bom handles, gold 

I Hind sterling silver mountings, re- , vr 
gular 82.50 each, for........................ l.i 3

Pure Linen 
Table Cloths

They were $2, 
$2.25 and 

at $1.53 Each. $2.50 each, 
but frequent handling has. soiled and 
mussed some of them a little, and now 
they’are to be marked at

more

Clothing, Neckwear Had we 
and Suspenders.
else to offer than these 
tractions for Monday your visit to the 
store would not prove in vain. It 
would be time well spent in buying 
from these lots:

Ten Dollàr Suits for $5.00.
lits, fotir-buttoned single-breast

ed sacque,' pure all-wool twee,ds In light 
and dark : brown Scotch effects, mixtures 
and broken check, twilled Italian linings, 
good trimmings, sizes 39 to 42, C ÀA 
made to sell at 810, Monday for... .-'■UV

troops 
the war?
quently asked by those who criticize Great 
Britain’s unprepared ness for the war. Lord 
Salisbury made a reply to this criticism 
In bis speech at the Guildhall banquet 
Thursday night. His answer was that It 
would have been Impossible bo send more 
troops Into South Africa, because the 
sending of them would have brought on 
Kruger’s ultimatum earlier, 
fact, declared war as soon as he saw Great 
Britain preparing to send, troops to Africa. 
Lord Salisbury's defence Is all right, so far 
as it goes, but It does not go far enough. 
The causes which have led up to the war 
were not of sudden origin, 
years back the Boers have been preparing 
for this very eventuality. Great Britain 
has seen them buying arms and ammuni
tion and getting ready for the final strug
gle. Where Great Britain made the mis
take warîn allowing the Boers to acquire 
a stronger armament in South 
than that of GrefcwBritaln. For every gun 
the Boers ncqulrefl, Great Britain should 
have bought^wo, and placed them to the 
best possible advantage. The Boers should 
never have been allowed to get In a posi
tion to cause trouble to Great 
Great Britain has a larger territory In 
Sonth Africa than the Boers, and should 
have maintained Its supremacy by the pos
session of superior armament.

■ O n MondayChildren’s 
Corset Waists, morning you 
can get this child’s corset waist for

We have a few tons of wire, which w< 
offer lower than present cost at the/mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg.I nothing 

Clothing at- .14z ig tun 
pay the fu 

Captain 
ture on ‘

The Weak Spot.
When a boiler 

explodes carry
ing death and 
destruction with 
it, every 
says “ Wh

tijjy BARB WIRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs.TMRTV-TffltEt CHITS.
Transvaal 
Church, n< 
the lecture 
greatly. I 
again.

Plain Twist Wire,
Oiled and Annealed Fencing

10%,It is made of 
soft jean, neat
ly corded, and 
finished with 
sateen strip
ping. You 
can have it in 
white or drab, 
in sizes 20 to 
26 inches, 
which will fit 
children of 4 
to 8 years.
Ask for it in the Ladies’ Underwear 
Department.

,20i one Dollar and piety-three

CENTS.
!c- body

II y: we
thought it was 
strong enough: 

) V/// It must have had 
y///. a weak spot/y somewhere ! ”
/ When a man

who has the out
ward appearance of being 
sound and strong sudden
ly falls a prey to disease, 
his friends exclaim: “why 

we thought he was all right: He must 
have had a weak spot somewhere.”

The fact is, almost everybody has a 
weak spot somewhere. Death and dis- 

always looking for weak spots. 
If your stomach or your liver won't do 

proper work, if your body fails to 
o__ its full nourishment from the food 
you eat, and your brain loses part of the 
sleep it aught to have, no matter how big 
your frame and muscular your limbs may 
be, you will give out; disease will find tiré 
weak spot, and nature will give way.

“ I wish to say to the world that Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery has proved a great 
blessing to me as I firmly believe I should be in 
a very bad state now if I had not taken it,” writes 
Mrs. Ellen E. Bacon, of Shutesbury, Franklin 
Co., Mass., in a courteous communication to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. “ Prior to 
September 1897,1 had doctored for my 
trouble for several years, going through 
of treatment without any real benefit, 
tember 1896, I had very sick spells and grew 
worse; conld cat but little. I commenced in 
September 1897, to take Dr. Pierce’s medicine 
ana in a short time I could eat and work. I 
have gained twenty pounds in two months^’ 

This glorious “Discovery” gives,the 
stomach and liver power to do their nat
ural work regularly and completely. It 
makes healthy blood and steady nerves. 
It builds up the weak spots sound and 
strong. It is the only medicine that 
can be relied upon to accomplish this 
promptly and thoroughly.

Constipation is nine times in ten the begin 
ning and one of the first symptoms of dangerous 
diseases. When this tendenev is present Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be used in con
junction with the ‘1 Discovery "

Wire,V Kruger, In
Galvanized Fencing Wire,There are two sizes, viz : 2x2 yards 

and 2x2 J yards. Do you want one 
Don’t delay coming, as we have only 
eighty-five of them to sell in this way 
on Monday morning:

49 Men's Su East Tel 
Grind Tru] 
that the u] 
cess on til 
rllle, and 11 
The last cl 
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Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14^9 
and 17.

We shSfl be pleased to quote prices oa 
application.

I
For several

Fancy
Feathersi lots that should 
never be sold for such little money. 
Good business reasons make it ne
cessary to let them go, and this is 
how we do it for Monday :
Lot No. 1 Comprises :

Blackbirds at 79c each.
Birds, assorted colors, at 75c each. 
Fancy Colored Breasts, at 50c apiece. 
Gull Wings, that were 50c each.
Fancy Fur Mounts, that were 65c to $1 

each.

Two big clearingBoys' Suits at $1.50.
Boys' 2-Plece Suits, short pants, single and 

double-breasted, some coats neatly pleat
ed, strong Italian cloth linings, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 23 to 28, regular 
Prices 81.75, 62 and 82.25, Mon-

:

Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
finished with border all around, guaran
teed all pure linen, single and double 
damasks and of Irish and Scotch manu
facture, warranted full bleach, bright 
satin flnsh^ new damask patterns.

fc •I 'Vt
1.50 166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. .36
day Africa-

Boys' Ulsters at $2.50.
40 Boys’ Ulsters, double-breasted, high col

lars, tab to button across throat, all-wool, 
light brown, broken checked pattern of 
Canadian tweed* plaid linings, sizes 22

Mffiy^f.68.1?:!5’. *.4.?.n.d...2.50

f
’ ease are

KINGSTON DON'T KNOW M’INTOSH.30c Kitchen Towels Wonder 
For Nineteen Cents, if you’ve
ever run across anything like them, 
A good crash kitchen or roller towel, 
2| yards long, for nineteen cents. 
That’s just eleven cents less than we 
usually ask for this kind. If you 
come on Monday morning before the 
300 pairs are sold you may get them 
at the reduced price :
800 only Roller Towels, made of tat 

and heavy makes of the best Irhfh 
Scotch crashes, bleached and three-quar- 
tër bleached, with fancy blue and red 
borders, fast colors, warranted superior 
quality and all, linen, 2% yards 1n each 
towel, our. regular price 30c each, |Q
Monday 4,............................................. .IN

: * its
get At Least by That Name, But tM* 

Police Thlnlt He and Williams 
Robbed Bajns* Brewery.

Kingston, Nov. 10.—The police here do not 
know McIntosh, under arrest at Toronto 
for murder, at least 
They feel sure It was McIntosh and hU 
companion who broke Into and robbed, 
Bajus’ brewery the night before they ope
rated at Toronto. From the brewery several 
silver coins were removed, and these may, 
be the same as found on McIntosh.

Britain. Look out 
Monday nil 
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centsFor ninety ̂ ine 
you can get as pretty a 

pair of Pillow Shams as you ever saw 
for the money,, or a good deal more 
money for that matter. These shams 

made of applique linen, with fancy 
open work centres and borders, neatly 
embroidered. They are 32 in. square.

Pillow
Simms*

Suspenders at 124c a pair.
50 Dozen Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspend

ers, mohair ends, double stitched kid, 
back, strong wire, buckle, In light and 
medium shades, the 15c to 25c 111
kinds, for............................................ .1^2

Men’s Satin Neckwear.
Men’s Fine Satin Neckwear, In graduated 

Derby, knot and puff shapes, these come 
Id navy, black and cardinal satin ground, 
with white stripes, in assorted 191 
widths, new styles ...................... ...■■^2

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters-
13 Dozen Children's Fawn Covert Cloth 

Tam o' Shanters, large wired crown, black 
silk cord and pom pom on top, plain black 
silk band and lined with fine silk 
serge, the dollar kind for............

Your Choice of These for 25c.
Lot No. 2 Comprises :

Handsome Fawn Birds, at 81 each.
Large Birds, In assortéd colors, at 81.25. 
Large Fancy Quills, at 75c and 81 each. 
Fancy Mounts, assorted colors, at 75c 

each.
Colored Breasts, with tails, that were 79c 

each.
Your Choice of These for 50c Each.

Other novelties in fancy mounts 
and birds—the two and three left 
of a kind—are being cleared out at 
half-price and less. You’ll find 
them when you get to the store 
on Monday.

not by that name.Hi Sir Isaac Newton’s Mistake.
The great Sir Isaac Newton, one of the 

world everf most profound reasoners the 
produced, once cut- a large hole In a board 
fence to allow a favorite cat access to two 
gardens, and cut a smaller hole to permit 
her kitten to follow her.

The weakness malfeeted In Sir Isaac’s 
action was due to want of thought.

And thoughtlessness ha» been the 
of a great deal of suffering.

Yon catch cold, get a pain In yonr back, 
think It will be all right, but It keeps on 
getting worse till Bright's disease, diabetes 
or dropsy is thé final termination.

A little thought would show you back
ache Is kidney ache. A little investigation 
would convince you that Doan's Kidney 
Pills are the beet remedy In the world for 
backache and all kidney troubles. They 
take, out the stitches, twitches and twinges 
and give you perfect ease. U

Iflvl11 are
stomach 
a course 
In Sep-

j• >ri
if.m THE GENUINEdlum

and4

FOOT ELMAt NINETY-NINE CENTS A PAIR they cause
are remarkably cheap. Don’t miss 
them on Monday. For sale in the 
Ladies’ Underwear Department.

!

* '00 J/Ær&aMcWw

Cl PIf ted and substituted. Be sure
VVA ^.geiVhdeoesKennor=eon5

alum and Injurious ingredl 
ents that dry up the feet fl 
and crack the leather. Foot j 
Blm preserves the lee. her 
and makes the shoes whole
some p nd sweet.

.50

*

T. EATON C°™ December 
Delineator 

Now ready,
JSc a copy.

Deoember 
Delineator 

Now ready,
13o a copy.

1:
■nd Rev. t] er.

The’ sister
I Will Visit the Prince of Wales.

London, Nov. 11.—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Chamberlain will visit the Prince of Wales 
at Sandringham to-day.

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.
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y Tea Mind W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVBLLE, 
A. E. AMES.

XToronto,
Sat u rad y,

Nov. 11th*SIMPSON™:™ />fHE
ROBERT I
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Great Sale of flen’s OvercoatsEYLON. -

CLEARING
A number of odd lines—reduced 
in price. 1

FELT HATS
Ladies’ Untrimmed Felt Hats—black 
and colors, in walking styles, Tur
bans, Sailors, Dress Shapes, selling 
at 60c. and 81.00, reduced from 
much higher prices. . >

WINTER JACKETS
Exceptional values in Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Black • and Colored 
Jackets—being the remaining 
sizes from certain lines otherwise 
sold out, now offered at special 
figures.

CHILDREN’S

Very Important A factory with 220 brand new Fall (1899) Overcoats just finished, willing to sell for cash, 
less than cost of making, rather than hold them. We bought them Wednesday of this 
week. The result is you will have them to-day m

it. as Good,
SO, 40, 50 and 60o

1Purchase of? For SixDollars and a Half Each -:’S
<.

220 Coats to Select From—consisting of 
42 Fine Navy Blue and Black English 

Beavers, and Dark Oxford Grey 
Meltons, well tailored and lined 
with Italian cloth, some with fine 
clay worsted body lining to match, 
mohair sleeve linings, sizes 35 to

/

NEW SILKSA ? 67 Men’s Overcoats, these are made 
from a fine English coating with 
a kind of soft chinchilla finish, in 
a nice clear Oxford, also heather 
color, made in the latest styles, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, mo
hair sleeve linings, deep facings 
and bottom lacings, finished with 
silk velvet collars and linings, left 
open at the bottom, sizes 35 to 44,

Regular Price Twelve Dollars.

;y •

ght have been.” These few 
)tly illustrate too well the 
and want too often attend- 
loved ones who have been 

ad unprovided for by their 
mer at his decease. If yon 
“move from them such a 
contingency, make absolute 

for their welfare now by 
in a solid company, such as 

li American Life, 
ttracti/e plans of the Com- 
mbined with its unexcelled 
position, make it a desirable 
in which to insure, 

ilets respecting plans fur- 
1 application to Head Office 
the Company’s agents.

/t

i$20,000 /Ulsters and Reefers in Tweeds, Bea
vers, Kerseys, new styles, plain and 
trimmed, with and without capes.

42,
!

Regular Price Nine Dollars 
and Fifty Cents.

60 only Men’s Overcoats of a fine 
Scotch Cheviot in Oxford Grey, 
also a brown mixed, showing a 

small twill, this season’s most 
fashionable goods, handsomely 
tailored and trimmed, perfect fit
tings, made f length, with seam 
in centre of back, finished with 
silk velvet collars, sizes 36 to 44, 

Regular Price Ten Dollars.

t B
ILADIES’ SUITS 51 Men’s Overcoats, this lot consists 

of fine Scotch Cheviots and Vicu
nas, irt Oxford and black, made 
with deep French facings," body 
lined with fancy worsted, shoul
der and back with fine black silk, 
silk sleeve linings and silk cord 
edges, also some fine English 
whipcords and covert cloths in 
fawns and darker shades, lined 
throughout with heavy silk to 
match, elegantly tailored, sizes 36 
to 42

Regular Price Fourteen and 
Fifteen Dollars.

Coat and Skirt of Black or Navy 
Serge, coat satin lined, pearl 
buttons.

Black Cloth Suit, coat satin Mned, 
single or double breasted 16.00

STRIPED SILKS
A line of Fine Taffeta Silks, col
ored grounds with fine line 
stripes, special at.. 75 Cent»

KID GLOVES
A line of genuine French Kid, 
black and colors, at 75c. pair

CAMBRIC GOWNS
Clearing out a few slightly soiled 
Fine Cambric Gowns at twenty 
per cent, under regular.

Worth of High-Grade Black and 
Golored Silks will be put on sale 
Monday at Ridiculously low prices.

10.50

-i

1

m. McCABE,
!»

.Managing Director

m Life, Right in face of a vèry firm and still further rising Silk Market Our Foreign Office 
has complete^ negotiatlotis w&h well known manufacturers and wholesale importing houses Choose Any Coat of the Four Lots To-Day at $6.50.Toronto, Ont.
for some $20,00a 00 worth of the very best and most desirable black and colored silks of all 
kinds at prices that will enable us to create something of a furore in the silk trade. These 
silks have just passed customs and will be ready and on sale Monday morning. As we 
sider this a very fortunate purchase we submit to you as briefly as possible and without any 
further commendation the following classification of lots with prices. "You’ll find it profitable 
to give this opportunity your prompt attention, as the shrewd buyer will be on hand bright 
and early Monday morning, '

Seasonable and Stylish Clothing.; fixtures Now showing the first arrivals 
of our Christmas stock of the 
The “Kelvin” Golf Cape.
The “Melgund” Storm Coak. 
The “Strathcona” Wrap.: con- Boys’ Fine Soft Curl Cloth Reefers, Im

ported English goods, In dark grey, Mlnto 
style, double-breasted, to button close at 
throat, velvet collar, first-class farmers’ 
satin linings and elegantly finished with

Inr, nicely trimmed with six rows black 
end red braid, pants lined and well 4 7C 
tailored, sizes 21-27........................ fc* I Ü

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Wor
sted Suits, navy bine and black, fast 
color, double-breasted, silk sewn, 6est 
Italian linings, elegantly tailored and 
cut In the latest style, sizes in 7C
85-44 ................................ ................. IV* * U

\
Men’s Heavy All-Wool imported Tyke 

Serge Suits, double-breasted, dark navy 
blue, fine farmers’ satin linings and trim
mings, an excellent fall and wln-IO KQ 
ter salt, sizes 36-44...........................

Boys’ Three Garment Suits, all-wool, dark 
navy bine serge, double-breasted, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, nnd 
cut in the latest style, sizes A 7R 
28-33. .............................T'

Youths’
sizes 33-35, dark navy blue 
finished serge, fine all-wool material, good 
linings and trimmings and elegantC CQ 
ly tailored............................................. 1

tau fancy military braid, sizes 21-28 2 75 
special ....’ ............ ......................... 1MAIL ORDERS I8EPPolished Brass, compléta 

4-inch Holders 
tched Globes...

to match, com- 
with Globes...

“ht, with Etch- 
iinder...................

lid brass, guaranteed not to 
tnd fitted in your house with* 
a charge.

always given prompt attention. I.Boys’ Fine Imported English Beaver Reef
ers, dark navy blue, double-breasted, to 
button close to throat, silk velvet collar, 
farmers' satin lining and mohair sleeve 
lining, two rows smoked pearl butO Cfi 
tons, sizes 21-28 ............................ U,UV

Boys' Handsome Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, rich seal brown shade, with faint 
red thread, large sailor collar, nicely 
trimmed with eight rows silk soutache 
braid, vest ornamented to match, sizes 
21-27, fine linings, spe
cial ............................... ..............

Children's All-Wool Worsted Finished 
Navy Blue Setjge Sailor Suits, large col-

2.00 7-iOn Sale in the Basement8* mJOHN CATTO & SON Ü3.00 Lot Nor I
6500 yards black satins, black surahs, black broches, black 

mervs, colored fancy taffeta silks, fancy figured satins for 
evening waists. Dresses in white, cream, also shades of 
blue, pink, yellow, mauve, nile, maize, cardinal, coral, 
buttercup, belie, &c., &c., navy blue and black ground 
foulards with white figures, plain colored satins, fancy 
striped taffetas, fancy colored foulards, plaid wash silks, 
Japanese wash silks in self-colored broche effects; also odd 
lines of various other makes. These silks are worth in 
the usual way, 50c, 60c and 75c yard,

Tool..r«35c yard.

Lot No. a IKing Street—Opposite Poetofflca,
7200 yards black taffetas, block satins, black mervs, black 

broches, black moire velours, black poplins, fancy colored 
broches, dark and light ground fancy satins and taffetas, 
heavy shot taffetas for linings,"plain colored satins, fancy 
satin brocades in shades of pink, blue, mauve, sky, maize, 
yellow, cardinal, nile, Ac., plain colored silks, also heavy 
twill all puresilk surahs in pink, blue,maize, mauve, brown, 
green, grey, castor, yellow, purple, &ç., Ac., fancy French 
foulards, odd makes of fancy silks of all kinds for waists. 
These silks are worth in the usual way 75c, $1.00 to

1.90 /

Jill. Dji'\• f V
fDouble-breasted Sacque Suits, 

worsted 3.75 \\ju

Buggy and Wagon Collide, Three 
Horses Roll in a Pile, But Drivers 

Miraculously Escape.

\

I ARMSTRONG To clear at 50C Yard. All the Latest and Correct Headwear.!77 Queen St- West. 136
JEWELS PUT IN A BICYCLE TUBE, On Sale on the Main Floor 1

All the Newest Hats there are for 
Men and Boys. To - Day’s price 

^ should influence you not to wait 
• another week:

ter Notice. rgfB. T. R. Moguls Hot s Success, 1 

Will Be Discontinued—Other 
Interesting Items.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 10.—A conscience- 
« stricken thief Informed Mr. Morphy, a 

Yonge-etreet Jeweler, that he had taken a 
few Jewelry articles from his store, and 
that by sending to the Cleveland bicycle 
factory here the things would be found In 
the tube of bis bicycle, which had been sent 
there for repaira. When the tube was open
ed they were found.

A collision between a buggy and a wagon 
occurred this evening on the Weston-road 
bridge, which no doubt would have termi
nated seriously had not the three horses 
fallen in a heap and stopped farther pro
gress. Albert Cummings of Bceton was 
the driver of the wagon, which, it is aahl, 
was going at a fast gait down the approach 
to the bridge, R. H. Newton, yardmaster 
of the C.P.R. at Slmcoe-street, was the 
driver of the buggy, and was close to the 
curbing when the team dashed Into him. 
When the rigs collided there was an awful 
smash. The three horses, the two rigs, 
four men and a boy were all thrown In a 
heap, but the men miraculously escaped 
without Injury. The police compelled a 
deposit of $lu from Cummings before al
lowing Mm to proceed, and he consents to 
pay the full amount of the damage.

Captain Ross will again deliver his lec
ture on “The Boers and Causes of the 
Transvaal War,” In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, next Tuesday. Those who heard 
the lecture last Tuesday appreciated It 
greatly. It is by request, that he gives it 
again. ^

id iLot No. 3
8500 yards Blatk Silks, including Taffetas,Satins, Poplins, failles, 

Peau Je Sole, Mervs, Surahs, Bengalines, Broches, Fancy Taf- 
fetas, 4c.

COLORED SILKS, including heavy plain taffetas in all colors, 
fancy figured taffetas in stripes, checks and figures, plain 
satin duchesse in dark shades, handsome heavy quality 
satin brocades, fancy black grounds with colored figures, 
white and cream silk brocades, fantfy corded stripe taf
fetas, light colored fancy taffetas, rich damas broches in 
tight and dark colorings, tight colored broches for evening 
waists and dresses, Persian and Dresden silks in taffeta 
and new soft makes. These are all extra high grad 
and worth in the regular way, $1.25 to $1.50,

To clear at

Lot No. 4
6300 yards Black Silks, including extra quality Peau de Sole. 

Satin Duchesse,French Bengalee, Taffeta. Gros Crain, Armure. 

Moire Antique, Broche», fancy Taffeta» and Satins, tc.

s
1

I
good waters of the Magi 
nia Springs, so mucA 
ir table and remedial pur1 
are to be had from best 
hotels and grocers, and 
McLaughlin, sole agent 
ttler, 155 Sherbourne Stn

i Men's Soft Hats, all the leading fall end 
winter shapes, from the leading English 
makers, extra fine grade of fur felt, best 
of bindings and Russian . calf leather 
sweatbands, colors tabac, seal brown, 
chocolate, walnut or black, these colors 
we have In small,medium or large crowns, 
with open or flat set curl brims, 4 QQ 
to-day special -•••- ..... ... ...

of a leading English manufacturer, colors 
chocolate, walnut or black, best silk 
trimmings, Russia leather sweats, 4 QQ 
to-day’s special .............................

5 dozen Men’s Fine Grade English Fur 
Felt Soft Hats, Benson’s manufacture, in 
close or flat set brims, medium full 
crown, unllned, pure silk bands and bind
ings, morocco leather sweatbands, colors 
black or brown, to-day spe
cial .........................................................

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, special 
make, In black and seal brown colors only, 
newest fail style, medium crown and

» brim, pure gros grain silk bands and 
bindings, unllned, nobby and dressy bat, 
to-day’s special price..........

Nobby and most fashionable Fall shapes, 
American Fur Felt Stiff Hats,In fine

small and medium crowns, curl or Angel- 
sea brims, seal brown, tan or black col- 

silk bindings, glove fitting calf

COLORED SILKS, including handsome fancy taffetas, fancy 
damas satins in tight and dark colorings, novelty waist 
silks in taffeta and soft makes, heavy satin broches in 
black grounds with colored designs, colored ground satin 
brocades, white and cream figured taffetas and satins, 
heavy brocatelles for coat linings, also odd tines of various 
other kinds fancy silks. This lot is exceptionally high 
grade and worth in the regular way $1.50, $1.75 to $2.25,

To clear at

1

ora, pure
leather sweatbands, very swell an(0 QQ 
dressy style, to-day ......................... " :

Christy’s Famous English make in Men’s 
Stiff Hats, In five different shapes, round, 
fall, square or oval crowns, brims with 
Angelsea, d’Orsay, or round, close cnrl, 
special quality of fur felt colors Cuba, 
nut brown, tabac, mid-brown or black, 
unllned, wear easy sweatbands, light and 
flexible, 'felt,
price.................

Men's Superior Grade English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, high, medium or low crowns, 
round curling brims, special tight make,

e silks Men's or Boys’ 8-4 Crown Hookdown Caps, 
In navy blue or black serge, extra fine 
quality, also newest fancy pattern tweeds, 
stik and stikallae linings, regular 4R 
price 35c, to-day .. ............................... ,fcv

Children’s Tam o' Shunters, wire Crown 
style. In fine velvet, color» brown, black, 
navy, green or cardinal, satin bands, silk 
pom pon; also soft crown style. In navy, 
cardinal or fawn beaver cloth, silk bands, 
fancy named, regular 76c to $1.00, CO 
to-day....................... ,.......................... ...»VW

o.

1.50$1.00 Yard.Vire Yard.

V es»»»1 V e»»»»1 e*»i special 2 QQour
\ W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited, 125:e a few tons of wire, which wa 

r than present cost at the mills in 
and Pittsburg.

Men’s and Boys’ Boots.
Ing boots, end up-to-date In style, dies 
11, 12 and 13, November Shoe 1 1C
Sale price............:.................. .............I,lu

Same style. In sizes 1 to 6, regular $1.78, 
November Shoe Sale price

17 to 27 King St. E. and 10 to 16 Colbonrne St., TORONTO. In Men’s Under- We have made 
wear and Ties
ing price reductions that are worth 

noting:
Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, 

finished with French neck, pearl buttons, 
doubla ribbed cuffs and ankles, sateen 
bound; size 34 to 44, to-day, per f 75 
salt

Men’s ,
Shirts and Drawers, winter weight, in 
scarlet color, full-fashioned, finished with 
silk facings, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
double-breasted, men's sizes, to- Y2.\) 
day, per garment ................................

(IRE, $3.25 per 100 lbs. some extra pleas- Why Not Save Fifty Cents ?

Men’s 82.50 to$3.50 
Boots at $2.00. 
These are high 
grade Lace Boots, 
made of choice 
Dongola and Box 
Calf, calf lined, 
in black and tan 
shades, heavy 
soles, extension 

Goodyear 
sewn and 

hand riveted 
soles, sizes 6 to 

November 
Boot and Shoe 
............... 2.00

n Twist Wire, 
d and Annealed Fencing at Cedar Grove on Thursday last, 

bereaved Is the recipient of many expres
sions of regret. The funeral takes place 
at Cedar Grove to-day.

Bast Toronto. Miss Balfour, teacher at the Egltoton
East Toronto, Nor. 10.—(Special.)—The School, has had to relinquish her duties, 

Grand Trunk Railway Company have found 0wln8 to Illness, and her position has been 
that the new mogul engines are not a sue- temoorin-llv filled by Miss Newton, 
cess on the line ’ between herc and Belle- . .^ke Joint special Railway Committee of 
ville, and have ordered their discontinuance the Town and Township Councils held a 
The last engine left here last night. As a ! conference yesterday with Manager Keat- 
reasou for this move it Is said that their ofi of the Toronto Railway, with refer- Q tnat thel,: enee to an extension of the city railway 

northerly. The committee were favorably 
Impressed with the Interview, and will 
hold another meeting on .the return of 
President Mackenzie from New York.

and the rtEL I JOOS

DM. &*.!!*'$ (lit
eoootxx :1.25

ranized Fencing Wire, 
Bailing Wire, Nos. 14,13

ll be pleased to quote prices oa

Just received a full line of Men’s, 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent leather 
and Fine Dongola Kid Hand-turned 
Oxford Shoes, for evening wear :
Men’s Patent Leather ffioés, sises | 7R

6 to 10, Bt..................... .
Boys’ Patent Leather Shoes, sizes 1 Cfl

1 to 6, at............. ..........................
Youths’ Patent Leather Shoes, sizes 1 OC

11, 32 and 13, at ................................•-*.»»
Men’s ^Dongola Kid Shoes, sizes 6 ] gQ

Boys’ Dongola Kid Shoe*, sizes 1 to 1 OR 
5, fit ••» '«•••••••

Youths’ Dongola Kid Shoes, size» 1 fifl 1 
11, 12 and 13, at .............................. 1. vu

. These are marked 25 per cent, less 
than regular prices for this Novem
ber Boot and Shoe Sale.

The Leading Specialists of America Lj X
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases. TO M

250,000 CUREDi1£f

! ■
Fine Pure Wool (Health Brand)You’ll Appreciate 

The Difference
DU

great weight forces out the gravel bed on 
the Murray Hill, a short distance west of 
Trenton.

A special service was held to St. Saviour's 
Church to-night in aid of the organ fund.
The choir of St. Cyprian's, under the direc
tion of Mr. D. Dunlop, assisted In the musl- Thornhill,
cal portion of the evening service, the solo- At the regular meeting of the local lodge 
lets being Miss McCoy and Mr. F. Smith. of Chosen Friends to-night, 10 to 12 candl- 

Mr. G. Kerr of Danforth-avenue, Little dates are expected to present themselves 
lork, is looking for the owner of a pig 1 for Initiation.
that strayed Into his premises the other An old lady named Dougherty wandered 
“aD Into the village on Thursday evening, and

was directed to the Justice of the Pence 
York County News. for care, until her friends in the city

Look out for a large shower of meteors be communicated with. The statutesMoudav night 8 shower or meteors dld seemingly provide means for her
Rev. C„ Ô Johnson lectures om the thr-e care for one night, neither did the charity5®' SüWÏr ?o«wom «tM a^VIo 

«««: -7Î 35

yfS ?Màvyu,nntlth^rtr1 up to hor friend3

a^oT'li f  ̂Ototpany have Doîfar tZ% a Ten

estate stum|,a ,rom the Armstrong > caused by being kicked by a horse. The
Kf ’IL - ' „ , , I injured man Is over 70 years of age, andKlririhn^in:U re,*evlnF. Preacher on the considerable difficulty Is anticipated*In set- 

«entLi ^Tff circuit, with his wife, was pre- ting the broken limb. Dr. Ralph Langstaff ffotedwlth two armchairs by the Klein- Is attending to the accident. 8
s <>n Friday. Mr. Joseph Cox. who sustained a spraln-

■wiph Kesebrough of L'Amnrnux Is dead, ed ankle by falling out of an apple tree 
whr,*.,,8 ’hr- third son of Win. Ilesebroiigh, is now able to be ont again.

last week. It is only six weeks A- meeting of the Sunday School Commit- 
P™ “la mother died of heart trouble. tee of the Methodist Church was held on 

Aiw»y Constable P. Steeper of Mount Thursday evening, and preliminary arrange- 
iwrt yesterday arrested J. W. Morris of monts were made for the annual supper 

sols si a Queen-street restaurant. Morris and entertainment.
horse and hugg.v, as well as an In- Mr. Thomas Taylor is the guest of Mr E 
a farm, and afterwards put to a Gallanough for a few days. 

nonh=m, me 1,1 Toronto. He Is wanted for 
non-support of his wife and little ones.

i * edTtit! £ weThe. New Method Treatment,
wrered and perfected by Dr*. JL A K., positively 

cures el) diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cf 
young and middlo-aged men are haring their sexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don't risk mar
riage unless you are sound. “ Like Father, Like 
Son." Do you suffer with any of tho following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back nnd kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, vcrioocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone 
pains, heir falling out, our KEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CVTiE YOU.

between the coal we sell and 
the coal you get elsewhere. 
We exercise the greatest care 
in the preparation and de
livery of our coal and assure 
absolute satisfaction. Order 
from us.

55 ) ~m
ii,Men’s Fancy Striped All-wool Shirts and 

, double-breasted, sateen bound, 
finished, winter weight, men’s 
to-day,

KING STREET EAST,
ist east of Jarvis Street. 55 sale price...........

(See Yonge Street Window. 
New Building.)

Drawers, 
ribbed 
sizes, 
ment ...

Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, fine heavy 
shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, 4,ply. 
Hnen bosom and wristbands, open back, 
fall size body, size 14 to 18, to
day, each ............................................

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, made up 
In the newest puffs, Derby, flowing end 
and Ascot fall styles, satin lined, In 
stripes, figures and check* light, me
dium and dark Shades, to-

38

75per g ax-
N DON’T KNOW MTNTOSH. n f

Boys’ $1.59 Boots at $1.15. They’re made 
of selected Dongola leather, solid oak 
tan soles, English back-stay, McKay 
sewn soles. These are excellent wear-

t l>y That Name,, Bat tM- 
» Tliinlt He and William» 
»bbed Bains* Brewery.
d, Not. 10.—The police here do not 
Intosh, under arrest at Toronto 
cr, at least not by that name. 
1 sure It was McIntosh and hli 
u who broke into and robbed 
r wery the night before they ope- 
Lorouto. Prom the brewery several 
as were removed, and these maf. 
me as found on McIntosh.

ifNO CURE- NO PAY i 236 :35CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 
MODERATE. If unable to call, write for a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

Dm.
XXXXXXXXXÏ :x 8tee! I’lane Irons, elngle—2-ln. 18c, 214- 

In. 20c, 2^-ln, 23c, 2%-ln. 25c. 2%-ln. 27c, 
2%4n. 30c.

You’ll Find Hardware A good 
in the Basement. ■(ENNEDY6 KERGAN H carpenter
naturally takes great care in selecting 
his cutting and edge tools. In our, 2, 
Hardware Department we aim to sell 
nothing but the best, and yet save 
you a little money on every purchase. 
To-Day will be Chisel Day

a O 143 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH As good as 50day

it Cottam ! Well, try. it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be-' 
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

eKto°7r^v*y.ng; 'ar
23c, lVi-ln. 80c, lVi-to, 85c, 1%-to. 45c, 2-ln. 
50c.

Out-of-town choppers may order

WeWHO IS ARNOLD
The GREAT WONDER ?

CATARRH and DEAfNESS CURED

THE GENUINE any item in thlc store new», 
always provide for orders which 

cannot reach ns same day mm an
nouncement 1» made. Ton ran noIFOOT ELM

■ / The original, guaranteed 
3 / remedy, that has cured sc
J many of sweaty, tender. In

flamed feet, is------ » -—
ted and substituted. Be sura 
and get the genuine Foot 
Elm. It docs not contain 
alum and Injurious lngredl 
ents that dry up the feet 
and crack the leather. Foot 
Elm preserves the leetner 

/ and makes the shoes whole- 
' some p nd sweet-

I 1
When you can buy Robert Sorby * Sons’ 

(Sheffield) Kangaroo Brand, at these spe
cial figures :

Tang Firmer Chisels—14-ln. 10c, %-tn. 13c, 
%-ta. 15c, 1-in. 20c, 1(4-to. 23c, lîïta.
1% In. 40c, 2-ln. 60c.

Bevelled Edge Chisels-44-ln. 20c, U-tn. 
22c, «-In. 25c, 1-In. 27c, 1%-to. 40c, lli-ln. 
45c, 1%-ln. 53c, 2-ln. 60c. „

Long Thin Paring Chisels—14-ln. 15c, %- 
in. 20c, «-In. 25c, 1-in. 35c, 1%-ln. 40c, !%■ 
to. 45c, 1%-ln. 5&, 2-ln. 70e. . ,

Amateurs Mitre Box, accurately cut,made 
of beech wood, to-day, 55c.

Apple wood Chisel Handles, assorted size», 
brass ferrule, to-day, 4c..

It
At 181 Baldwin St., 246 chance of disappointment except 

where limited quantities are die- 
iinctly mentioned. In aueh cases 
the teleqraph la surest.

33c,Toronto, Ont.i NOTICE TSff
• pelante, sell seperetely—BIRD BREAD, loe. ; PKfeOB 
HOLDER. 5e. ; SSWD, 10c. Witti COTTAMS SEED you 
get this tSc. worth far 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free toe.

Hack Saw, steel frame, Much blade, to
day, 19c.

144 Rivet Sets, steel face, well tempered 
and polished, sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4, to-day 13c.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERFire In Boston Leather District , . _ . , „ „
u-—1n . , Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. ItBoston. Nov. 10.—Afire broke out In the d£Stroys the Microbe In the system, Ery- 

leather district of Woburn to-day. The glpelas. Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph- 
entlre tanning plant of Boggs A- Cobb theria. Consumption, Liver and Kidney
valued at $75,000, was burned, nnd the nd- '1 rouble, etc. Agent_for Toronto, OVi
joining factories of Stephen Dow & Co. Adelaide-streel east. The Radam Microbe 
were threatened. 1 Killer Co., London, Ont. 246

North Toronto.
AH'11 winter session of the Egltn- 

L lr~, „-M’C-A. will open on Sunday next, 
r Rrv. T. R, O'Meara will be the speak-

The sister of Collector J. M. Whaley died

X
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HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED (Republic Camp).
This stock is gradually forcing its way to the front. Prospectus and latest vièws OB 

application.
Mining and Investment broker. MemberE.

Phone 18*i12 Ad elalde St. E.

~ . 25
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Gold Stocks
SPECIAL OFFERINGS.

WATERLOO
An excellent buy, look out for the Results of 
the Mill run . . , .

FAIRVIEW CORP-
Running iooo tons of ore from the Stemwinder 

. through the Smuggler Mill. This stock will 
surely advance . , . • 3000 Shafeo

5000 Shares

i

WINNIPEG
Can ship good grade ore any time, with plenty 
of it in sight, a safe buy . . 5000 Shares

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
la

One cent per share declared payable ist De-
Insiders are

1000 to 5000 Shares
S

cember, and monthly now on. 
buying . .

Mon
Wlnj
Ottal

REPUBLIC
With the new and improved machinery, divi
dends are likely to be increased 4000 Shares

JIM BLAINE
Adjoining Republic. Looks like one of the best
buys on the market 500 to 5000 Shares dr

YesterdaALSO Gull
Can G. Fids. Synd. Watch this . 500 to 7000 shares
Deer Trail» regular dividend payer . 500 to 5000 shares
Brandon and Golden Crown, adjoin- A.

ing Winnipeg . ...
Rathmullen. Now is the time to buy 500 to 5000 shares

We have several thousand regular customers and are in a position to handle 
your order quickly and give you the best the market affords, whether buying or selling.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

THERE I5000 shares
4

r Bat » Fid 
point

19 and 31 Adelaide 
Street East 

Toronto,FOX 8 ROSS While her 
street outsi 
dise, ruunir 
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a crippling 
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captain whi 
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What else 
tlon to app 
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latlon of ](K 
victories, thi 
palgn* Comm 
recede one j 
of the past! 
ven's speech 
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opposed to 8 
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our history, 
shall not eoi 
and gently i 
Heavenly- Ca

MINING STOCK
3000-RATHMÜCLEN-3000 

BOOO-FAIRVIEW CORP.-SOOO 
£5000—WHITE BB^R-5000

monte ckisto
GOLDEN STAR

WATERLOO
ai 4000 CAN. GOLD FIELDS 

2000 GOLD HILLS 

1500 B.C. GOLD FIELDS 

1250 ATHABASCA 
2000 DARDANELLES 

1500 DUNDEE

350 CALIFORNIA 
500 EVENING STAR 
5000 DEER PARK 

5000 VAN ANDA 
2500 DEER TRAIL NO. 2 

3000 ALICE A.

All buying and selling orders will receive prompt attention. List yonr stocka B 
with me. Write, wire or ’phone.

f
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O
X
A
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Rut buslnt 
rep 

Provlr
s of ti

financial
Copp,
receipt 
disbursement 
$600.In advai 
clt or $913 ha 
accounted fo 
pense connec 
Alliance offk 

To meet t 
ret ary'h salai 
lianve memtw 
$100 each, at 
lect funds ai
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A1 Mo nee tool 
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Object* 
Rér. F. A. 

■gainst the t 
men of tbe 
turned to thi 
to have our 
violation of 
on.'* be said, 
up a long tn 

Con*-

!S. J. SHARP,
80 TONOB ST.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
’PHONE 2930.

Have Mining Stocks 
Made You RicIT?

The old plan of buying Mining Stocks is condemned in all quarters. Thi 
Alining Stock Investors Co. will be your protection. Expert engineers will be engaged 
and everything possible will be done to protect investors. They invest your money for 
you. Arrangements are being made with a Trust Company to manage the affairs of 
the company. English investors are after the stock of the company, but Canadian 
investors will probably be allowed to subscribe for 50,000 shares, but this is not certain. 
They will at any rate enter the brokerage business on a large scale.

SPECIALS. Rer. Mr. H 
up tbe cry oj 
way rompant 
the Alliance] 
of ronsetenrj 
work had let] 
in its emploi 
eeleneeless hi 

One of the

Dundee, 
Fairview Gorp. 
Alice A.

are good buys at present

Monte Cristo, 
Waterloo, 
Golden Star, X

TorontoWilson Barr 8 Sons,

CuredALEXANDER DICK, B.A, For Sure ProfitsCivil and Mining Engineer, 
PARRY SOUND, ONT.

Properties Prospected and Reports Made 
Correspondence Solicited.

BUY-
Dardanetles,

Waterloo,
White Bear,

V ictory-T r i u m ph, 
(Canadian Gold Fields Syn.

I have blocks of above at very eloss 
prices.

WANTED—
Novelty, 1 Odd Hills. 

Rathmullen, and Evening Star.

DR. C. T. iHALL & MURRAY, Dear Sj 
ten months 
Pnin I uses] 
Power has i 
skeptical ini 
n°w cheerfi 
troubled as

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade).

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. rhone 316. ed

W.J. GREEN Write
16 Victor! a'■St., Toronto.

Member Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange.

Special Snap in
2000 Shares Standard Aluminum Stock.

Good.investment. Secure it.
J. CURRY, Manning Arcade. Phone 8410.

NATIVE COPPER...
FAflOUS LAKE SUPERIOR DISTRICT

CALUMET AND HECLA FORflATION
BEST RAYING MINES IN THE W0RÛ*

Send for prospectus of the PIC COPPER PROPERTY.
You have a chance to get an interest now, on the ground-floor plan, during organ!- 

zation of the Company. A chance for big money from a small investment. See wlial 
engineers say of it. Send address immediately for prospectus.

I
Business^ 
relief, doj 
on when 
new life jJ. CURRY, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

* THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 i ■ —=

Write or Wire Us

For Special 
Prices on

wmpooH
^mSflNDO-CEYimy

iÆM^^ËtÊaÈÊÊËÈM

to see the property on Friday morning, and 
I must say the showing Is Immense, and 
their shipments this winter will be big. 
They , have now about tour feet of eolld 
ore, running TOO oz. In silver and 88 per 
cent. In lead, In their lower workings, and 
are now running an up-ralse to connect 
this, and everything points to their having 
sixty feet in depth In this, and It is now 
estimated there are about $400,000 to $600,- 
000 ore in sight. Insiders are buying, and 
the stock will go to very much higher 
figures. I believe It a great buy.”

V
Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
Van Anda.
Fairview Corp. 
Waterloo.
Monte Cristo.
Giant.

2?r, Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. rm: ■Ti
Ontario—

AHce A.............
Empress .....
Foley...............
Hammond Reef ... 28 
Golden Star ..
Olive .................
Saw Bill ..........
Toronto & Western. 125 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy .................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110 100

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp..........

Boundary Creek— ... ...Old Ironsides ........ HO 104 «0 1$
Knob Hill ................ 85 82 85 82
Rathmullen.............. 8% 814 „9 2c a
Brandon & O. C.... 80 28 30 28

Winnipeg...............• 32 3114 80
Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson—

Athabasca............... 84
Dundee ..................... £} Ï5,, ’{.ix
Dardanelles ............ 13 20 'Noble Five.............. 21 20 W* SO
Rambler Cariboo"!! 61 59% 61 59%

Tamarack................... H 9 11 9
Republie Camp—

Republic ... ....• • 118 116 ST-
Deer Trail No. 2... 21% 20% 21% 20%
Bonanza ................... 17 15 17 16

Texada Island- 
Van Anda .........

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
Deer Park ..............
Evenl 
Iron
Homestake 
Montreal -----
Monte Cristo Con.. 6% 6%
Northern Belle .... 2% 1%
Novelty ..................... 3% 2%
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con....
St. F.lmo ..................
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph ... 7
War Fugle Con.... 270 
White Bear
I. X. L........................  15 ...

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields... 4 8 4 8%
Canadian O.F.S. .. 9 8% 8% 8%
Gobi Hills .............. 6% 5% 6 5%

Morning sales : Waterloo, 500, 500. oOO, 
500, 500, 500 at 13%; Fairview, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at ti%; Winnipeg, 500, 500 
at 50V.; Van Anda, 5000 at 7%; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 0%; B. C. Gold Fields, 
1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%; Canadian G.I'.S., 
5000. 5000. 500, 500 at 8%, 4000 at 8%; Rath- 
mullen, 5000 at 8%: B.C. Gold Fields, 500 
at 3%; Fairview, 3000 at 5%, 500 at 6%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 32%. Total, 40,000 
shii nos

Atrevnoon sales : Waterloo, 500, oOO, 500 
at 13%; Fairview. 500 at 6, 500, 5000 at 6%. 
300, 500 at 6, 500 at 6%; Rathmullen, 1000 
at 8%; Athabasca. 500 at 34%; Noble Five, 
500, 500 at 20; Wonderful Group, 5000 at 4; 
Montreal Gold Fields, 2500 at 10; Canadian 
G.F.S., 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 
b% 1500 at 8%; Fairview. 500 at 6; Cana
dian G.F.S., 2000, 1000. 500, 10,000 at 8%: 
White Bear, 1500 at 3%; Deer Park, 1000 
at 2%; Golden Star, 500 at 33. Total sales, 
50,000 shares.

m*2 8 1 §%
76 "20

I

mà
B

85
aT 28I 32%83% 32% 34

17 "iÔ% 19 "Ü 
90 120 100

Wc have for sale.... 80
SOME PRIVATE INTERESTS IN A 
BULLION PRODUCING MINE 
WHICH ARE A BARGAIN.EA*p

«HAND HILLDF VALUE ATSMALLÜOST
12 King St East

i. ts ,i
Viso no 149

... 16 13 16 13

... 13% 13 
18 ...

13% 13%REMEMBER 3316
E 110 100 

6% 6
It costs money to keep books and you can save 
considerable in the cost of yonr clothing by 
paying cash. For $22.50 spot cash we will give 
you a Scotch tweed suit with extra pair of 
trousers that would cost you $30.00 from the 
iaiior who does a credit business.

6% 6

Tel. 465.

A TRAGEDY OF LIFE Copper
A Toronto Girl’s Terrible Experience in 

the Shadow of Death.
If you are thlnleteg of Investing In copper 

stocks don’t forget that the Superior Gold 
and Copper Company, Limited, have a na
tive copper property of great promise on 
the north shore or Lake Superior. The 
native copper Is found In shot form In the 
conglomerate that occurs In the amygdaloid 
formation. This Is the only. Instance where 
native copper Is found In conglomerate, 
outside of the Calumet and Hecla. The 
ore so far Is very rich In shot native cop- 
per. Send for reports and particulars.

Nearly OppcMte Mall Building. 
Special attention to mail orders._____

Laura Sheehan, 93 Armstrong Avenue, Has a Hair
breadth Escape—A Modern Miracle—Thrilling
Narrative of the Young Girl Fully Corroborated.

during this period Laura walted^lov- 
lLgly upon me, and cared for her three 
little brothers and sisters as well as doing 
the housework. Her improvement has bqen 
rapid, uniform and continuous. She has 
not ceased using those wonderful pills and 
has gained the full and perfect use of her 
limbs, and Is gathering strength daily. 
She eats heartily and Bleep# sound)* — 
twelve hours every night. She Is no long
er deathly pale and thin, as you see, but 
the color has returned to her cheeks, and 
she is gaining flesh every day. She will 
soon be her own self again—thanks to DR. 
ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS, 
which have positively saved her life—have 
brought her back from the very brink of 
the grave, and dispelled the dark shadow 
of death that hung over our home. They 
are the wonder of the age. I did not think 
It possible that any medicine could 
do what they have done for her. 
I don’t believe there is any other % ?dlrine 
in the world hut DR. ARNOLD'S ENG
LISH TOXIN PILLS that could have cured 
her, for we tried them all.” e 

Such was Mrs. Sheehan’s account of 
Laura's Illness and recovery. It was cor
roborated by her husband, and by Laura 
herself.

But reporters are skeptical Individuals. 
The one to whom Laura's story was relat
ed thought It was over drawn, and he re
solved to test It for himself. Accordingly 
he says : ‘T visited several of Mr. Shee
han’s neighbors and questioned them. They 
all had the same story to tell. Laura had 
been brought home from the hospital, to 
die apparently. Several doctors were called 
to attend her, and they each pronounced 
her case hopeless. Dozens of different 
kinds of medicines were used, but none 
did any good. Finally DR. ARNOLD'S 
ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS were used, when 
It looked as If Laura had only a few days 
to live. From that date she began to 

1, and is growing stronger every day. 
ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS 

cured her when every other earthly means 
had failed. No other medicine but DR. 
ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS could 
have saved Laura Sheehan.

“Determined to further investigate this 
case, which, 
era in medical progress, 
doubt, a modern miracle, I went to St. 
Michael’s Hospital for Information. There 

Sheehan
admitted as a patient on May 24, 1899.
Her case was recollected well by phy
sicians and Sisters. It was the most ser
ious one of tbe kind that has ever 
under their notice. The patient’s ^con
dition during# her stay In the hospital was 
as described by her mother, who came and 
took her home.

“From The hospital I went 
Ward’s dressmaking establishment, at 581 
Dundas-street. Mrs. Wahl has an exten
sive business, and could, therefore, spare 
me little time. She fully corroborated the 
story ns It had been told her. She said : 
‘Laura, or Lola, ns we called her, was 
with me till the day before she was taken 
sick and went to the hospital. I had 
noticed for some time previous that she 
was not well. She became very weak and 
nervous—so much so, Indeed, that she had 
not nerves enough to hold a rpiece of cloth 
in her hand. Frequently I would make her 
He down and rest. I really did not believe 
that her nervous system could ever be re
stored to Its proper condition. When I 
heard that she was paralyzed I gave her 
up ns lost for a certainty. In curing her 
—even If It had been only partially. Instead 
of so thoroughly and perfectly—DR. AR
NOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS have 
accomplished a wonder/

... , *’X“Tbere was one other person from whom
wrong with her, but said she was very j conld obtain Information regarding this 
She tried to speak to me, but cou’d wonderful case, and that was the druggist 

*1° , 1.?earl7 distracted. Day after from whom Mrs. Sheehan had bought the 
dav I visited her, but, instead of Improving, pills that saved her daughter’s life.” writes 
I found that she was growing worth every the reporter. “I found that they had been 

raining there for some weeks purchased at Gilpin’s branch store, corner 
and finding that she^was gradually sinking, of Bîoor and RaUiurst-streets, and there 
! determined that, if she was going to die, j went. Mr, Moyer, the manager, knew 
she should die a,t home, and had her rc- of Miss Sheehàn’s case. Mrs. Sheehan, he 
moved from the hospital. I am tirmly con- wild, purchased a box of DR. ARNOLD’S 
vinced that if she had remained there ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS there some 
much longer she would have come home In time ago. A couple of davs 
her coffin. I asked the doctors if they could later she consulted him regarding 
not -tell* me what was the matter with my the effect of the medicine. She 
girl, but they could not. All their skill, Informed him that already there had been 
all tbe can-, attention and kindliness of the a most astonishing improvement in Laura's 
sisters and nurses, had failed to help her. condition, and asked his advice regarding 

“XVell, wc brought her home and gave the pills. ‘I said to. her : “If they have 
her every*» care. Old and reliable home effected such good results as you tell me 
remedies were used; wc bought medicines they have already, STICK TO THEM.” I 
of nearly every kind, but still she grew have sold many boxes of these nllls, and 
worse, one failed to a skeleton almost, and every person who has purchased them from 
lay unable to move hand or foot, as he'p- me has given them the very highest praise.’ 
less and speech ess as a new-born babe. “This completed the chain of proof—a 
Even her digestive organs were paralyzed chain without a single weak Hnk: and T 
and she could not swallow her food. We have concluded that DR. ARNOLD'S ENO- 
had to cut it Into small pieces and force LTSH TOXIN PILLS are fully entitled to 
It clown her throat. We called in doctor stand beside the antl-toxin treatment for 
after doctor, but none of them could help diphtheria, and Pasteur's Inoculation for 
her; none gave us the least hope of her rc- the cure or prevention of hydrophobia, with 
ccvery. They all said she was ‘Incurable.’ this advantage, that whereas comparatively 

“At last, we. too, gave up hope. We few people need treatment for hvdrophobto 
bad tried every means we knew of to rc- EVERY PERSON needs DR. ARNOLD S 
store her to health. Everything had failed ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS.” 
and there seemed to be nothing to do but Such are the details of Laura Shee-
valt for the end, which we all thought was ban’s case-a case without a parallel in 
very near. It was hard to watch her slow- the history of medical science. rSho was 
ly fading away—she who was once so bright pronounced incurable—given tip to die by 
and strong and happy—but we were power- several well-known physicians; hospital 
less to help her; and all we could do was treatment had not tile least effect: she was 
to watch her as she day by day grew thin- speechless and powerless: she failed in 
nor and thinner, with her terrible pain. flesh till she was nothing but “skin and

“One day a friend came to see Laura, and bones.” SHE WAS DYING: yet DR. ARN-
ceuld not realize that the poor, helpless, OLD'S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS cured 
voiceless form was all that was left of the hcr. t
once bright, healthy, robust girl. Before,r One point that every young; girl, every 

..i, leaving this.friend asked me if I had trieu mother, every father who reads «the particu- 
uv i ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS, tors of this most extraordinary escape 

in ! 1 Rai<1: 4No.- they arc the only medicine we from death should clearly understand and 
j have not tried.’ Later in the day. in sheer profit by Is this: That although Laura 
! desperation, I bought a box of these pills Sheehan was young and apparently, robust, 

0“/a and began giving them to tlie^poor girl, ac- strong, vigorous, and in the beat of health, 
r* | cording to the directions. A few days af- could attend soda! gaieties, etci, yet the 
30 ! I_erwaTrds 1 was amazed and delighted to germs of disease w*ere eating away her
30 I hcar Ijaura caI1 mc- She had rccox-ered her vital powers, sapping her strength, under- 

I speech. Then she could tell me how she mining her health, filling her blood with 
^ hqd suffered; how she had heard the doc- poison (toxin) and surely bringing about her

30 tors discussing her case at her bedside In final collapse, for which there seemed to be
HU the hospital, and speaking of the hopeless- no cause. We are all liable to collapse at
2o ness of it. Soon her appetite came back any moment, just ns Laura Sheehan did.

and strength followed. In a few days she The germ of disease may be eating mn6
was able to walk across the room, and two lives away now, though we may look and
weeks after she had taken the first one of feel to he quite strong and well.
DR. ARNOLD S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS And why did DR. ARNOLD'S ENGLISH 
she walked to Parkdale and back, a dis- TOXIN PILLS save this young g’rl's life? 
tance of four miles. The improvement was Whv could the doctors not save her? 
marvelous. Our neighbors could not believe could not
that Laura was so nearly well again. They cure tier? Rlmnlv because DR. ARNOLD’S 
had the evidence of their own eyes for it, ENGLISH TOXIN pills killed th* germs 
however. 0f the disease that afflicted, her awl de-

‘ On the day Laura walked to Park- stroyed the poisons (toxin) th^sq^S^prms 
dale and back I fell 111 myself. I re- had created In her blood. No other 
u.ained In, bed for two weeks, and medicine could cure her. }

THE CARIBOO BURGLARY.
8% 7%

14 12%
2%

: 9
72% 70 
10 ... 
10 0% 

6% 2% 1% 
3% 2%

8% 7%

13% 12% 
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Alleged Thief Is 1b Custody—Over
looked a Couple of Thousand 

Dollars iu the Safe.
The Ashcroft (B.C.) Journal of Xov. 4 

says : .
A man named McBride waa arrested at 

the 150-Mllc House by Officer James Bain 
this week, charged with the recent robbery 
at the Cariboo mine. On searching him 
nothing was found until the leather holster 
was examined, in which McBride carried 
his revolver. In the end of this was fonda 
a gold nugget, worth $16, wrapped In a $20 
gold certificate, which were Identified as 
part of the stolen goods. McBride denied 
all knowledge as to how the money and 
nugget came to be where they were found, 
claiming that his pistol had been banging 
on the wall of his cabin for some months, 
and that the thief must have secreted the 
plunder there. . ,

McBride has for the past 18 months been 
a trusted employe of Mr. Hobson, and last 
fall he remained at the «imp for the winter 
with several others. He was given the com
bination of tbe sate that time f»r the con
venience of himself and others, so they 
could keep thetr valuables In It during the 
winter months. This spring the combina
tion had not been changed, and it see us 
like a clear case against McBride. The 
thief had only about 20 minutes' time in 
which to get Jn through a window, open 
tbe safe and get away, and In his haste 
overlooked $2000 in nuggets and a large 
quantity of amalgam, securing in all only 
about *220. .

McBride was well known in Ashcroft, 
where he stayed some months a year ago 
last spring. He then claimed to be a re
porter attached to The Cincinnati Enquirer.
It Is reported that he has sent to his home 
for $1000. stating that his people are well- 
to-do, and that he will make a big fight for 
his acquittal. On jumping from the win
dow of the office the thief left u footprint 
that McBride's boot just fits, being made 
bv a pointed shoe of a kind not worn by 
others at the mine. If McBride is guilty 
it Is a much worse, crime tÿan that of the 
ordinary sneak thief or buçglar, for he had 
been particularly well tteined by Superin
tendent Hobson and others at the mine, and , Empress .. .. 
has apparently deliberately betrayed their [Golden Star .. 
confidence. Officer Bain Is entitled to much Hammond Reef 
credit for the clever capture. 'froli Creek—"

Mr. Hammond Denies It. Big Three .. ...... 14% 12 14% 11%
, The Cariboo Hydraulic mine will in a few £nV ^F FSvn .”.'.!. S% 8^ 8% 84

H' ^^*el;s send down the largest gold brick rw-j. park (a'ssess ) . 3% 2H melted In Canada. It Is expected the t^nlrm Star 12 9
j -up will be $100.000 or more according !.. ..i 73 70

reports of men just down who are fa- Mont Gold Fields .. 11 
^nr with conditions at the great mine.— >jonte Cristo Con. .. 7 
Ificroft Journal. Northern Belle .... 214
Mr. Hammond, of Osier & Hammond, was Novelty .. ... 

spoken to regarding the above, and he said St. Elmo .. . 
the report is entirely incorrect. Victory-Triumph . .. 6

Virginia (assess.) ... 8%
White Bear ....... 4
War Eagle .. .
Centre Star..........

uepubiic Camp—
Republic ..................... 119 115 319 115
Jim Blaine................ 30 25 29% 24%
Lone Pine................ 27 ... 27 21
Insurgent .................. 6 ... 4^ 3
Black Tail .................. 17 12^ 17 12
Princess Maud (as.). 11 7 lO1/^ 7%

Camp McKinney-•
Cariboo
Minnehaha.................. 16
Waterloo

CURRIE 8 KITELEY,
62 TONGB ST.

3
100Star ......... 10ng « 

Mask . 73 71 [From The Toronto News, Oct. 21.)
We read every day of narrow escapes 

from death, but few persons. If, Indeed, 
there are any, nave had the terrifying ex- 

.perience of pretty, vivacious, Industrious 
lttlc Laura Sheehan of this city, who has 

actually been in the awful presence of 
Death, who baa felt the grip of his Icy 
hand, and who yet lives to tell It. Not 
soou. It is safe to say, will the pretty, bltie- 
ex ed maid forget that awful struggle with 
the grim King of Terrors, and years hence, 
when she sits, a silvery-haired grand dame, 
among her sturdy Canadian grandchildren, 
she will tell them, and with bated breath 
thev will listen to, the story of the tragedy 
of her girlhood's days, of how she battled 
with, and, by the timely assistance of a 
trie friend, overcame the Grim Reaper.

There Is rejoicing to-day In the snug little 
home at No. D3 Armstrong-avenue, where 
Laura lives with her parents and her 
brothers and sisters. John Sheehan, her 
father is an employe of the Warren-Scharffe 
Company. Laura, though only 16 years of 
age. Is her mother's right hand, cheerful, 
industrious and ambitions. Prevloun to the 
event that marks an epoch In her life, she 
vas lu the employ of Mrs. Ward, 581 Dun
das-street, learning dressmaking. A report
er called yesterday to get her story, and 
was kindly received by Mrs. Sheehan, by 
whom the details were given, Laura en
dorsing her words.

e ............. 10 ...
Gold Fds. 10 0 CLARKE & CO.121

44 2
Telephone 1697. A3 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Members of the Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission.

The market Is toning up. Several stocks 
have already advanced, and, with easy 
money, there will be a general upward 
movement. We recommend Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, Golden Star. Gold Hills, 
Waterloo, White Bear. We have nv Interest 
In any stock, therefore endeavor to pick ont 
the winners. Give us a trial with youil 
buying or selling orders.

4% 3%
fi 7 
6% 9 

268 253

6 8 
n 6%

5
265

8%8% 44
15

/

.

BUY GOOD MINING STOCKS NOW 
WHEN THEY ARE LOW.
VAN ANDA
WATERLOO
B. C. GOLD FIELDS

Are a safe purchase. All others bought and 
sold on commission.

J. HOBSON
Telephone 1909.5 King West

I it ir

GUINEA GOLD i COPPER AIIHINC CO.Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. y 9 n 8%

.. 50 ... 5» 48
.. 4 2% 4% 2%
.. 35 *1% 34

.... 25 20 25 20

.... 78 ... 78 60

A (Limited).
i Ontario- 

Alice A. .. 
■ Bullion .. .. Price of Shares have advanced to 

10 cents per Share.
mend
DR.m

82%
I Do not wait for further advances, but 

buy now.

Office—84 Victoria Street
TORONTO.

9in L\ *
rt)\ If genuine, marked a new 

and was, without97?2%4
V12 ’^2

73 69 the records show that Laura was
49 10% 8

Parker & Co.7% 7
2%

2 come5% 3 6.

5% 9
ay* 4

... 275 266 270 262
.. 165 159 165 159

MISS LAURA SHEŒ3HAN.6% 44
5

“Laura has always been a social lavorlte,” 
said Mrs. Sheehan, “and among her friends 
and acquaintances no party was complete 
without her. She made many friends 
among her work-mates and neighbors, and 
vas much sought after. In fact, she tried 
her strength too severely, and it gave way. 
Shortly before the Queen’s Birthdnv, this 
year, she complained of being out of sorts. 
We did not think there was anything seri
ous wrong with her. but on the 24th of 
May last I went with her to St. Michael's 
Hospital for advice.

“When the doctors had examined her, 
however, they told me she was In a very 
serious condition—dangerously ill, in fact— 
and advised me to leave her im their care. I 
did so, and she was put to bed, and placed 
undey treatment A day or two later I 

it to see her, and was amazed and terrl-

8MiThe Deal Was Made.
Editor World : Can you explain the trans

ection referred to in the following para
graph :

“A block of 1000 shares of Golden Star 
sold on call on the Standard Exchange 
yesterday at 75, delivery on June 1, 1900.”

On the face of It. it would seem that the 
purchaser of 1000 Golden Star is willing to 
pay for a loan of $320 until the 1st of next 
June, $420. Surely there must be some 
error in the paragraph.—E. S. C.

The sale was reported In tbe ordinary 
way among Thursday’s transactions on the 
Standard Mining Exchange. Secretary L. 
R. Arnett was asked by The World if it 
was correct, and he stated that the sale 
was made by a broker who had just pur
chased the stock ht 31^ to another broker 
who has great faith in Golden Star. The 
transaction was singular, but Mr. Arnett 
Bays both buyer and seller are responsible 
men.—Ed. World.

Say» Dividend» Are Certain.
Mr. J. Hugo Ross, writing from Kaslo 

regarding the Rambler Cariboo, says :
“I attended the meeting and everything 

looks fine in regard to the company, and 
dividends from now on, of 1 cent per 
month, are certain. Bernard McDonald 
(McCuaig Rykert’s expert) has gone on the 
directorate and purchased a big block of 
the stock. All the old directorate are re
jected.

“W. H. Adams, the secretary, took us up

Mines and Mining Stocks1» Mrs.
«

Bought and Sold on Commission." j
flembers Toronto Mining Exchangem :

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

120 110 120 110
11 14 11PÎ 15 13 Vi 14 131,4

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Knob Hill................. 91 SO 90 80
Old Ironsides.......... 110 100 109 100
Rathmullen .............. 9 8% 9% 8%
Brandon & G.C........ 31 28 31 28
Morrison .................... 13% 10*6 14 MPA
Winnipeg................... 33 30 31% 29)4
King (Oro Den.) ... 29 26 29 26

Nelson and Siocan—
Athabasca

-
-ik!1 F GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE

MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
GREENWOOD, B. C.

"

1 i wen
tied at the change that had taken place. 
She lay absolutely speechless, and incapable 
of moving any portion of her body. She 
seemed to me to be completely paralvzed. 
The doctors appeared not to know what 
was

*
40 34 39 34

Crow’s Nest Coal ..40.00 34.50 39.50 36.00
... 14 11% 13% 11%

20 16 20 15
115 110 118 112
62 57 62 58

Dardanelles .. 
‘Noble Five .. ,
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo ..

Fairview Camp—

Reference—Bank of Montreal, 36111.

W. H. BLEASDELL & f0.,i 1 Fairview Corp..........
Cariboo District—

Cariboo Hydraulic . 130 
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda (Tex. I.).. 8% 7%
Gold Hills .. .......... 7 5% 6%
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 23 20 23 20
Montreal-London . .. 47 44% 48 45
Virtue........................ 48 45 4!) 45%
Carnes Creek Con... 10%... 10%...

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500,
500 at 32%, B.C. Golil Fields. 1000 at 3%; 
Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 8; Mo-nte Cristo, 
4500 at 6; White Bear. 500. 500, 500 at 3%; 
Republic, 100 at 117; Rathmullen. 500, 500 
at 8%; Dardanelles. 1000 at 12%.; Fairview, 
500 at 6; Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8. 
Total 14.600.

Afternoon sales:

6% 5% 6% 5%

100 130 100
J

BROKERS,
■

8% Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy “SWEDE BOYS"
D(7LPH,’’ e^Youge-street,

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

m

and “RAN- 
Toronto. 136A.BRAVE WOMAN.

How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 
Sober Man by a Determined Wife.

A PATHETIC LETTER.
She writes :—“I had for a long time been 

thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on iny husband for his 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 

, discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
oame home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary 
off all fear and

J. B. TYRRBBL, M.A.. F.G.S. 
T. D. Green, C.E., D.L.S.

TYRRELL & GREEN
3^12%: Fairview 500 at 6: Gold Hill», 
18100 * 6* M<mte Cristo» 500 at 6%- Total

Mining and Civil Engineers. 
Dominion Land Surveyors.

Mining properties valued and reported upon. 
Surveys rniade. Money invested, etc. etc.

DAWSON, Y.T.
Mr. Tyrrell is now at Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

Montreal Mining; Exchange.
^Montreal, Nov. 10.—Closing quotations

t, Ask. Bid;
War Eagle." xd.‘ ! " ." ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ■ 265 2di '4
vfrtuue : ,xd-: : : j ^ m
Montreal-London............................ 4<;
Big Three........................................   r2
Brandon & Golden Crown........ : 30
California............ .......................... i->u
Canadian Gold Fields ................... i 7%
Evening Star ..... 1 -- - A
Fern ............ ................................ i 12
Gold Hills Dev................................. 7
Iron Colt...................
Knob Hill...................
Monte Cristo............
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five ................
Novelty ... ................
Virginia......................
Bullion........................
Decen ..........................
Morrison.....................
Golden Star..............
Slocan Sov..................
Rathmullen................
Winnipeg....................
Dardanelles...............
Deer Trail No. 2 ...
North Star................

nearly all spent, I threw 
determined to make an 

effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw coming, at all hazards. I sent for 
Four Samaria Prescription and put It in 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
Watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper. 
He never suspected a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving it regularly, as 
I had discovered something that sat every 
nerve in my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 

peaceful, happy 
things of life, an

en
Bavarian Premier la Honorable.
Munich, Nov. 10.—In the Chamber of Re

presentatives to-day, the Premier, Baron 
Von Craitsheim, severely reprobated the 
strong language employed by certain Depu
ties concerning British action In the Trans
vaal. He declared that such attacks on a 
friendly state were an Inadmissible viola
tion of parliamentary usage.

- :
W|||

45
44
n%
27

ll
12 8

In the Surrogate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in the estate of the late John 
Lawrence of Aurora. The estate Is valued 
at $45.399, of which $4404 Is in personal 
property, and $39,000 Is in real estate. The 
three sons, Franklin. Samuel and John, are 
to receive $6000, $5000 and $5000, respective
ly: $10,000 Is to be invested for the benefit 
of the widow during her lifetime, and the 
remainder of the estate is to be held in 
trust for the benefit of the threedilldren.

•5
4 3%spread out before me—a 

home, a share in the good 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to It. It was only too true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, butj kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
Worst cases.”

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials nnd full In
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre- 
stxradence considered sacredly conflden-
Jordan^ street. Toronto^ C°"

Etore! meXons”-gtteet, SS5g£'e DrUg

BO

10
10%

... 55
y 25

13
... 35

35 34%
9

35EMM Before.- Ajjer- food's PhOSphodllie,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Onlv reli- 

medicine discovered. Six 
guaranteed to cure all 

iorms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
-ss, Mental Worry, Excessive nseofTo- 
<x-'iura or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

.six. $5. One wiU please.

12%

1
21

........ 105
g sales: War Eagle, 
Montreal-London, xd.,

Big Three, 1000, 40<>. 5000. 1000 at 12; 
Can. Gold Fields Syn., 3000. 2000, 2000,
1000 at 8, 2000 at 8%: Monte CrlSto, 500, 
500, 5000. 1000 at 6%, lbO at 6; Deer Trail 
No. 2, 500 at 21.

Afternoon sales: Virtue, 500 at 45; Big 
Three, 325 at 11, 3000 at 12: Monte Cristo, 
1000, 2000, 1000 at 6%, 6000. 1000, 4500 at 
6%, 500 a-t 6%; Montreal Gold Fields, 1500 
at 9%; Giant, 1000 at 5.

SUP*.Mornln 
at 263;

xd., 1000 
500 at 45;

mm Why
the other medicines she nsod cv ezee

bacco, I.-------------------
of price, one paokage $1 
six loül cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tiio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.J
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J^ADNOR n^xes with milk as well as with whiskeyrQuick Overcoats.ocks r
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Steamship Ass ran Was Roughly 

Buffeted on V ^yage From Mont
real .o Antwerp.

NGS. Finished to rder and 
delivered in the sam day.

Save a third to a halt 
the custom tailor’s prices 
•for similar material and 
workmanship. .

Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Chesterfields, $15.00.

Fine Imported Beavers, 
$15 and $18.

1m k

for the results of
5000 Shares

:

eà rjOVA SCOTIA VESSEL STRANDED

the Stemwinder 
This stock will

3000 Shareo

Steamer Coquet, From Quebec tor 
Sunderland, Loyt Propeller and 

Out of Provisions.

\V
«

■
tithe British steamer Assyrian, Captain 

Ttant, which arrived at Antwerp on Nov. 
fl from Montreal, reporta having experi
enced terrible weather on the passage: bad 
cabin flooded, and lost part of hor deck 
load.

X For Invalids and for Bon Vivants It la 
unsurpassed. * (mkjttm. ipihls *

^>DKnrKfliEKnr

THAUEjMAWV
,367Dark Oxford Grey, with or without velvet col-time, with plenty

5000 Shares
=Telephone 8354. 26 COLBORNE STREET.

lars, $12. * '

à IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE
WHERE A SUREICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED

The barkentlne Avolt, Captain Martin, 
of Windsor, N.S., from Newport, Eng., for 
Para, has atrnnded at Carmarthen flay and 
broken up. The beach Is strewn with her 
cargo and wreckage.

The fate of the crew was not mentioned 
In the despatch. The A vola was built ut 
Avoudal^OLS., in 18b-, and was owned by

Quebec Steamer In Distress.
London, Nov. 10.—The British steamer 

Ren wick, Captain Warsdale, from Karat, 
Oct. 17, for Sharpness, has arrived at Long 
Hope, Orkney Islands, and reported that 
she had left the British steamer Coquet, 
Captain Unrrod, from Quebec Oct. 3, fort 
Sunderland In distress 100 miles north of 
Vtst Island, In the Shetlands, on Nov. 7. 
with her propeller gone and out of pro
visions. The Benwick had towed the Co
quet till her coal had become exhausted 
ajHl the warps gave out.

The Coquet has been out so long without 
being heard of that notices have been pub
lished In marine journals and otherwise ask
ing for Information.

Money back if dissatisfied. S2S252S2SaSM2S2S2S2S2S2S2S25252S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S25<

O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
PILESorr ;payable ist De

ri. Insiders are
00 to 5000 Shares

Semi-ready Wardrobe MBai
EUTÎÜ^^S

a ms -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS. v
-NOT CARBONATED.

5 f22 King Street West, 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

2-ji3 6.1 l«a i
fSiamachinery, divi-

! 4000 Shares
:S ■

The success attained in the short tyne this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are _

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager, Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

i ^ 6i<>fcuC»*n«V ♦ .Ü) DIREC T/ONS/ir v««< 1/nsertm
^tkt Cap/rom the Tube and tente en

f th Is APPLICATOR in its placef in sort in the Rectum, the /uk 
length oj Applies tor. press the Tv to end the medicine dees the mi

3
the appearance on the platform of Labor 
Agitator J. D. O’Donoghue, who said he had 
come forward In the (interests oL the work
ingmen. Mr. O’Donoghue complained that 
the Alliance did not often enough make an 
allowance for the workingman when he had 
to decide between Ills conscience and his 
pocket. lie believed that workingmen were 
in favor of Sunday rest, and concluded : 
“If I remain sober, and I pray God I may. 
I shall always be found kicking along this 
line.”

New Officers Elected.
The following were elected officers : Pres

ident, Rev. Principal Caven; vice-presidents, 
N.W. Hoyles, Q.C.,Toronto: Rea*. Dr. Johns
ton, London : G. M. Macdonald, Q.C.. Kings
ton: Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto; JK K. Mac
donald. ex-officio; treasurer. J. P. Donald, 
Toronto; secretary, A. E. O’Meara, Toronto.

a)
Ü3 :

®05 A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
;Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Carleton.Place. Ont

ke one of the best
00 to 5000 Shares

-1£
3 i»

Yesterday in Annual Convention in 
Guild Hall, Laid Plans and 

Elected Officers.

Sold by all Or usait te: Price Compute % LOO
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

3 i
4

I»THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto500 to 7000 shares 
. 500 to 5000 shares

Rongrh Weather Off Ireland.
Queenstown, Nov. 10.—Owing to the boi

sterous weather which, continues along the 
whole lrls& coast, the Cunartl IAne steamer 
Campania, Captain Watt, from New York 
Nov. 4, for this port and Liverpool, which 
arrived here at 9 o'clock this morning, was 
omly able to land part of her malls, and It 
was found im 
destined for

i Just Like It.
£ Just as Gooff.
i Just as Cheap, t

BECAUSETHERE25 6535 25HSHS Z5H5H5252525H52525H5 2525252525 25 USES 2525252525
oin- THISISTHERE ISA DEFICIT OF $985 YET, 4

. . 5000 shares
buy 500 to 5000 shares
1, and are in a position to handle 
affords, whether buying or selling.

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto, 
ig Section Board of Trade.

THE ONTARIO ICURESNOTHINGpossible to land the passengers 
Queenstown. Brewing 

Malting Co.,
$Hot a Field Secretary Will Be Ap

pointed and a Vigorous 
Campaign Began,

BUTCHER BECKER HANGED. SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

$The Man Who Killed His Wife and 
Cut Up and Boiled the 

Remains.

AND Doctor Howard,
Manager Orion's Mfg. Co.,

Carlefon Place, Ont.
Dear Snt,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking . , 
was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere ' 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the p 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the 
Ointment [Signed] Andrew

Sept 1th, 1897- Bell St

)SS While heavy vans lumbered along on the 
street outside with their loads of merchnn- !Chicago, Nov—lO.f-Albcrt August Becker, 

the German butcher who, on Jan. 27 last, 
murdered his wife, Rachel, and afterwards

dise, running In value to the millions, an 1 
street cars and carrlagés whirled past filled
with merry, chattering crowdsvra mall com-1 ch=pped up and b,;leJ th„ reKaln, nr. 
pany of stem-faced men and- women sat der t0 disp0,e of them, was hanged In the 
gravely deliberating du the Guild Hall yes- j colmty Jall at 12.05 o'clock this afternoon, 
terday how they could best fight for the Becker's neck was noi broken by the fall, 
Sabbath. It was the annual meeting of the ; flnd it was 16 minutes hnfore he was pro- 
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, which, despite , nounced dead. On the scaffold Becker pro- 
a crippling financial deficit, still cherishes tested his Innocence and d.dared* George 
a fbrlorn cause with the courage of ihe sea ( s«»t edn t»»** f t jf' of his second wile, 
captain who will blow his ship sky-hlg.'i was the real murderer.

1 rather than surrender to the foe.
What else could mean the recommenda

tion to appoint a field secretary to visit 
every centre of the Province with a popu
lation of 1000, the glowing recital of receiio 
victories, the appointment of a. Press Cam
paign Committee, the determination not to 
recede one jot from the aggressive position 
of the past? And what else President Ca-
ven-s speech? The rev. principal of Knox, ,2700 for the capture and conviction of the 
?hrŒ.^U%ysa“Æ^o9nl were [
opposed to Sunday rest whenever dividends ha
were concerned and that the present Legis- Lh“t
Inture was not favorable, went on : “Christ- daT an<1 ««lied t.iat he mi sill tie that 
ian brethren, we have reached the crisis of 
our history. It la the Lord’s work. We

Imly 
our

Tweed Shoemaker Who States He 
Was Cured of Backache by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

cured 4
.VK2 !»

.TOOK > use of Orion ., 
r Jenkins. _
, Carleton Place.LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 

BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . . .

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

#
LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,

No Reason to Doubt It—He la Dot 
One of a Thousand—Dodd’. (Kid

ney Pill. Always Cure
Backache.

Tweed, Nov. 10.—There is a shoemaker In 
this town who Is one among the thousands 
who have been cured of Backache by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The shoemaker’s work 
sitting bent over the bench or last all dav 
is naturally a atro4e_$nthe back, but that 
of itself is never the—Cause of the real 
Backache. Backache of the-genuinely pain
ful and distressing kind Is caused bv dis
order of the kidneys. In fact the ache or 
palm Is situated directly In the kidneys as 
the sufferer will find If he tries to rub the 
pain away with liniments as he would were 
It a mere stiffness of the muscles.

Mr- W. S Busby, of Tweed, thought his 
case way drtflp latter kind. He bore with It 
for years, thinking It Inseparable from hts" 
work. Finally, however, he found his mis
take. He writes:

“I have long been troubled with severe 
pains In my back, and I always thought 
that the cause was from my constant work 
osi the bench. I found out mr kidneys were 
affected and once I was certain of that 7 
resorted to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I am 
happy to say three boxes left me clear 
of Backache. I can highly recommend 
them to an.v nernon afflicted with that form 

wMaev Disease.’’

TORONTO and MONTREAL Wholesale Ageats.«

iEN-8000
ORP.-BOOO
AR-SOOO FAT REWARD OFFERED.

The Very Best COALi Michigan Central Would Like ta 
Catch Those Train Wreckers.

Detroit, Nov. 10.—The Michigan Central 
Railroad Company will offer a rewar 1 of

AR
WATERLOO 

0 CAN. GOLD FIELDS 
►OGOLD HILLS 
0 B.C. GOLD FIELDS 
0 ATHABASCA 
(0 DARDANELLES 
» DUNDEE
jpt attention. List your stocka

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 192. 848 AND aei

WOODTHEthe accident was caused by train wreckers.
a?Ales and Portershall not count numbers, but go on ça 

end gently tf» tde^famnul soldiers tk 
Heavenly Captain."

Forestry Notes.
The Influx of applications received at the 

Temple Building by the Independent Order 
of Foresters has been abnormally large. 

31X1XT»» ..a» xz*. .vu. The This month up to last night, some 1900
report presented by Mr. John C. bad made application for membership. Mr. 
N,.«rx»<ni t-a-erna o-u-oc thû tJohn A. McUt111vr3y, Supreme Secretary,

returned this week, after attending meot- 
are legs of High Courts for Washington and 

California, and reports the order making 
good progress In the far west and south. 
The return of Organizer C. C. Whale to 
take up work 
tarlo will be about the 
High Court of Central Ontario have now

for their
and hope to reap a good har- 

during the next few

•ZÀelicit of «RS5.
But business was talked of, too 

financial
Z ■

offices:J »!»]Copp. Provincial treasurer, gives the total 
receipts of the ye-ar as $2408.30, with total 
disbursements of $2564.15. The receipts are 
$600 In advance of Inst year. The old defi
cit of $913 has Increased to $985.37, which Is 
accounted for on the grounds of the exj 
pense connected with the opening of the 
Alliance office.

To meet the expenses of the field sec
retary’s salary, a number of prominent Al
liance members will be asked to guarantee 
$100 each, and the field secretary fs to col
lect funds as he passes through the conn-

* Taking up the question of legislation, the Sailing This Week for Europe, 
cases of. enforcing the law In which the jr. Webster, general steamship agent, 
A1 Ma nee took part were reviewed, and th2 reports hboklng the following passengers 
positions taken last year regarding open.ng to sail this week for Europe: Messrs. W. 
the canals on Sunday were reaffirmed. j. Keens, J .J. Haley, H. Hunter, E. Ram- 

Objected to Sunday Travel. nee. wife and child; C. Bonham, Charles
Rev. F. A. Cassidy of Guelph cried mit Flood and family, W. J. Still. E. A. Steer, 

Bgainst the nnholv Sunday traveling of the j W. II. Thorne, Charles Cliffe, P. L. S. 
men of the Niagara camp, when they re- Heming. C. M. Stewart and the Irish 
turned to the city last summer. ,7We need ! football team, composed of J. G. Franks, 
to have our eves wide ooen to see all the J. R- Ryei*s, B. W. Doran. A. C. Ronnn, 
violation Of the Lord’s Day that Is golog P. C. Nicholson, T. A. Harvey, H. E. 
on," he said, sadlv, and Ms lamentation set Stevenson, J G. Davidson, J. F. Stokes, 
no a lone train of others. H. W. Honan, K. It. Boyd. J. Grovewnlte,

Consclention. Men Left. J- C. Lepper, Frank Dinsmore.
Rev. Mr. Somerville of Owen'Sound took 

up the cry of Sunday work amonc tTic rail
way eompa.ntes. As a result of tüe work of 
the Alliance, he declared that all the men 
of conscience engaged In a certain C.T’.R. 
work had left It. and the company had now 
In its employ nothing but a lot of con
scienceless hands.

One of the features of the afternoon was

[y SO Kins Street We.t. 
415 Yonge Street. 
793 Yonge Street,

V . r

*73 Queen Street We.t, ! ' |- 
1353 Queen Street We.t.
302 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East,
415 Spndina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley W.

9 COMPANY
urgnnizer 

for the ord80 YONGB ST. CLIMITBD
•re th« finest In tee market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

K.plnnnde, foot of We.t Market St. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pnpe Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Tenge Street, nt C.P.R.Cre»elag. 
13 Telephones.

er In Central On- 
21st Inst. The ISection Board of Trade).

aboqt completed arrangements 
fall campaign and hope to reap 

of applications
THOUBLE IN COAL REGION,Stocks 

Rich ?
vest 
months. The White Label Brand 4Because Dusky Diamonds Are 

Ins Sent to Strike District.
Be- "‘ELIAS MGERS !L

C0AL&W00D
18 A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Chicago, Nov. 10.—The Rrcird to-day rays: 
"The altuatloai in the coal mining fields in 
the southern and western sections t>f II- 
HnoR has taken a serious turn, and dt ts 
said that many of the mines may be tied 
up within the next 48 hours as a result of 
the continued action of operators in send
ing coal to pointa west and southwest, 
where the miners are on strike.

“ II4i condemned in all quarters. The 
Expert engineers will be engaged 

:ors. They invest your money for 
Company to manage the affairs of 
ck of the company, but Canadian 
000 shares, but this is not certain, 
i a large scale.

:Will See the Premier.
The situation regarding the action of 

the Government in suspending the coasting 
laws was discussed at the meeting y ester- 

marine section

Jn.t Their Opinion,
There was a prolonged and lively meeting 

of the Canadian Club at Webb's rooms yes
terday. Some strong language was used 
with reference to certain editors In the 
cusslon of a resolution Introduced by 
W. A. Skeans and seconded by Mr. J. 
Clark, dealing with the Imputations of dis
loyalty made against our Frencb-Canadlan 
fellow-citizens. The following resolution 
was passed: “Believing that the founda
tions of a nation should be laid In mutual 
understanding and good-will and that they 
cannot he surely laid except after fqll and 
honest discussion of all great questions, we 
sincerely deprecate any tendency to check 
such discussion and create divisions by 
charges of disloyalty." Messrs. Raney, 
Howell, Hansford, Caswell, Cooper, Run 
die, Sanford Evans, Cumberland and 
others took part In the discussion.

■THE BEST {
day morning of the 
of the Board of Trade. The chairman, 
Mr. Barlow Cumberland, was Instructed 
to arrange for an Interview with Premier 
Laurier as soon as possible. When the 
date is decided upon, as many of the mem
bers of the section as possible will go to 
Ottawa.

■Wjdis-
Mr.For Soldiers’ Lives.

Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasurer of 
the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges the 
following subscriptions to the fund for 
placing Insurance on the lives of the To
ronto members of the South African con
tingent: Eb.v, Blain Co., $25; Toronto Litho
graphing Co., $25: Hon. S. H. Blake, $50; 
B. E. Walker, $10: W. A. Kemp, $50; 
Aemlllus Jarvis, $10; R. Harmer, $5: G. j: 
Cook, $10; Mrs. G. J. Cook, $10; Elliot Co., 
$10. Total to date, $1340.

,1
S*? ® Bs. MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:'
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Another Dividend.
The rendering of accounts In the Farm

ers’ Loan liquidation took plncç yesterday 
at Oseoode Hall. The ftind now amounts 
to $100,000. and A final dividend of 15 or 
20 cents will be paid in January. Up to 
date 55 cents on the dollar have been 
paid.

ee,
Made a Bailiff.

Alfonso Wells of Chatham has been ap
pointed bailiff of the First Division Court 
of Kent County, to succeed T. H. Nelson, 
who has resigned. ‘

lew Corp.

A. \
-sent.

•<» 36 King Street E„ Toronto
Sun Lite Building, Hamilton. IT CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP 5%.Wll.on’e Catalogue.

Wilson's latest catalogue Is without doubt 
the most complete compendium of winter 
sporting requisites published In Canada, Il
lustrating the most up-to-date requisites 
for hockey, 'skating and football, also 
punching bags, boxing gloves, fencing gear, 
gymnasium apparatus, home exercisers: in 
fact, everything pertaining to outdoor 
sports and athletics for the winter season. 
Readers desirous of obtaining a copy of 
this splendid catalogue should send their 
addresses on a postcard to the Harold A. 
Wilson Co., Limited, 35 King-street west, 
Toronto.

CçaL'IRICT
JRflATlON
ES IN THE WORtie
ERTY.

L
If you are suffering from the effects of youthful folly, such as Nervous Weakness, Poor Memory, Unfitness for 

Business, Lost Vigor, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, etc., and have tried drugs of all kinds without getting 
relief, don’t despair, Dr. SandorVs Electric Belt Will Cure You While You Sleep. You simply put the Belt 
on when you go to bed, and wear it all night. It at once induces sound, refreshing sleep, and when you get up you feel 
new life and vigor in all the weakened organs, you will derive new energy and ambition, your youthful vigor and vitality 
will quickly return to you and you will be able to enjoy the pleasures of life. It cures Rheumatism, Kidney, Stomach 
and Bladder Troubles, Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Lost Manhood and all ailments resulting from youthful errors or 
later excesses. It makes weak men strong.

We are especially anxious to treat those who have been humbugged by quacks and frauds. We have cured over 
6000 people in 1898. My famous Electric Belts are known the world over. If you are skeptical, read testimonials below:

t
ground-floor plan, during organ!- 

1 a small investment. See what 
ospectijJ. . CONGER COAL CO’Y,The Parry Sound Service.

Commencing Monday next, the G.T.R, 
will run a special, connectl 
n.m., through to Scotia Junction, to con
nect with the C.A. train, which will be al
tered to pass Scotia Junction about 4 p.ui, 
The mixed train will leave Gravenhurst at 
1.25 p.m. and be due at Scotl t Junction at 
8.35 p.m. The C. Atlantic will also change 
the time of their tr.iln st a» to connect 
at Scotia Jonction with our 2 p.m. train 
from Toronto at 8.40 a.m. The World’» 
suggestion has thus been adopted.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Ur. 
Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. ed

Free Sanitarium.
Those interested In the proposed free sani

tarium for consumptives have decided h> 
buy the two large semi-detached red brick 
dwellings on the west aide of Yonge-streot, 
on the hill lost south of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The site consists of four tots. 
As alterations will be required In the build
ings, $500 more Is needed by the trustees 
for this purpose. It Is expected that the 
Institution will be opened before the severe 
weather sets In.

Arcade, Toronto.
146With S.33 limited.

■a
) ( Republic Camp).

Prospectus and latest viëws on 5

COAL AND WOOD.vestincfit broker. Member 
d Mining Exchange. -

Phone 1845

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.Cured of Lame Back
and Sexual Weakness,Sure Pfofiis P. BURNS 6 GO•P288 Upper Water'St., Halifax, N.S. 

DR. 0. T. SANDEN, z
Dear Sir: I am more than pleased to bo able 

to report the complete cure in regard to my case 
of rheumatism which hod bothered me for years. 
I don’t think any one could have suffered more 
than I did and I have tried every known remedy 
without the least success. I am glad to say, how
ever, now, that after using your Belt the > rheu
matic pains have left me entirely and I cannot too 
highly recommend your appliance to all those suffering 

I did. Should you refer anybody tome for a reference, 
I will be pleased to answer and tell them exactly how 
the Belt acted in my case.

38 K1N6 E.
Y—

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, dean and dry.Barrs Office, New Germany, N.S. *Dardaneües,

Waterloo,
„ White Bear, 

Victory-Triumph, 
tadian Gold Fields Syn.

blocks of above at very close

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
Dear Sir: Having worn your belt for about 

kn months I am now completely cured of the 
Pain I used to have in the back, and my sexual 
Power has increased ten-fold. I used to be very 
^optical in regard to the Electric Belts, but can 
nov cheerfully recommend your belts to all those 
troubled as I was.

TELEPHONE 131.™MÏ1

DR. SANDEN’B
ELECTRIC BELT.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long...........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
/Cash Prices'

I CRATE,
Fee,

STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Ik

as

TED-
million, and Evening^tar.

J. GREEN J Write for my little book, Three Classes of Men, which will be sent, sealed, free.

4 Address, Dr. G. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-St., Toronto.
ia Lxchang& T OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

- jL vTl
Yours truly,

Randolph Nichols.
Yours respectfully,

IRA D. HUBLEY.

The fanerai To-Day.
The funeral of the late Thomas Dobson, 

who was drowned In the Yonge-atreet slip, 
will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from his late residence, In the rear of 131 
Rose-avenue. The members of Enniskillen 
L.O.L., No. 387, and Temple, R.B.P., No. 
202r will attend.

50c extra.
■BAB ernes A3»

YABB
" c.55>mnvw

I
WM. MCGILL & COBBAfftih TAB»

429 QUEEN
STREET Wt 4M0303»

l

t

y

QET MISE l
When you ask-for Carling’s 

get what you ask 
be a little bit par-

Ale see that you 
for. It pays to 
ticular in matters of this kind.

Carling’s—which is best—costs no 
more than any ale that is worthy the 
name and can be procured of every 
dealer. Sometimes you may have 
to insist.

“COPLAND”

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LAGER,

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 36

tv:;
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London
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first-Class Houses and 
first-Class People
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

| The Color and Quality 
1 of Our Bread' ^

ji

writ* for Sample» end Price Llets (Sent Poet Free! and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

h

Germany Has Signed an Agreement 
to Keep Out of the Way of the 

B. S. A. Company.
A

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

cannot be excelled. We are always on the lookout for the 
flour .that will give the best color and the most palatable 
flavor, knowing that those are the qualities the consumer most 
appreciates. In our HEALTH BROWN BREAD we have 
succeeded in manufacturing the very best possible loaf that 
can be produced from whole wheat flour. A»» health-giving sy 
and nutritious bread it should have a place on every table. Q 
Only 5c sample loaf, delivered to any part of city or suburbs. XA

THE CARE-TO-CAIRO railroad AND FURNISHERS TO
A

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members oUhe Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Snpply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of........................................................

Will Not Be Hampered, and Rhode»’ 
Telegraph Line Can Go Through 

Territory.German

Berlin, Nov. 10,-The agreement signed In 
behalf of Germany and the British South 
Africa Company, binding the company not i 
to continue it» railroad to the west const 
from Rhodesia, south of the 14th degree, l
except from a point on the Anglo-German i being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear
frontier, had been approved. Germany also i KncB t<J tlle i„3t> u, obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are saved and 
will not construct a railroad north of the Ï the cost 1» no more than that usually charged for common-power loom good». 
14th degree to the west coast, until the , ,n,pl, , tiiril Real Irish Linen Sheeting, fully bleached, twoyards wide, 0.46 per yard, 
railroad is constructed south of that de- K \H UNtN 21 yards wide, 0.57 per yard, Roller Towelling is In. wide, 0.06 per yard, 
gree, through German Southwest Africa. Vurplico Linen, 0.14 per yard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Ianen Glass Cloths, 1.14 per do*. 

Telegraph Line May Go. Mne Linens and Li^en Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth,

■ Irish
8sut^es»n*»6re
ESESSsaftte Imatchl ss SHIRTS,:

much nearer route ialf doz.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,The Tait-Bredin Co., Limited
! v

744=746 Yonge=St.

i From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

/:

5?6Telephone 3133.;xxxx(xxxxxxxxxxxx:x:xxxxxx from

v v f wrrr

KNOCKED DOWN AND ROBBED.VIOLENT SCENES IN PARIS..
Norton’s Unpleasant Experl- 

Tliursday Night on
Strachan-A venae.

Six highwaymen attacked Mr. Henry Nor- 
cattle dealer of Walter's Falls, Grey 

County, Oil Strarhan-averme, Thursday 
night and succeeded In getting away with 

I a pocket book containing #52. At the time
EalUeres vainly attempted to preserve si-: of the roj i lie ry M r. - ’0 "a t "emi e’i to “the 
lence, and some of the witnesses had to | to his hotel after hat ing atteno«a to xne
bo removed by the ushers. When M. Mon- unloading of ,”*” nnw knw-keft Norton down

&“wme?eT„Sa,^es%t t̂e,^: ! M'edW, S HSS“Vive Derotilede!" "Abas les Juifs!" while victim had l’"1 hb Sm'cvm Mr Nor*
‘ielld mn h. “now Curving

A witness who thundered “Vive Derou- badly cut mouth and a swollen c^eG^«
“Vive V 4rmec’” was arrested by robbers missed $f>25. which was in an in- 

Lrder of M Falh^eTamidrt the protests, side pocket of Norton s coat, 

of the other witnesses. '
Finally partial order was restored, ana 

the persons arrested were released.
M. Fa Meres then reade t he conclusions or 

(counsel, who held that the Senate was in
competent to hear the case.

The session was afterwards suspended.
During the suspension of the sitting a news- 1st» May Bolt,
paper vendor named Rlmbart. one of M. Ottawa, Nov.10.—What would happen li 
Guerin's witnesses, violently assaulted an- the gonI(>r Lacrosse League followed the 
XWa‘£=r ne0mmïn."u«<,bXd lead of the Ontario Football Union and de- 
Kmbart who drew a revolver. - He was elded to deal with the professional question 

difficulty Incarcerated. j Itself, including dlsquaUfloatlon and reln-
1 statements, taking their own cases out or 
! the hands of the Canadian Amateur Ath- 
I letic Union?
I This Is Just what 
! says The Journal.
! There are a lot of lacrosse men in Ot
tawa who would like to see action of this 

I kind taken and who believe that such men
G. Carson,.

Henry
ence on

WarmRea.tr High Court Ha 
Time In Efforts to

.piracy Cases.
Paris, Nov. 10.—The Senate, sitting as a 

High Court, resumed to-day, calling the 
names of witnesses in the conspiracy cases, 
nrhlch led to violent scenes.

d a
Try Corn-

Bay, which will be a 
from England to Rhodesia than via Lape 
Town. mmmfQB&SBatas*

Ladies', 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : SBiSSMSi. T
ton,

SENTENCES IMPOSED
President

Metes Out 
Convicted

Mr. Justice MaclWahon
Rewards to Three 

Prisoners—Brett Gets 7 Years.
.Mr. Justice MaeMahon passed senlenee 

yesterday on three prisoners Brett, Gow- 
ans and Erman, convicted during the sit- | 
tings of the Criminal Assize Court. I

Geo. Brett, who broke Into the home of ' 
James Carmichael, and assaulted ills daugh
ter. Sarah Carmichael, was committed to 
Kingston Penitentiary for 7 years.

John Gowans, convicted of an Indecent 
assanlt, went down for 2 years.

Three months In Jail was the sentence 
Imposed on S. W. Erman, found guilty of 
attempting to pick pockeU at the Mark 
ham fair._____________________

Forty Years of Adventure.
"Buffalo Jones : Forty Years of Adven

ture," Is the title of a volume just publish
ed by the Publishers' Syndicate of this city 
The book is descriptive of Mr. C. J. Jones 
40 years' life on the Western prairies. The 
habits and Instincts of the buffalo are de
scribed by one who knows them ns a mother 
knows her own child. Buffalo Jones Is pro
bably the best living authority on the buf
falo. The book abounds In Incidents of 
adventure and peril. Not only has Buffalo 
Jones lassoed and shot buffaloes by the 
hundred but he has tamed and bred them, 
and to-day he and a partner own the larg
est herd of domesticated buffalo In exist
ence. They have also succeeded In raising 
a cross between the buffalo and ordinary 
cattle, which they have named Cattalo, and 
from which they expect great thing». But 
tt la not In these scientific or commercial 
points that the book possesses It* strongest 
fascination, but In the account of the habita 
of wild animals and the methods and dan
gers of the chase. There are few things 
about the life of ft plainsman or trapper 
that cannot be learned from the flowing 
narrative of this book. Canadian rendent 
will perhaps he particularly interested In 
the account of the journey of Mr. Jones to 
our own barren lands In the far north in 
search of musk oxen. He desired to capture 
some of the calves alive and bring them 
down for purposes of demonstration. How 
be reached farther north than almost any 
other adventurer has ever gone In Canada, 
how he captured the calves, and then how It 
came that he failed to get them out of the 
country, form a story of daring skill, per
severance and disappointment that must 
appeal strongly to every reader, young or 
old. In putting this book on the Canadian 
market, the Publishers' Syndicate have 
made no mistake In what should Interest 
Canadian readers.

i^'X' n^B.1—To prevent delay all Letter brdera and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.IA GOVERNING ATHLETIC BODY.:

One Is Necessary, Bnt It Should Cut 
Out Freak Ruling:»—Lacrose-

V

J‘THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD.-
General Gordon,

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.Nritht Late Hours, Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 
drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons, Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &e., &c. Use

BE HADN'T THE MONET.
He Didn’t

Is liable to occur,
mat Was the Reason

Pay Up—Horse Dealer Acquit
ted of Dlshoneety.

*New York, Nov. 10.—Justice McAdam and as jBck rowers, H. Carson,
^h^rrof rhou~- h?* = œohnèe„Moustheonf «M-

dealings with Fiss, Doerr & Carroll, horse- 
dealers of this city, and Crandall & Son 
of Buffalo, who had him arrested for fail-

een out of tne gam 
clentlv long to punish them for their 
tlon of the rules, and who It Is said have 
very little chance of being reinstated.

Among lacrosse men it is generally be
lieved that the C.A.A.U. has been Inviting 
a breakaway owing to its action. In the

infrac-

OJIM END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
Pleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.

(NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER'S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS - FR^JIT SALT’ is 
1 INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
CAUTION.-See capsule marked END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT/ 

have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. Prepared only by J.C. BNO, Ltd., 
•FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, by J. C. BNO’S PATENT.

11

log to pay for horses they shipped to him 
In England. Watson admitted the claims, 
and said he did not pay them because he 
had had a bad season. The claims amount ; Bovly and Foyers cases. - . f
to #16,706 in the first and #2100 In the sec- There Is certainly need in Canada for 
r.fwi fflso some such body as the C.A.A.U. 'W here

- separate organizations take control of the
Art Leawue Cottimçhnm-St. School, amateur question for themselves there is 

A well attended meeting was held in this 
School for the purpose of organizing an 
art league. Inspector James L. Hughes 
gave a very Interesting address on “Art,” 
and pointed out the advantage of having 
the league, after which officers were elect
ed as follows : Hon. President, Mrs. J.
Macdonald (“Oaklands”): President, Miss

!
■
i bound to be trouble.

For Instance, if a lacrosse player were 
disqualified by a lacrosse association and 
he were also a football player, and the 
football union did not recognize the action, 
and that player were allowed to play foot
ball, there would be no end of trouble.

That is Where the C.A.A.U. should come 
In. Some governing body Is needed In ath
letics. whose rulings will be recognized by 
all affiliated organizations. The C.A.A.U. 
should be careful, however, to avoid freak 
rulings, afid It .should be above suspicion.

I
H. Graham: First Vice-President., Mrs. 
wlckson; Second Vice-Presddent, Miss Rob
inson; Third Vice-President, Mrs. Matthews-

|
Without it you

Secretary-Treasurer, Miss D. B. Nunn; 
fcecutive Committee, Mrs. Nourse, Mrs. 
■mont, Mrs. Soft on. Mrs. Saxby, Mrs. 
^■lott. Mrs. Tipping, Mrs. Whatmongh. 
Rs. Taylor, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Brown, 
firs. Holmes, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Likens, lire. Woolnough. Mrs. Metlvler, Mrs. Philip, 
Mr. Markle, Miss Wood, Miss Forbes, Miss 
Bauaders, Miss Hufcty.

Special Flannel Sale.
On Wednesday next Suckling & 

Co. win sell at their regular week
ly sate to the trade. 12 cases of 
Fine Canadian Flannels, in all 
the widths, of navy blue, plain and twilled, 
also greys In light and dark twills. There 

Charged With Snn Support h,a8 ««t been a lot like this offered at anr-
t .... . • tlon In Toronto for many years. They are

° viS ’-H'fmburv wn ribw open for inspection. In addition there 
captured lg this city yesterday by County ,lre 2,j0 MprVfl nenfy Ulsters, Overcoats, 
Constable Sleeper. The prisoner Is wanted Repferf, Hnd 210 Men's Wool 
at Mount Albert to answer a c.iarge of
non-sn<»p*.r:. i is sai l
Interest In a farm, also bis horse end 
buggy and left hit fam Iv In want. The

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

\
The Canadian Order of Foresters.

The Canadian Order of Foresters will. 
In the course of a few weeks, complete its 
twentieth year. The following gives some 
facts and information regarding the busi
ness of this purely Canadian society. The 
society hrid a humble beginning. It com
menced business on November the 25th, 
1879. with a membership of 400. From this 
small beginning the society has nowr over 
33,000 members, carrying nearly $35,000.000 
of Insurance. In addition to the Insurance 
a member has the option to provide for 
Sick and Funeral Benefits. During the 
twenty ÿears of its existence the society 
has paid over $2,000,000 In benefits. Since 
its organization It has had a most favor
able death rate. Last year It was • 4.50 
per 1000 of the membership: In 1897 It 
was 5.44; In 1896 it was 4.80; in 1895 it 
was 4.60; In 1894, 5.02. and in 1893. 4.77. 
The average death rate since the Incep
tion of the society has been 4.94 per 1000. 
This low death rate shows that great rasp 
has been exercised In the selection of risks. 
The eatfh surplus to the credit of the In
surance Fund oh the first day of October 
amounted to over $802,000, all accumulat
ed since Nov. 1, 1885. One hundred and 
one thousand dollars of the surplus has 
been added during the nine months of the 
present year. The addition to the mem
bership this year will be largely in ex
cess of that of any previous year. Branches 
of the society were recently Instituted at 
Burk’s Falls, Erasmus and North Bay. in 
the Province of Ontario; Charlottetown. 
Kensington, Hunter’s River, Souris and 
Montague, In the Province of Prince Ed
ward Island. Over 700 branches are now 
In existence, scattered throughout the 
various provinces of the Dominion of Can-

n4.11

/

Th€M Tniversal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
Mackinaw

Reefers. Men’s Top Shirts, Men’s and Roys’ 
Sweaters. Men's Underwear, in fleete lined, 
Scotch knit, and 1000 dozen Men’s Hem-

prisoner was brought before Magistrate ^S”s„"4îlasWrtieflLad^'"^
'Hopkins at Mount Albert las. night. $*£ BlSck^r&etc.4

100 cases new Rubbers, In Men’s and 
Women’s Imitation Sandals, Storm King, 
Croquets, Ontario», etc. Liberal terms are 
offered to the trade.

1 tha* he sold Ids

ü A DASH Of HIGH LIFE.
Mrs. Gemlna Webb had sent out cards 

for an electric blue tea. Mrs. Jacob Cut- 
tlewell was Mrs. Kïemina Webb’s 'dearest '

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.R. I>. Gamble’s Funeral To-Day.
The remains of the late Mr. Raynald D. 

friend. They out bid each r>ther In bon- Gamble, general manager of the Dominion 
Bets, and ,whenever one got a new lmpor- Bank, who died on board the steamship
tatton from Purls in the way of a Oceanic while en route to New York, ar-
gown, the other sent over for a more e!ab- rived fij the city yesterday morning. The 
orate one.' : widow, Mrs. Gamble, and Mr. T. G. Brough.

But they were dear friends. Were not Toronto manager of the bank, accompanied 
they always unending each other’s “fune- the body, which was removed to the family 
tions?” Did they not always kiss when residence, 90 St. Joseph-street. The furi- 
they met? eral will take place this afternoon at 3

Mrs. Gemlna Webh did not write the o’elock. to St. James’ Cemeterv. and will 
cards herself for the electric blue tea. he private. The bankers’ section of the 
She entrusted the duty to a maid because R.wird of Trade will be represented,
che had a headache. The, maid was a Rev. Dr. Langtry will officiate. There
higbly-mtelllgent girl, and sne addressed a is general regret felt In banking circles 
card to every name on the list. She didn’t

r

EPPS’S COCOADR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLOfcODYNE.

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 

, and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold Only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

i GRATEFUL

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Col 11s Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dvne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately, untrue, and 
he regretted to say it had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 33, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

DYNE.-The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

be thus

i
1

, . over Mr. Gamble’s demise, and great svm- 
Bend one to Mrs. Jacob (. uttlewell, how- nnthy Is expressed for the bereaved fam-

sr m™”’iioM ™
Vcr,nl,n,p y!ls n?f Inelufle.l knaw him. both In business and social 

in the calling list of mere formal acquaint- , circles 
ances. She was on n separate list in Mrs.
Gemlna Webb's head, which was aching j n.»a »____ _that afternoon, unfortunately. _ „ Who w"* Warner.

The electric blue tea was a grand success. . *>ptcctive Black yesterday arrested Gus- 
Kverybody was there—except Mrs. Tuttle- t?vo Rol^- Wagner, a German, on a
•well. There was no room! to breathe. Every- c,'aW f>f bringing stolen money Into Can- 
one said it was lovely- quite the bluest and J*1*- was the New Haven rep resen-
certainly the most electric tea that had I ‘ntivp of Hansing & Sedtt. piano manufac

turers of New York, and It 1« alleged that 
! he leftCTils home suddenly with $1400, the 
proceed*-of the sale of several musical In
struments. He appeared In the Police 
Court and was formally remanded for a 
week. In the meantime Bolae Is out on 
ball.

BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOAada.

singularly popular did It 
want and fill a place.—

notbeen given this fall.
Nobody noticed the absence of Mrs.

!na Webb’s dearest friend, Mrs. Jacob Cut- 
Itlewell—-not even Mrs. Webb herself.

Next week, however, Mrs. Cuttlewelj gave 
b pink tea. Everyone said It was the pink
est thing In teas that had happened 
yet. All except Mrs. Gemlua Webb. She 
•wasn’t there and s*> had no opinion. And Will Read the Resolutions,
she feels hurt about It. and. by the way. Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, the Conn 
that Mrs. Outflowed cuts her In the street. | oil 0f the Board of Trade will hold a me-.

So much for- a headache. And to think ; ing. when the resolutions to be presented 
that a Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet would have to the Congress of Commerce, which meets 
obviated all this trouble. in England next year, will be rend.

246ANOTHER WAR BEGUN,

Bnt This Is Only a War of Rates on 
Western Railroads.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 10.—As an introduc
tion to a local rate war between the three 
trans-continental lines, begun yesterday, 
first and seco«**?lass tickets to Chicago 
and Atlantic points dropped $6 yesterday. 
The trouble began through alleged rate-cut* 
ting by the Great Northern.

not supply a want 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE. the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatisrti, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

•«: None genuine without the
“Dr. J. Collts Browne’s

!

"GENUINE OAK”
, TANNEDm et- Cuutlon: 

words
dyne” on the Government stamp.

Chloro- BELTINGOver
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
■each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-street, Lon
don. Sold In bottles at Is. l^d., 2s. 9(1., 
4s. 6d.

The Wabash Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid festi- 
bulc from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
pi strict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those /who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uii.seenfQe is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which afeeVcr ready for 
the trial.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
187aSPAIN HAS MORE TROUBLE.

806
May Have to Send Marines to Bar

celona to Collect Taxes.
Barcelona, Nov. 10.—The merchants here 

continue to refuse to pay 
the Government is about to send the Cadiz 
squadron to this port. The battleship Nu- 
manlca is expected to arrive here on 
day next.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

t
their taxes, anil Our “0” QUALITY EX

CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

on-

Classlcal Association.
ils The Classical Association of Toronto Uni

versity holds Its annual public meeting next 
Tuesday evening at 8 ofcloek, in the Stud
ents’ Union. University gymnasium. The 

will be Interesting, not only to 
of classics but to all.

d. k. McLarenlira ed certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancetf

88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

I program 
the student 
Percy J. Rohlnson, B.A., of the new St. 
Andrew’s College, will read a paper on 
“Socrates.” and Prof. Bell, Ph.D., of Vic
toria University, will give reminiscences of 
“Student Life In Germany." There will 
also he a short musical program. The 
public, as In past years, are cordially In
vited to be present to hear these enjoyable 
papers. »

Mr.1 246
:

$ E

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

ONE ONLY.

The Quaker Vapor Bath\ Ii
For Cleaning Plate. 24GHe

JOHN OAKEY& SONS None to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 
seilf suppor ting frame
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

jW. ROBERTS, 
P» 31 Queen Eatt, Toronto, Can.

Manufacturers ofBonnr Choir at the Junction.
The choir of Bonnr Presbyterian Church, 

tinder the leadership of Mr. Arthur H. 
Greene, gave an enjoyable concert at the 
Annette-street Baptist Church last even
ing. They were assisted by Miss Jessie 
Dunlop, elocutionist, and Mr. Charles Bar
ton, mandollnlst The church was crowded 
end the concert much enjoyed by all pre
pent.

THE BEST
12 (*ed I Teething Powders aie Carter's. 

« The healthiest babies are those
1 hat use

/Cm) W» Carter’s Teething Powders.
They make teething easy, pre- 
vent convulsions^ check fever, 
cure wind colic and griping.

2ôc per Box.

mAlways an Increase.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail

way for week ending Nov. 7th were $537.- 
186. As compared with $533,845 for the 
same period of last year, there Is an in
crease of $3341.

|

J. Oakey & Sons, Limtied,
London, England. »5

Poultry—lid 
oaslor. Turd 
gei-Be, 5%o i.l 
chickens, 40cl 
Grain- 

Wheat, whl 
“ red)

file End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.
DB HOPE'S This Great Remedy has until now 

been obtained only by the wealthy 
patients of an eminent Nerve Special- 
1st. A scientific treatment for Nerv-

■ I hi Y ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils,
■ ■ ' " " Headache, Dizziness, We^rtneps, Sleep-
9 ADI CTC lessness, Indigestion, Mental Depress-
■ MOLL 10 /on> irritability, etc. Tiny Tablets
■ FOR wilt positively cure NERVOUS PROS.

' TRATION and loss of Physical and
H IRED Mental vigor. At Druggists for SO
■ .1 t____cents, or by Mail from the Dr. Hope
ME ERvE5 Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto,Can.

fife

Barley, bus 
1‘eas, bush 
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush 
Buckwheat, 
Beaus, per 

Seeds—
Red clover, 
Alsike, clio 
Alsi-ke, goo. 
White clove 
Timothy, p 
Timothy, fir 

Hay and Si 
Hay, per to 
Ht raw, she.i 
Straw, loosi 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 

Poultry— 
Chickens, [i 
T'urkeys, p< 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Fresh Men 
Beef, fareq 
Beef, hiudq 
Lamb, per 
Mutton, car 
Veal, carcu 
Hogs, tire#

Fruit and

A Tiny Dose -Post Live Results#

Tho5Essenc2 of Parfeotian 11is V Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boilerf
18.

IB.
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ Itte a single piece biller without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
“ Its inner surface is corrugated.

r
ICC

Apples, pen 
Potatoes, 
Cabbage, i> 
Onions, pud 
Beets, per 
CelerV, per 

«- Turnips, pci 
Carrots, pej

if
wantSend a rough sketch of the building you 

heated, and we will send you CjAXalogs, estimates 
and advice. - /vS

IAN7

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

II
Bk Price list r 

A Sous, No. 1 
Hides, No. 1 

“ No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 3 

_ cured • 
Calfskins, N< 
Calfskins, Nt 
Ijambsklns, : 
Pelts, fresh 
fallow, rend 

Wool, fleece 
Wool, un was
rMui'w.p,,1,ed

farm p

PflfT. baled,
ion ..........

Straw, baled
ton ............

Potatoes, ca 
Butte

I

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

roug

cboli
mail!
dal

‘ oread 
I'lSFs. choivej 
Honey, per 

U • urkeys, pci* 
Geese, per lh

4L.

Chicago
Lo1

find that it does not pay to use poor stationery, which produces 
about the same effect upon others as to see a handsomely dressed 
woman wearing shabby shoes or gloves, or a well-dressed man 
wearing cheap paper collars and cuffs. The best and most approved 
^Mercantile and Society Stationery is the product of our 
factories. We aim to turn out the best and cheiqtest goods in this 
country. Ask your stationer for them.

® ®

Corn Mnrl 
the Mai 
provlsl. 

Comme!

Lower Lit 
gendne ship 
market a wi 
weak throu 
679»c lor J->ej 
was very dd

Liverpool 
%d lower th 
lower and il

Danubien j 
were nil, d 
week and 5J 
week ot lasj

Receipts d 
three days l

®

| Samples sent f 
if your stationer l 
cannot supplyl

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LIMITED
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

TORONTO, CANADA.r you.

I

mDiNNEFORDS | 
MAGNESIA

Receipts q 
luth and Chi 
feûL cura las 
ago.

Car receld 
Wheat 102,

ruirinnjTjinnJTJXjuiruinnjT/iJLnjTJinruTJTrtnnjLrjLrLnnnjTnn/utnnyirLrqi

à

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH Argentine 
week were 
668,000 bush 
ek. the corn 
Corn shipaie 
aa agaiu/t 1 
880,000 tmslil 
last year. 4 
and continud

HND SMOKB

0lS£3^ Lead;
Following 

portant wnoi
go ■... 
Tork .

ï.

1
Chlca 
New 
HTTwaukee . 
St. Louis ... 
Toledo ....

Ï Detroit, red 
VDetroit, whl 
\j)uluth. No. 
inilath, hare 
Almneapolto

S'

' GR.4

i Flour—Ont: 
#3.75; stralgl 
garlsn paten 

. ell on track

Wheat—On 
and weak g< 
1 Manitoba 
1 Northern a

Oats—Whit 
west.

Barley—Qu 
• feed barley^

Bye—Quote

Bran—City 
shorts at #10

Buckwheat

Corn—Cana 
40c on track

Oatmeal—Q 
$3.50 by the, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 51 
dlate shlpme:

ST. LA

^Ef?ican tobacco ca
tsuccetsoFTsh

Three Brades ; Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength J

■ 1

Three Sizes: f/g's, f/g’s and fa's.
i

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS. ■

^VLrinrmjTnnjTfuTnjLruTnjuuTJUiTmJTJUUTrimuiJTnT^^

Receipts of 
470) bushels 
of straw, oSi 
amount of bt 

Wheat—Wh 
71c for 300 bn 

Barley stea 
to 47c.

Oats stead)

ARMAND’S
Ladles’ and Children’s Hair Dressing Parlors. Largest and 

Best Appointed Parlors In Canada
Ladles’ Fashionable Hair Dressing for Balia Soirees, Dinnen, 

Weddings, Theatres, Concerts, Photos, etc.
Ladies'and children’s Hair Trimmed, Singed and Shampooed. 
Hair and Scalp treated in all cases of falling out.
Grey Hair treated and restored toits original color and beaut] 

with ■’Armand”Instanlaneous Grey Hair Restorer.
We have eight separated Hair Dressing Parlors with large and 

handsome Waiting Parlors. .
employ the largest and best trained staff of Artists.

Ladles, if you want your hair fashionably and becomingly 
dressed, go to

31c.
l’eas easier j 
Hay easier) 

per ton.
Straw stead 

loads.
Dressed Hol 

bulk of whirl] 
tin, Jr., at *.l 

Butter—Prl] 
biggs—Strie] 

dozen, but 
a short time

Wo

441 Tonge, Cor. Carlton St 
Toronto, Ont., Canada. . 

f Telephone 2498.ARMAND’S

■

%

Gives relish to the meal.
v

“STERLING” Brand Pickles
Honest pickles—honest from start to finish. 

Everything about them is good—just as good 
as care and skill can make them. You will 
not want a choicer .pickle on your table.

—Made of best grown Canadian vegetables,
— by skilled pickle manufacturers, in 
—Canada’s largest pickle factory.

iiL-mh

pi

mM All Leading Grocers Sell Them

Sd.,6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 5s.

to the Knives.

Becomes Dry and Hard 
Other Metal Pastes.

1
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-EMERY-EM.ERY cloth 
CLASS PAPER .BLACK LEAD
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRItLIANTMtlAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS ’ Doctor Stedman’s
TEETHING POWDERS

-TRADE MARK

.. OAKE.Y S
WÏLÜNCION KNIFE POLISH
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A. E. AMES & GO;“Perfection”far received of the Interior movement and 
the eub-treasury statements show 
banks have lost over 14,000,000 In cash dur
ing the week. V

Cotton—The additional 20-polnt break to
day was from general liquidation, and the 
market looks like reacting still further, as 
there Is a considerable amount of cotton 
still hanging over the market on slender 
margins. The Government’s crop report 
to-day, estimating a yield of 0,500,000 bales, 
•■as not we'l received, as many eipec:ed 
Its figures would be much lower.

L. G. Qulnlin & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to-day to Thompson & 
Heron, 16 West King-street:

Although prices In London were above our 
closing, this market opened with plentiful 
evidences of liquidation. London bought, 
their total purchases being from 30,000 to 
40,000 shares. This acted as a steadying 
In Hue nee on the declines, but whenever it 
diminished the reaction became quite pro
nounced. The bank statement will, as far 
as can be ascertained, make a bad showing 
to-morrow. In the general market, he na
ture of the buying was called fairly good, 
but not aggressive and was not sufficient in 
y,° ,n,le *° offset the somewhat pronounced 
liquidation. The whole market hangs on 
the monetary situation, and nobody can 
guess at that even.

said before, until something new in the 
situation turns up, prices will sag lower. 
Estimated receipts for to-morrow 95

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to-day to Thompson & 
Heron, 16 West King-street.

Wheat—The weak cables had a most de
pressing effect on the price of wheat this 
morning and that same effect has been 
prominent all day long. A good many ot 
the local traders here thought they saw 
signs at the close yesterday to warrant 
them being long wheat and they had wheat 
for sale around the opening this morning. 
There are practically no new features in 
the market. The cash situation Is against 
the price as every one knows. The mar
ket has been largely a changing one, from 
Dec. to May. Estimated care for to-morrow

Ducks, per pair ............
Chle^ens, per pair........

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 10.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 6a; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; red 
winter, 5s,10d; corn, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 5ltd; 
pork, prime western mess, 67s 6d; mrd, 
prime western, 27s 6d; American, refined, 
-Its tid; tallow, Australian, 20s Dd; Ameri
can, good to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear, 
light, 31s; heavy, 30s; short clear, heavy, 
30s; cheese, colored, 58s; white, G4s 6d; 
wheat, dull; corn, dull.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
buyers and sellers apart; on passage, easier 
and neglected. English country markets 
quiet. Corn, off the coast, nothing doing; 
on passage, rather firmer.

Paris—Wheat, Nov. 17t 70c, March and 
June ISf 90c. Flour, Nov. 23f 95c, March 
and June 281 15c. French country markets 
weak.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat dull; Cali
fornia, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; red winter, 5s lOd; 
Northern spring, 6s; futures quiet; Dec., 
5s lOd; March, 5s ll%d; May, 5s ll%d. Spot 
corn dull, 3s 6%d; futures steady; Dec., 
3s 6%d; Jan.,, 3a 6%d; Feb., 3a 5%d; May, 
3s 5%d. Flour, 19s dd.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; Cali
fornia, 6s 2d; Walla, 5e ll%d; red winter, 
6s 10d; Northern spring, 5s ll%d; futures 
dull; Dec., 5s 9%d; March, 5s 10%d; May, 
5s lid. Spot corn steady, 3s 5%d; futures 
dull.

London—Mark Lane—Wheat dull and un
changed; maize nominal; flour nominally un
changed.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox. Bess., 19s: American mixed, 17s 
9d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s 6d. 
Antwerp wheat, spot weak; No. 2 red win
ter, 15%f.

Paris—Wheat, tone dull; Nov. 17f 55c, 
March and June 18t 89c. Flour, tone dull; 
Nor. 231 65c, March and June 25t.

0:60 0 70
0 40 0 60 the

cars.» BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

agents for corporations in the Issue of . 
iff other securities. Transact a general

Scotch Whisky
Is the manufacture of D. & 
J. McCallum, Edinburgh, 
and there is no better whisky 
made.

It is not so well known here as 
some brands, because we alone im
port it. <

And ft is not for cheapness 
we import it, because the cost is 
higher than the average.

The quality test is what in
duced us to buy “ Perfec

tion,” and the same test will 
make you a regular customer 
for it.

id rMoney Stringency is Still the Domin
ating Factor,Chicago Market Opened Weak on 

Lower Liverpool Cables.
Act as 

Bonds an 
financial business.i

36Expectation of » Poor Banle State
ment To-Day la Also Adversely 
Affecting the Market—Big Break 
In cotton—Latest Financial New».

>oor stationery, which produces 

as to see a handsomely dressed 

gloves, or a well-dressed man 

s. The best and most approved 

ttonery is the product of our 

est and cheapest goods in this

» Also Weaker andCorn Market
the Market for Onte fa Lifeless—

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Provisions Baled Strong—Latest 
Commercial News. 95.

Friday Evening, Nov. 10.
War Eagle sold down to 262)4 on the To

ronto Stock Exchange this morning, but In 
tbe afternoon It recovered to 2t>5% and 
closed at that figure bid. Cable continues 
very strong on reports tint the amalgama
tion spoken of last week would greatly bene
fit the company. Republic sold down to 
115% and was offered at 115% at the close. 
t'.F.K. strengthened up to 95%. Toronto 
Railway sold at 109%, Cycle at 96 and Car- 
ter-Crume at 104.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Friday Evening, Nor. 10. 
Lower Liverpool cables and heavy Ar

gentine shipments gave the Chicago wheat 
market a weak opening to-day and It ruled 

’ seek tUrouguout the session, closing at 
'kfce for December and 71%c for May. Cora 

very dull.

Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Cal Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben- 
tires, Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges nougat 
and sold on commission.

Receipts of live stock were fair, 68 car
loads, which with 63 loads on Thursday, 
many of which were kept until to-day, 
made a large market. The deliveries of 
to-day consisted of 993 cattle, 1581 hogs, 
2089 sheep and lambs and 24 calves.

There was uo noticeable Improvement In 
the quality of fat cattle offered, and, with 
a few exceptions, they were of medium 
quality only.

Trade fair for all good export and butch
ers’ cattle, but those of poorer quality were 

ot sale, and interior rough cows and
were

Jlem.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

• s •
Liverpool December wheat to-day-closed 

■àd lower than yesterday, March wheat %d 
tower and May wheat %d lowen.

Danubien shipments of wheat this week 
were nil, as against 12,9)0 bushels last 
week and 628,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year^ ^ >

P
PRICES $1.10 and $1.25 BOTTLE. 

Michie & Co
ELLIS CO., UNITED, Money Market.

The local money market Is quiet. Money 
on call 5% to 6 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 4 to 12 per 
cent.; last loan, 4 per cent.

The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 
at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

fo *194 on the MontrealCable sold up 
Stock Exchange to-day, closing strong at 
193% bid and 195 asked. The general list 
was quiet. War Eagle «Sontlnued on the 
decline, selling ex-dividend as low as 261, 
but recovering to 264 bid at the close. 
Fuyne was down to 111 asked and Republic 
also was lower, closing at 115 bid. C.V.lt, 
closed at 05 asked and 94% bid after sell
ing lower.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over IL- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington- 
street l’hone 839L

•»mu
bulla were almost, unsaleable.

The deliveries of sheep and lambs 
very large, especially the latter, there be
ing over 2000, which came In to-day, be
sides many of Thursday’s deliveries which 
were left over. Prices were low, and some 
of the drovers refused to sell at prices ot
tered, preferring to take chances on the 
Buffalo market.

The bulk 'of cattle offered to-dày were 
Stockers and feeders, the demand for which 
was not quite so good, as most of the deal
ers here have got their full complements re* 
q Hired for the byres. Prices for these re
mained about the same.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at 54.60 to 44.85 per cwt., while 
light sold at 54.25 to 54.40. The bulk ot 
exporters sold at 54.25 to 54.50 per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at 54.00 to 
54.12% per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold ot 53.40 to 53.65 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked 
butchers' cattle, equals in quality to the 
beat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at 54.26 to 54.40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.60 to 53.70, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to 53.50 per

Common butchers’ cattlq sold at $2.85 to 
$3.12%, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to 
52.80. >

Loads of good butchers’ end exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 liar cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lbs. In weight, are easy at $2.50 to 
$2.75, while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to
**LlghtCrFecders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
900 lbs. each, were selling at $3.2o to $3.40 
per cwt. _ .

Heavy Feeders—These were firm for 
choice high-grade steers, In good condition,
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, for fanners’ pur
poses, and, while not plentiful, sold at $3.80 
to *4, and rough steer» at the same weights 
suitable for the byres sold at $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt. ,.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at *2.75 to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows, a few of 
which were of good quality, sold at $28 to
$50 each. __

Calves—About 12 calves sold at $6 to $12
easheep—Prices easy, at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butchers’ 
sheep at $2.75 to $3 each.

Lambs—Prices easier, at $3 to $3.40 per 
cwt., with a few choice lots of ewes and 
wethers for export at $3.75 to*$4 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1581, with 
prîtes lower at $4.12% for best bacon bogs 
ofzrood quality, not less than*360 lba. nor 
more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), unfed 
and unwatered, and thick fats and lights 
$3.75 per cwt. Uncalled car lots sold at 
about $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn-fed bogs are worth 
about $3.75 to $3.87% per cwt.

William Levack bought 90 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4.25 
for butchers, and $4.12% to $4.60 per cwt. 
for exporters.

Joseph. Gould bought 3 loads of exporters,
1240 to 1400 lba. each, at $4.40 per cwt.
Two of these loads were bought In the 
ccentry at $4.59, the drover losing heavily 
cu bis shipment.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought several lots 
of light feeders and Stockers of good juallty 
at $2.75 to *3.25 per cwt., and about 8 
loads of exporters, 3200 to 1340 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 to $4.30; and one load of batchers’ cat
tle at $3.75.

L. Jones bought one choice milch cow at 
$50.

Isaac Groff sold one load of choice export 
cattle, 1409 lbs. each, at a little under $5 
per c*t.

W. E. Vanstone sold 10 butcher cows 
and heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3; 50 hogs, 
unculled, at $3.90 per cwt.

James Harris bought one load butcher 
cattle, 1050 lbs., at $3.75; 200 -lambs at 
$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

F. O. Boyle and Quinn sold 86 hogs of 
good quality at $4.10 uncalled, and nought 
55 lambs for feeding .purposes at $3 per 
cwt. ; 33 ewes, also for feeding purposes, 
at $3.15 per cwt.

T. H. Wallace sold ÊL7 sheep 
at 53.15 per cwt.; 3 butchers’ cattle, 2 
heifers and 1 cow at $85 for the lot.

W. H. Mayne sold one load of butchers’ 
cattle and feeders at $2.59 to $4.25 per cwt.

D. O’Leary sold one load of exporters, \
1220 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; and one 
load of butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.75 
pep cwt.

Halllgan & Lunness bought 4 loads of 
feeders at $2.40 to $3 for bulls and $3 to 
$3.50 for steers.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of steers and 
bulls (feeders) at $3.60 to $3.70; 16 bulls at the list, but they 
$3 per cwt. able vigor. The latter part of the day

Zeagman & Maybee bought one load light given over to a gradual and very general 
feeders, 850 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt. recovery of a part of the earlier decline,

W. B. Levack bought 250 lambs at $3.25 ?? a much diminished volume at trading,
to $3.40 per cwt.; also 100 lambs (choice î1”®1 of the leading railroad stocks rallied 
ewes and wethers) for export purposes at fraction, and a number of the spe-
cv 7K fo 44 npe pvyt oiQQ ghp0D bt 25 ciflitles between one find two points. Con- îo s.3 40 nerPcwf ' P * i atderatlon of the money outlook continued

Shipments per'C.P.R.: William Levack, 2 |eff\« Unlisted Mining Stocks,
cars cattle for export; A. M. Buck, 3 cars f^Mari-e amonntsk the rato for caU monev Morning. Afternoon
Stockers; P. Gllllce, ti. cars Stockers, all for opening at 13 and roMlng an to* 15 Sir Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.
Buffalo; A. Ironsides 5 double decks ex- held wfth Alice A ........................................ 9 ...
port sheep, via Boston. borrowed money were thrown upon the Athabasca.................•

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 2 market. After each successive period of Big Three ........................ 11% 15 11%
errs cattle, and Joseph Gould, 2 cars cat- liquidation the market fell into a condition ! Brandon and G. . ... ...
tie, all for export. of semi-stagnation. During the afternoon Dardanelles... 12% ... 12% 11

Mr. George Armstrong of Brampton (cat- the rate for call money dropped off as low New Deer Park ... 4 ... 3% ...
tie dealer) was on the market to-day for as 3 per cent., and the demand for stocks Deer Trail No. 2... 23% 18% 22% 29
the first time In several months. Mr. Arm- developed, which .caused the recuperation Evening Star. 12% ... 12% ...

the Ill-fated SS. 1“ prices to the closing level. Hammond Reef ... 27 ... 26 ...
The stiff money markets resulted In a iron Mask .. 

further drop In sterling exchange rates, Minnehaha .. 
which was assisted also by buying of stocks Monte Criato
here for London account, estimated at a> Olive..................................
high as 601000 shares New York exchange Rambler Cariboo ......................
at Chicago arose again to par, but at New Sf Elmo .............. 4 I ...
Orleans the exchange continued to run v«n Anda . i
against New York. v?,2„™ Trii'.mnh............. ’Frazier & C°. (J. A. MacKcllar), y ^titoa lriu ph..........
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire wSfiriiL..........
the following despatch: whh 2L.V"

To-day’s market was further influenced " "
by expectation of a poor bank statement 'vmnlPt« •••■ 
to-morrow, as the Treasury has absorbed 
about three millions In cash, which has not 
been recovered by other operations. A fur
ther falling below requirements would give 
the market quite a chill, and encourage the 
bears to press their advantage with prob
ably less support to prices than noted here
tofore. Notwithstanding all the bear fac
tors and talk now so prominently provid
ed to affect weak holders, we do not advise 
sales by any means, rather favoring pur
chases on the drives and acceptances of 
moderate profits.

McIntyre & Wardwell aay:
The market was weak again to-day, with 

the stringency In money rates still the 
most potent and dominating factor. Out
side speculative demand continued sma:I, 
and although London was inclined to buy- 
a little, the support on the whole came 
principally from the bull Interests In some 
of the specialties and the various cliques.
Some commission houses were prominent In 
reducing the lines and traders were fnore 
conservative in their views, but some of 
the more venturesome sold the general list 
rather freely at .the decline and In doing 
so doing created a moderate short Interest.
The whole list rallied, however, in the last 
hour, when, after the demand for call, 
money had been supplied, tbe pate was of” 
fered down to 4 per cent. In this rally the 
early short Interest was covered and some 
of the bull operators were conspicuous In 
bidding up prices. There vras, however, 
increase In the outside demand. The Indi
cations are that the bank statement to-mor
row will be unfavorable, as the returns so

i Wholesale Stationers,

TORONTO, CANADA.
Wine Merchants, 
6J King St. West, 

Telephone 409.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 128,000 centals, all Ameri
can. Corn same time 120,500 centals. F. H. GOOOH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rales as follows-

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis, Du
luth and Chicago to-day 902 cars, as against 
651 earn last Friday and 1479 cars a year

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.and 102%; Canada Cotton bonds, 101 and 
109; Bell Telephone bonds, 116 and 114%.

Îî* St 5^1L| at 311%:
War Eagle, 2000 at 270, 500 at 270, 500 at 
265, 1900 at 264, 2500 at 202, 2000 at 261; 
Montreal-London, 2000 at 43; l’ayne, 1750 
at 11L 500 at 111, 500 at 112, 500 at 111, 400 
at' 112; Republic, 500 at 116, 5000 at 115, 
Bank of Montreal, 4 at 265%; Maisons, 2 
at 208; Union Bank, 5 at 115%; Commerce,

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 94%, 80 
at 94%; Cable, 100 at 193%, 25 at 194; To
ronto Railway, 60 at 109%; Twin City, 2o 
at 62%; Montreal Telegraph, 2 at 180; War 
Eagle, xd., 4000 at 262. 1000 at 264;-Repub
lic, 1000 at 114; Bank of British North Am
erica, 5 at 122%.

...
The general London markets, Including 

Paris, this afternoon were reported heavy 
with little doing. Americans were Irregu
lar, closing weak.

inmTJinjirinnjxruvvuvui nnp FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEBetween Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 
1-64 dis par 

die par 
9 3-7

ago.
Car receipts at Chicago to-day were: 

Wheat 102, corn 223 and oats 212.

Argentine shipments of wheat .for the 
wt-ek were 1,752JX)0 bushels, as against 
668,000 bushels last week, and 16,0)0 bush- 
eh the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn shipments this week 2,528,000 bushels, 
ts against 1,944,000 bushels last week and 

.580,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
lost year. Cables report damage by frost 
gad continued dry weather.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 5-8 to 9 3-4 
83-8 8 6-8 to 8 3-4
95-8 9 7-8 to 10

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

also NEW YORK STOCKS.

28 Toronto St-. Toronto. Phone 18S2.

N. Y. Fundy,. 
Monfl Funds.. 
Demand Stg... 
60 Days Stg.... 
Cable Tran sf a

G. Tower Fergvbson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie."S WORTH • • •Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec. ... 67%
” —May .... 71%

Corn—Dec. ....
“ —May ....

Oats—Dec............
“ —May ....

Pork—Dec............
Lard—Dec............

’’ —May ....
Ribs—Dec............

10
The net gold balance In the United States 

Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$264,772,472, an increase^ of $506,009.

Imports from Great Britain to the United 
States during the Aral nine months this 
year increased $18,000,000 over 1898; exports 
from the United States to England Increas
ed only $2,200,000. e e

9 5-16 
85-16 
'97-16

—Bates in New York.—
Posted.

4.87 14.80 to .... 
4.83% 4.81% to ....

246

k
Open. High. Low. Close.

61% 67% 67%
71% 71% 71%

Actual.
Demand, sterling ..j 
Sixty days sight ...|KB 31% 31% 31% 31

32% 32 IRYAN & CO.,32% 32%
22% 22%
23% 23% 23% 23
17 8 27 817 S 27

lots ot Toronto Stocks.22%
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. ... 260

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 48.

The weekly statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows the following Montreal ........
changes: Cash In band Increased 2,160,000 Ontario...........
marks, treasury notes increased 520,000 Toronto .... . 
marks, other securities decreased 69,360,000 Merchants’ . 
marks, notes In circulation decreased 88,- Commerce ..
120,000 marks. Imperial ...

* * * Dominion ...
Canadian Pacific earnings for the past Standard ..

week show an increese of $116,000 over the Hamilton ................. 200
corresponding week of last year. Nova Scotia

' - Traders' ...
The Bank Clearings. British America ... 126

New York, Nov. 10.—Bank clearings at West Assurance .. 165
the principal United States for the wéek Imperial Life ............ ..
ended Nov. 10, show total clearances $1,- National Trust..............
711,125,838, an Increase of 36.8 per cent. Consumers’ Gas ...........
as compared with the corresponding period Montreal Gas..................
last year. Outside of New York city the Dom. Telegraph .. 
clearances were $646,546,905, Increase 24.3 Ont. & Qu’Ap.. .. 
per cent. C N W L Go., pref.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- CPU Stock ......
ances were as follows: Montreal $19,068,076, Toronto Electric ..
Increase 18.4 per cent; Toronto, $11,225,114, do. new ............
Increase 22.5 per cent.; Winnipeg, $3,362,- General Electric ..
892, Increase 26.9 per cent. ; Halifax, $1,- do. pref...............
598.471, Increase 25.7 per cent; Hamilton, Com Cable Co..........
$883,214, Increase, 2L2 per cent.; St. John, fl0. coupon bonds.
N.B., $756,713, Increase 13.1 per cent.; Van- <i0. reK. bonds.... 
couver, $1,236,128, Increase 96.7 per cent.; Crow’s Nest Coal..
Victoria, $782,374, Increase 1L7 per cent Twin City By ........

Payne Mining ........
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont Nav....
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry...........
Virtue................. .
Ottawa St Ry..........
Hamilton Electric ..
London Electric ...
Luxfer Prism, pref.
Toronto G. Trusts.

new ....................
Cycle and Motor .. 99 
War Eagle
Republic ...................118
Cariboo (MçK) .... 120
Golden Star .......... . 33%
Carter-Crume .. .. 106 
British C. L. & !.. 100
B. & Li. Asso............ 50
Can L & N lnv .... 95 
Can. Permanent .

do. do. 20 p.c.
Can. S. & L..........
Cent. Can Loan .
Dom. S & lnv Soc 
Freehold L & 8.... 82 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron 5c Erie ....

do. 20 per cent............
Imperial Loan .. .. 10O
Lauded B & L........ 115
Lon & Can L & A. 73
London Loan ............ 112
London & Ontario.. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... 60
Ontario L. & D. ... ...

do., 20 per cent............
People’s Loan ........ 26
Real Estate, L. 4c D ...
Toronto S & L...............
Western Canada ..114 .............................

do. 25 p.c... 105 .............................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25, 10 at

94%; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 109%; War 
Eagle, 500, 500, 500 at 263, 500 at 262%, 
60), 1000 at 262%, 500, 500, 500 at 263, 500 
at 263%; Golden Star, 500 at 33.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 161; Dominion Bank, 20 at 268%, 20 at 
268; C.P.R., 25 at 94%, 25, 25 at 94%; ”o- 
ronto Electric, 10 at 137%; /General Elec
tric, 10 at 171%; Cable, 50 at 193, 25, 25 
at 192%; Twin City, 25 at 63; Cycle, 10 at 
96%, 25, 10, 20, 35 at 96; War Eagle, 1000 
at 264, 500, 60) at 262%, 500 at 262%, 500, 
500 at 263%; Republic, 200 at 117; Cana,la 
Permanent Loan, 20 per cent., 7 at 114%. 

Sales at 4 p.m.: Imperial, 10 at 218;
C. P.R., 50 at 95, 25 at 95%; Cable, 50 at 
193%, 25 at 193%; Payne, 500 at 110; War 
Engle, 600 at 264%, 600 at 264%, 590 at 
205, 500 at 264%, 500, 500 at 265, 500 at 
265%; Republic, 500, 1000 at 110, 10)0, 600, 
10,000 at 115%, 500 at 115%, 500 at 115%; 
Carter-Crume, 10, 10 at 104; Union Loan, 5 
at 140.

ÇÇ0 Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres'to-day;
131 i35 131

4 92 4 Ô9 4*90 244214

0 72% 0 76
0*68% 0*72% 

0 68% O 69% 0 74%
.. 0 68% 0 69% 0 74%
*.' 0*66% 0 65% 0*69%

0 «St 6*63% Ô*è7%

... 165
152 151
218% 218 
27» 267%

m isi% Stocks, Grain ■«‘ProvisionsChlcaNew York ..." 
Milwaukee ....
fit. Louis ........ .
Toledo .... .... 
Detroit, red ... 
"Detroit, white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.
Duluth, hard .........
Minneapolis.............

New York Produce.
New York, Nov. 10.—Flour—Receipts 16,- 

875 barrels; sales 6000 packages. State and 
western market easy wituout quotable 
change and but moderately active. Rye 
flour quiet, sales 150 barrels; good to fair, 
$3.40 to $3.45; choice to fancy, $3.40 to 
$3.75. Wheat—Receipts 34,475 bushels; 
sales 750,000. Options, No. 2 red, opened 
easy at a decline of %c and ruled exception
ally dull with scarcely any further change, 
while showing a continued weak undertone 
following lower cables. May, 76%c to 
76%c; Dec., 72 7-16c to 72%c. Rye-Steady. 
State 59c to 60c; No. 2 western, 62c, f.o.b., 
afloat, to arrive. Com—Receipt» 96,525 
bushels; sales 6000 bushels. Option No. 2 
opened easy at %c decline and ruled weak 
in sympathy with the decline lu wheat. 
May, 38%c. Oats—Receipts 88,700 bushels; 
options nominal, no business; track, white, 
state and western, 30c to 34c. Butter—Re
ceipts 2383 packages, firm. Cheese—Re
ceipts 1939 packages, steady. Eggs—Re
ceipts 5295 packages, strong: State and 
Pennsylvania, 23c to 24c, loss off. Western 
ungraded, at mark., 14c to 20c. Sugar- 
Raw steady; fair, refg., 3 13-16c; refined 
steady. Coffee—Firm. Hops—Quiet. Lead 
—Steady. Bullion price, $4.40; exchange, 
$4.60 to $4.65.

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MncKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 153% 154 151 152%

119% 129 
41% 40

218.... 0 67% 345Correspondents:

Demary, Hejntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, N.T

0 66 192

I 200 194
220 218 
... 113
126 .24%
166 164

220 Sugar ..... .....
Tobacco ...... .
Con. Tobacco..........  41%
A. O. O. ........... 44% ... ... ...
Anaconda ___  .... 45% 45% 44% 45
Leather, pref. ........ 78% 79 77% .8
Int. Paper ................ 26 26% 28 26%
General Electric .. 122% 122% 120% 120%
Rubber.................  47% 48 48% 47
Federal Steel ........ 57% 57% 55% 66

do. pref............ 79 70 78% 79
Steel and Wire .... 48 48% 47% 47%
St. Paul ....................124% 124% 123% 124%
Burlington ...............131% 131% 130% 131%
Rock Island ............113% 113% 112% 113%
Northwest.................167 16L 166% 167
Chi. Great West ... 14% 15
Omaha ...................... 118 ..............................
Northern Pacific .. 64% 54% 63% 53%

74% 75 74% 74%
47% 47% 46% 46%
75% 76 75% 75%

04% 94 94

8120 121
41% J: O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 

r Exchange.148
134 BUCHANAN & JONES230 225

192% 191
GRAIN AND FRODBCB.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Atlanta 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St, Toronto,
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.____

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!

-Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West Toronto, 

Stock and Debenture Brokers. 
Municipal Debenture» bought and sole.

130Fleur—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65AO, 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to *3.45; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers’, $3.70, 
ell on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, fi6c north 
and wesk goose, 69c north and west: No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 78%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c *to 26c 
west.

S *65 :::

26-5 5«%57
05% 95 

138% 138
irë% iii

193% 193%

0.

.

151 fc
iiô do. pref. ... 

Union Pacific ... 
do. pref. ...

C. P. R................
Missouri Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
Atchigon . py..

ig and Full Strength 62
Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c. 1
108

Canadian Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom

inion for past week, with the usual compari
sons, are reported In Dun’s Bulletin as fol
lows:

1)7%
189 48% 4748i Z4CBye—Quoted at 62c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
aborts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Film ; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—At 56e north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

4M40%

John Stark & Co.,22 2122
. 65 65 63%

Texas Pacific ........ 18% 18% 18 18%
Louis. & Nashville. 84% 85 84% 85
Southern Ry .......... 13 13% 12% 13

do. pref. ........... 55% 56 65% 96%
N. & W„ pref. .... 70% 70% 69% 70
N. Y. Central ........ 136% 136% 135% 135%
Canada Southern .. 53 
Pennsylvania 
C. C. C.............
Wabash, pref........... 22% —
Belt. & Ohio ..........  61% 51

do.Cheese Market».
Perth, Ont., Nov. 10.—There were 1800 

boxes of cheese offered at the cheese mar
ket here to-d$y ; all white and October 
make. Fowleê bought 800 boxes, and the 
remainder wera-sold among Blssell, Web
ster, Scott and Hdw. The price paid for 
all was 10% cents.

Winchester. Ont-, Nov. 10—At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board to-day 435 boxes 
were registered, all colored. The price of
fered was 10%c, at which figure 145 boxes 
were sold. Buyers present : Logan and 
Ault The Board adjourned to meet the 
first Friday In May of next year.

Kemptville Ont., Nov. 10.—One thousand 
cheese were offered here to-day. Highest 
bkl lo%c; all sold at those figures. Board 
adjourned for this season. Usual buyers 
present. Sales evenly divided.

South Finch, Ont., Nov. 10.—Regular 
meeting of the South Finch Cheese Board. 
Buyers present, Logan, I’runcr and Bird- 
sell. Number 9>f cheese boarded, 457, 142 
white, balance colored. Price offered on 
the board 10%c, for both colored and ighlte. 
None sold. Board to meet next week as 
usual.

1890.___4 1899.
Nov. 9.* Nov. 2. 

.$19,068,076 $14,800,614
. 11,225,114 10,879,704
. 3,362,892 3,145,568
. 1,598,473 1,358.688

889,081 
589,540 
827,688 
774,390

and 1/j5’8. Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought end sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stare. Edward. B. Freeland.

Montreal .. .. 
Toronto ... .... 
Winnipeg ....
Halifax..........
Hamilton .... 
St. John ..i... 
Vancouver .... 
Victoria .... .

«

........ 883,214
........ 756,713
........ 1,236,123
.... 782,374

do. 5353

.ALED TINS, 129 129%
68% 

21% 21% 
60% 61%

.. 129% 130 
% 6265%264 5859115%

V’là..........$38,912,984 $33,265,363 F. O. Morley & Co.Total . 13Erie  .................... — ............................
Jersey Central .... 122 123 120% 123
Reading .................... 20% 20% 20% °0%

do. pref. ...
Del. A Lack............ 188
Del. & Hudson 
N. Y., O. & W.
Pacific Mall ..,
Ghee. A Ohio ..
Con. Gas ..........
People’s Gas ...
Manhattan ...»
Metropolitan...........
Brooklyn R. T......... 86%
Twin City .............. 62% .
M„ K. A T„ pref.. 88% 38%
L. E. A W.............. 11% 11%
Pullman ....................195 ............................
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 117% 117% 116 116%
Western Union .
Illinois Central .

104
ST. LAWREÎfCÇi MARKET. Failures of tke Week.

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week. In provinces,„as com
pared with those of previous weeks, is re
ported In Dun’s Bulletin as follows:

ruuinnnnnj-u' Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884. ___________ ______

G8%59 59 58
Receipts of farm produce were heavy, 

470) bushels of graiu, 35 loads of hay, 2 
of straw, 350 dressed hogs, with a large 
amount of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—White and red firmer at 70%c to 
71c for 300 bushels, and 700 of goose at 70c.

Barley steady; 2500 bushels sold at 43c 
to 47c.

Oats steady; 1200 bushels sold at 30c to

188 188 
119% 120 

.. 25% 25% 24% 25%

.. 41 41% 40% 41%

.. 27% 27% 26% 27%

130 129

ID’S
I i i

7 .. 3 .. 2

\ § I • :: S
Ü10 12 1 *a 

9 : : !

b
187% 188 
110% 111% 
104% 104% 
192% 194

r Dressing Parlors. Largest and 
d Parlors in Canada.
Dressing for Balia Soireea Dinner», 
. Photos, etc.
Trimmed. Ringed and Shampooed.

.11 cases of falling out. 
ored to its original color and beauty 
Grey Hair Restorer.
Hair Dressing Parlors with large and

best trained staff of Artists, 
r hair fashionably apt becomingly

• 441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton St.
A Toronto, Ont., Canada. .

Telephone 2498. ___

188 188a m 11126 116Nov. 9 .. 
Nov. 2 .. 
Oct. 26 .. 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 12 .. 
Oct. 5 ., 
Sept. 28

1 1 E. L. SAWYER & GO»193 10424 87% 88%31 e. 84

Investment Agentsl’eas easier; one load sold at 59c.
Hay easier; 35 loads sold at $11.50 to $14 

per ton.
Straw steady at $8 to $9 per ton for two

loads.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of 350 hogs, the 

bulk of which were bought by William Har
ris, jr„ at $5.25 to $5.35 per cwt.

Butter—Prices firm at 20c to 25c per lb.
Eggs—Strictly new-laid are worth 25c per 

dozen, but those that have been held for 
a short time are not worth more than 18c 
to 20c.

I'oultry—Deliveries heavy, and prices 
easier. Turkeys sold at 8c to 10c per lb.; 
geese, 5%c to 7c per lb.; ducks, 5)c to 75c; 
chickens, 40c to 60c per pair.
Grain—

25 *38 *38%
10% 1123

17MANCHESTER BUTTER f MARKET.

Andrew Clement & Son of Manchester, 
England, reports the butter and cheese mar
kets as follows:

Butter—The lower retail prices have help
ed the demand considerably, and there 
ought to have been a fair recovery In quo
tations. That this opinion was not shared 
by some houses Is proved by the fact that 
they sent out special circulars quoting very 
low prices, a proceeding for which they 
arc now sorry. The arrivals showed an In
crease of fully 600 casks. Choicest grades 
are well cleared at two shillings, over last 
week. Ordinary grades were not so much 
inquired for, as they are not value against 
Irish creams. These are still In abondant 
supply, and are offered at quite as low 
prices as Canadian. Australian butters are 
reported dull in London and lower in price. 
We quote the market as under:
Choicest Danish and Swedish. 120s to 124s 
Choice Danish and Swedish... 114 
Choicest Irish creamery
Choicest Finnish ..........
Choicest Dutch ..............
Canadian extras ............
Canadian finest ..............
Australian extras ......
Australian finest............

Cheese—A few more country buyers have 
been forced into the market this week. 
There Is no change In prices, but rather 
more Inquiry. We quote.
Finest colored ..................
Finest white.......................

Wall /Street.
The early part of the day In the stock 

market was given over to a continuance or 
throwing over of stock holdings, which was 

yesterday. The liquidation was 
arge scale, and embraced all depart
ed the list. The

_____ Industrials
changes, but the selling of standard rail
road stocks was fully equal In amount. 
There was no stock, nor group of stockfk 
which took a conspicuous place apart from 
others, unless It might be said that the 
Iron Send steel stocks were relatively 
somewhat firmer than the general list. 
The same might be said of Northern Paci
fic and Union Pacific. Declines at the low 
point exceeded a point for many standard 
railroad shares, and In a few cases reached 
upwards of two points. Leather, after a 
break of five points, rallied somewhat, and 
setlred into the background of the trading, 
trifesactlons being small In It for the re
mainder of the day. Sugar and Manhattan 
were rather weaker than the balance of 

rallied with conslder- 
was

88% *8% 
114 114 Canada Life Building

TORONTO-edLondon Stock Market.
Nov. 9. 

Close.
In evidence 
on a 1 
ments 
lntlve

121% Nov. 10.
Close.

103%
1)3 15-16 
141%

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

more highly 
showed the

specu-
widest Console, money .

Consols, account 
New York Central ....142 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central ..
Erie.........................
Erie, preferred ..
Reading ................
St. Paul ...........
Pennsylvania ...........................
Northern Pacific, pref.. 78 
Atchison ....
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Louisville A Nashville 
Ontario A Western . 
Wabash......................... .

194do.
104%

id of the Century Disease.
a/ Remedy has until now 
ned only by the* wealthy 
an eminent Nervè Special- 
ntific treatment for Serv j 
stion and its allied evils, 
Dizziness, WcQrlneps, Sleep- 
idigestion, Mental Depress• 
bllity, etc.
ely cure NERVOUS PROS- 
and loss of Physical and 
ror. At Druggists for SO 
y Mail from tbe Dr. Hope 
ompany, Ltd., Toronto, Can,

:e:-1
E3

97
117and lambs 13

Phone 114,88%
Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 71 to $. ... 

red, bush 0 70% 0 71
fife, bush 0 68
goose, bush ...........0 iO ....

Barley, bush ......................  0 43 0 47

10% PRIVATE WIRES.127%
68% 68 J. LORNE CAMPBELL78

..........23% 22% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange).
78% 77%

87%
l’eas, bush . 
Oats, bush . 
Rye, bush ..

0 59 STOCK BROKER.Ô31 e 88% 
. 26%

.. 0 30

.. 0 53%
Buckwheat, bush............... 0 50
Beans, per bush.............1 15

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to$5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy.'. 6 70 7 20

6 25 
8 00

I20 Order» executed In Csriadau Maw 
York, London and23% 22%118i*20Tiny Tablets 110 114

110 114 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
$4,000 to $10, 000...... no 112

no 112 TRADE IN '

' NEW YORK STOCKS
For Quick Profits.

J.A. CUM MINGS & CO.

104 106 
110 112 
104 108

Alsike, good No. 2..............5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy, per bush 
Timothy, flailed ...

Hay and Straw-
Itay, per ton ..........
straw, sheaf, per ton,... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Experienced merchant will bny active In
terest In well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business In Toronto.

1 251 00 
1 50

G. W. YARKER.
$11 50 to $14 00 

9 01)Dose-Positive Results. 101-2 Adelaide Bast. 246City and Country Real Estate,57s to5 00
66s54Dairy Prodnce—

Rutter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid................... 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 08
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. .

Fr©*li Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 60
Lamb, per lb ....................... 0 OH
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt..
Hogs, areas ed, light .... 5 25

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ..........
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per dozen ...........0 30

, ** Onion», per bog 
Beets, per bush .
Celery, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, pfcr bag

$250,000 TO LOAN
entity. In earns to salt. 

Valuations and Artltre-

Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing 
Office.

$0 20 to $0 25 Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre A Wardwell say:
Wheat—The decline of %d to %d In Liver

pool cables and the heavy Argentine ship
ments giive this market a weak opening at 
%c to %e below yesterday's close. The 
market has ruled weak all day, declining 
an additional %c, with selling of long wheat ! 
the feature. The advices from Northwest j 
continue bearish as far as an Increasing 
country movement Is concerned. Cash mar
kets at Minneapolis are Ann on buying by 
elevator concerns..

Corn—Corn was affected early by similar 
causes existing In wheat. Selling was by 
local longs on tbe decline In cables and 
the large Argentine shipments. At the de
cline of %c there was good commission 
house buying. General conditions remain 
unchanged.

Oats—This market has been lifeless, can 
.hardly be called n market. Cash demand 
Is fair. Country offerings moderate.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterwards 
ruled strong on buying of December Pork 
by local operators. Near the close prices 
were a shade easier on free selling of Jan
uary ribs and pork by International Pack- [Calves, 
Ing Company and Continental Packing, [sheep, 
Company. Market closes steady at the 
small decline for January. Esumoted re
ceipts of hogs to-morrow 20,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Mellnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch : •

Wheat—Foreign markets, Instead of re
sponding to our firm close of last night, 
were weak and lower. Liverpool closed 
%d lower for the day, due to heavy ship
ments from the Argentine, namely 1,472,000 
bushels: also very poor millers demand.
Cash demand continues very quiet here, 
and seaboard reported little or nothing 
done there for export. Stocks at the 
Northwest are expected to Increase 1,400,- 
000 bushels for the week. Stocks here will 
also increase materially, and It looks as If 
we might get a very large Increase In the 
visible supply, possibly two millions or 
over Weather throughout the winter 
wheat belt continues favorable, and our 
correspondent cables us that prospects in 
the Argentine are also favorable. Trade 
has been fairly large all day, and the 
undertone to the market weak, Liquidation 
continues ou a moderate scale, hut, on the 
break, shorts covered freely. ! This. In our 
opinion, makes the situation; weaker than 
ever Foreigners were moderate sellers, 
both here and at the seaboard. As we

0 25

ftReal Estate 
Rents collect 
tiens attende

28of Psrfestla.i i i 81ncs
$0 40 to $0 CO 11 Rlchmond-st. E., Toronto. •Tel. 8269.'ater Heating W. A. LEE & SON,

Bead Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, >

GENERAL AGENTS

0 10
0 50 0 75
0 05H 0 07 A. E. WEBBstrong was a passenger on 

Scotsman when wrecked, and stated that 
he never wanted to have another experience 
like it.
Export cattle, choice..........$4 60 to $4 85
Export cattle light .............. 4 25 4 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 40

“ medium, mixed .. 3 40 3 50
" good ... ............... 3 60 3 75
“ common.............». 2 85 3 12%
“ Inferior...............  2 30 2 80

30 00 46 00

ttained With a •, • ., ■ 75 ,. •
16 11 16 12
10 4 10 5,

*60 .!f

t ’*7%

5 00 
7 50 
O 07* 
0 00 
S 50 
5 -10

roN Boiler
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges, Money loaned on stocks and 
mining shares. Phone 8237.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assmpnce Co.
g^)NAAMM C.
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

: «loyers’ Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street Ka$t Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

68
7 50

■ways are completely surrounded

igle piece boiler without joints, 
s vertical circulation. 
i exceptionally long fire travel, 
surface is corrugated.

sketch of the building you want 
if! send you catalogs, estimates

7 looks low enough. Send 
us your orders. (WHEAT

HENRY A. KING & CO
12 . 13% 12 

.... 4 ... 43
.... 32 30

$1 00 to $2 00 
0 40 O 50 

O 40 
1 0b 
0 40
b so

Milch cows, <t$ch ................
Bulls, heavy, export, good 

quality ..................................
82 800 90 

0 30 
0 30 
0 30

M12%4 OO
Victoria Arcade. Toronto.3 40Bulls, medium, expert. .... 

Loads good butcheit^ and 
exporters, mixed .. *.....

Montreal Stock»,
Montreal, Nov. 10.—Close—C.P.R., 95 and 

94%: Duluth, 6% and 6; do., pref., 15% and 
14; Cable, 195 and 193%; Richelieu, 111 and 
1C6%; Montreal Railway, 311 and 310%; 
Halifax Railway, 102 and 09; Toronto Rail
way, 199% and 109%; Twin City, 62% and 
62%; do., pref., 138 and 134; Montreal Gas, 
101% and 191%; Royal, 163 and 161; do., 
new, 160 offered; Montreal Telegraph, 180 
and 177; Halifax Heat and Light, 27 and 
20; Bell Telephone, 101% and 190; Do
minion Coal, 6) and 40; Montreal Cotton, 

and 144; Canada Cotton, 75 
and 70; Merchants’ Cotton, 150 and 135; 
Dominion Cotton, 103% and 101%; War 
Eagle, xd., 265 and 264; Virtue, 48 and 46; 
Montreal-London, xd., 48 and 43%; Payne, 
111 and 100%; Republic, 116 and 115; Bank 
of Montreal-, 265 offered; Merchants’ Bank, 
170 and 166; Merchants’ Bank (Halifax), 
180 offered; Mol sons, 210 and 207; Nova 
Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern Townships, 155 
offered; Quebec, 128% offered; Union, 120 
asked; Commerce, 151 offered; Hochelaga, 
150 asked; Ooke, 30% and 29; Northwest 
land, pref., 59 and 56; Halifax Heat and 
Light bonds, 80 and 75; Coupon bonds, 103%

0 40 
0 50 T. O. ANDERSON0 40 003 87% HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE

For Sale in Rosedale.
See j)lana and get full particulars at

2 00 75ifacture coal and wood hot air 
uion heaters, hot water radiators

Stockers............
Feeders, heavy 
Feeders, light ....

each ......
per cwt ...

Sheep, bucks, pen cwt .... 2 50
Lambs, per cwt .................. 3 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each . 4 12%

•• light.............fi ..........3 75
’• heavy fats.................... 3 75
“ corn fed .........................3 75

sows ............................... 3 00

3 75 00Hide» anil Wool.
Price list revised dolly by James Hallam 

* Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ................0 09

" No. 1 green steers .. 0 09%
“ No. 2 green aceers .. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green ................ 0 08
’’ No. 3 green .................0 07

„ “ cured ............................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 .....................0 07
lambskins, fresh ...................0 70
veils, fresh..........................0 70
fallow, rendered..............  0 03%

Wool, fleece .............................0 14
JJ°ol, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
Jjrol, pulled, super .............0 15
tallow, rough ......................... 0 01%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
. . 3 25

G 90
403 250 0914 

0 09% 
0 08% 
0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09%

OS. & CO.,Preston office o
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST.

Mining and otner Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Ooromlasica-

13 JORDAN ST. 16

:
36 Tel. 338

3*87%
SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

$6.00 Per Bbl.

New Lemons^)» $3 Per Box
The Dawson Commission Co.,

Limited

Bartlett, frazier & Co.150
(1*80

elish to the meal. 0 80 
0 04% 
O 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
0 03

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 

8^27; market active ; steers steady to firm; 
light culls easy; others firm: cows steady : 
steers, $4.50 to $5.80; oxen and stags, $3.85 
to $5; bulls, $2.30 to $4.55; cows, $1.00 to $4; 
cables unchanged : exports, none; to-mor- 

971 cattle, 50 sheep and 5385 quarters

STOCKS AND BONDS
; Members New York Stock Exchange and 
^Chicago Board of Trade, txcluiive Wires.

j. A. MACKËLÜR, Managr,
TeL 8374

Brand Pickles
TORONTO.36

-honest from start to finish, 
them is good—just

make them. You will 
r pickle on your table,

sfrown Canadian vegetables, 
.pickle manufacturers, in 
■■-t pickle factory.

Vrow,
of 1>eef. Calves—Receipts, 260; slow and 
easier; veals, $4 to $8.25; tops, $8.37% to 
$8.50; grosser*. $2.50 to $3.25; Southern 
calves, $2.25 to $3. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 7550; sheep lower: lambs, 10c to 15c 
lc.wer. Sheep, $2.50 to $4; lambs, $4.62% to 
$5.37%; Canadian lambs, $5.50. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 3657; lower, at $4.55 to $4.70.

good 21 Melinda Street, TereetAas baled, car lots, per
®t.raw» baled, car lots, per
.ton ......... ....................... 4 00
i<.?î?toe,‘ ear lots, per bag. 0 35 
"U hF* °boice, tubs ...

.. medium, tubs .
,, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 19
u creamery, lb. rolls 0 22

v creamery, boxes . 9 20
{•RP8. choice, new-laid

Per 11,.............
Turkeys, per lb. .....
^eese, per lb................

E. R. C. CLARKSON 1369 00 50fan

C.C. BAINES,50

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

. 0 17 
. 0 13

(Meuioel* i.viuulu oujc*
Buys and sells stocks ou London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining blocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 13d

Canada Permanent Bnildings.
TeL No. 820.

j--------------------------------------------------- 1 And Tumors cured;
st heme; bo knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book withteetl- 

* ■ ■ 11 moniale, write Dept,
T., Maso* Kxpicxxx Cd, 677 Sherbourne St» Toronto,OdL

20
23

Good Market at Chicasro.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Cattle-Receipts 2500;

22 no
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1804.
. 0 17 
. 0 09 
.. O 00 
. 0 05

18

Grocers Sell Them 10 18 Toronto-etreet,m11 Continued on Pagre 12074 Z
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NOVEMBER II I3i9I

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
x V N\\ . Xx

'^^SSsO'v^ X<xxTo the Trade “Canada’s Greatest Carpet and 
Curtain House.”

>x\.
Nov. 11th. TWEN£7

American Forces Rushed the Position John Charlton, on a Hay Rack, Fail- 
at San Fabian pWith Ad- ed to Be Careful and

mirable Bravery. is Now Deadl
r 1:WiH wr~s Beautiful

Cretonnes
cBfore every stock-taking we 
clear odds and ends at a big 
reduction off regular prices. 
These goods are not an ac
cumulation of years. We never 
carry any old stock. The Un
derwear, Hosiery, Dress Goods, 
Carpets, Mantling,s Overcoat- 
ings, Tweeds, etc., at clearing 
prices are of

aBESssr—

XTt
BLAME IS ATTACHED TO NO ONE.NAVY AND TROOPS CO-OPERATED,

IThe Fatality Occurred Laet Night 
on the Metropolitan Hallway 

at Bedford Park.

a Newmarket, Nov.
Manila, Nov. 10.-The landing of-/the chnrlton was killed laat evening by a Met- 

Ameriean troops at San Fabian Tuesday olllan Railway car. The accident hap- 
was the most spectacular affair of the kind gt paimer's Hotel at Bedford Park
slice General Shatter s disembarkation a at0(]t jgQ p.m. The cur was proceeding 
Daiquiri. The co-operation of the troops frym Newmarket, and Charlton, who
and the navy was complete. The gunboats ^ ^ driving a bay rack, was crossing the 
maintained a terrific bombardment for an after leaving the hotel shed. The car
hour, while the troops rushed waist deep gtruck tbc frmlt of the rack and Charlton
through the surf, under a heavy but badly ^ ^ tbrown on to the track some distance
aimed rifle fire Iron t5e1i'«l,r®tnrince volley ! in front of the Car. He was Immediatelyand charged right and left, pouring voile) ««ont o ^ Vf FoU(, yorU Mills; Dr.
alter volley at the flaelnfenon-com- T K. Rlehnrdson, Egllnton, and Dr. Paul,
FlUpluoa e,?1 sna fusurgent dead Toronto, the latter being on the car, at- 
missioned officer. ,. building tended to .He Injured man. It was appor-
v”doh' liud°"uttered considerably from tjhe «^^^^nd'he ^c”thl"eS withTua few In this city of commercial success no , of the city and safrurh. Thirty-five wagons 
bombardment. Tte'XSSi b.£; minutes after being conveyed to the hoM. business Is more worthy of recognition than are kept busy Silvering Westons bread,
Th* s:ln,dhmïnC^Meh nffordcd a' tine cover. In addition to a deep gash on the right ,bt condncted b Mr Geo. Weston, baker, three mem being employed to attend to the

____________  ” r^Un-U.:hprep"0rVng to fik.p, ^s^tho-gh^t ‘Sfi? do,"ore” that the The baking Industry In Toronto has reached horses. A card or •pboae message to. 320

market steadv at advance; strong demand Tl„ trnopR camped Ui the rain during the ne(,k wng brok,n. gigantic proportions. The citizens recog- recélves prompt attention,
tor commoner grades; cow market firm. r.|^ht. and In the morning General vwiaeton Amlrcw Webster was the motorman on nlze the futility of trying to make as good Tbls huge establishment is built up asbetters |fo finnSret^to ju* I ^i^^hls^met^li^he houses sent <>« ^t^refu."^'^»8 memoS t£” Met" » **' at home, and realize the foolishness we|] ln tbe m!nds of the people. It is the

Stockers and feeders 33 to 34.50, Texas ^ captured Filipinos beyond the outposts, pojjjan road. On perceiving that a collision : of fretting over a hot range when beUer p]ace wbpre "Weston’s Home-Made" comes
trass steers 33.23 to Jf, Texas fed beet es w|(h ordera not. to return. __ . was Inevitable, the motorman reversed the bread can be bought, perfectly made, and from and*>be institution which has gained

bJi-Tlcatflmpa^uMud à“ they'Telîeve” ^^rihe" Impm-tTith^Vg^Th!? ̂ ered with such promptnssa for Itself a reputation for baking d.reet
l».00u: H* «435’’ Agnlnaldo has secreted a yacht in the Itlvcr ^,11lpr,,1 lml ressl0n Is that the motorman Mr- Weston commenced baking s- from the people Is sure of success,
lop J4.3°. except fancy bmcbeis . 3-bJ. . L,.ngllpo near Sublg, for use In Ills flight *ns uot to blame, ns at tbe point in ques- years ago. The growth ln popularity of Tbe fact tbjlt nearly all the leading
to(x~ «4 10 to $4 30. rough ' heavy 33.!k)to when he finds his capture Is Inevitable. tlon ,he cars only travel at a moderate rate iwestons Home-Made," the building of „.hwols colleges and hospitals in Toronto

light $.’».95 to $4.22%; Bulk of sales $4.10 “ " ot speed, a switch being only a few nun- 34^^ Bakery in 1897; the tremendous Weston’s “Home-Made," Patent Brown
to 34.25. • SMITH DROWNED HIMSELF. f-all for‘thegon/lri tMa* pa rt Icnlar point, ««ease of buslnes». necessltijdng tbe - and whole wheat Bread Is a sufficient

L™0?!4 Lz t, ™ ,,; ------------ and this was being sounded on the car that adding of a large wing, doubling the ca- I testlmonal to Its perfect quality.
t'4"rv mixVn Kfockers *3 to 33 75- selected Agent of the Excelsior Life Insur- caused the accident. parity of the bakesbop and wagon room and . The shinning Department,
fevers. 34.20 to 34.65; good to^ choice cows, nnce Co. at Peterhoro Com- # v.v^trSck^nnd^nt^liS <tlîno «tables. Is Indicative of a good Healthy Country merchants who desire lnforma- 
fS-J* 1° ,, «S. 33 t°‘<4 .rnltted Suicide. 0( the* accident the car ’ was lit up and business state. tlon on bread selling should write for Ideas
to «V fed :Texas beeves 34 to 35.50: grass IVterboro, Nov. lO.-Georgc’ Smith, local equipped with a strong electric headlight At present this enlarged bakery Is the on ..How to pay tbe rent." Weston’s bread 
qv-xas s^J,3?:25to ÏV.05- Western rô,r,e agent for’the Excelsior Life Insurance ‘«rson drivh.g^crossth* Chari- ,argest ln C“ada' «“> one ot the be6t" : is shipped to towns within 123 miles of To-
«’♦ves, 34 to Wa.t.jps Compan/, committed suicide by drowning £n“Æd ootbe* town line west 'at New- equipped on the confirent Fourteen ovens, ; r0nto, by early morning traîna Full par-
P'3?: i p,^ WM uîn- Mntiftau himself in the Otonabee River south of the tonhrook, and is unmarried. He Is about with a capacity of 180 loaves per hour, tleulars raff be obtained by writing. Ad-
2Sw°t? $1” Hklri. 34 « 8i>%8 bu,ka of rownt'fhta morelng*! Smith wàg «n English- 50 years of age and rented a farm In that | three large dough-mixers, and a staff of 73
sales 34.10 to 3-L25 Sheep-Native wethers, n an and has been a resident of Peterhoro locality. Dr. Nelles Viewed the renmlus employes are necessary to make, bake and
33.75 to 34 73; Iambs. 34 to 35.40; Western for about three years,' having come here last night and decided to hold an Inquest
wethers, 34 to 34.40; Western lambs. 34.50 Ivom Toronto to take charge of the local at the scene of the accident to-day «11
to 35 40 ^Receipts—Cattle 2500, hogs 30,- agency of the Metropolitan Life Insurance o dock. The ha) rack was verj little
000 sheen 7000 * Company. In July last he took charge of damagt-d and the horses were uninjured.

’ ' - the local agency of the Excelsior Life Iu-
. n„- , su ranee Company. Of late lie had been C;

East Bnlfnlo Marfiet. drinking and was yesterday morning at
East Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—There were the Police Court fined for being drunk and 

two loads of sale cattle, one of which was j disorderly. This, with family troubles, is 
Canada. The market was dull and the I supposed to have preyed considerably* on 
feeling easier. Calves were in moderate his mind. He was 4.3 years of age. 
supply* fair demand on about yesterday's
basis. Choice to extra lambs were «pot- UNCLE'S SAM’S CROPS. Coddling a boy is not only bad for him,
able at 37.50 to 38; good to choice, *, to ------------ but u sometlmes to a tragedy. Reg-
* Sheep and Lamhs-The offerings Were Preliminary Returns Show a, \ le A tetered at tbe Tremont House yesterday
alkint 70 loads, including about 20 loads of Over 25 Bushels to the was j Thompson, or Gibson as his real
of Canada. The demand was light and tile Acre ln Corn. „ h„,rpd Kalamazoo ladgeneral basis lower, hut the offerings clean- Washington Nov in - The November re- Dame wa8’ a rui..-haired Kalamazoo 
ed up pretty well at the decline. The basis ^ tbe statistician of the Department of 20, w ho slipped away from an engraver swas $4.50 to 35 for native and $5 to 35.05 ^^ture wtil gWc 25.1 bushels as ^ office In Michigan to see if he couldn’t 
for Canadas. Lambs, choice to extra, “f- vfeld rer acre of corn accord- get Into a red coat and be sent off to South
34:S0 to 35.05: good to choice. 34.00 to $4.75: I “'e,t’he .freliuUnarv returns ™f the de- Africa to fight the Boers,
common to fair, 34 to $4.50. Sheep, choice : men,w ÆmmondSits W He told the chaps about the house that
to exfra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice. $3 50 ^Tha nreUndnarvi itlmate of the average he hadn’t slept a single night away from 
to $4. At the close the offerings were pretty > “« pi elminary esum ite «r “ ? home before, and ns there was no chance

rasrusBaX'siPrUiRS irtisr^srurjsrB
* Hogs-Theroffering”' were 70 loads and the ,,^7bushels^peTac^^^oiiipai^l'l'Rh ^Last'nlgbb however!^ ruddy-cheeked old

market «y-- Heavy were quo,- «̂ , « Œîi .‘m 1*»7 ma^ walked^lnto ^ hotel i.nd m.xlmm.y

fcr?to4^75:Prtagsf435525,to $3.50.' îlmjnaïy averages' of the las” ten years. 1 he^sigh^before'‘^(“^now^that^rwas

the department will be $n possession of the uangerwimy ni. îoung oiiwon. nowe^er, 
results of a special investigation now being, }'fas to be found about the hotel, and 
made in the principal wheat states. old man. when last seen, was tramping

the streets for him. •

1of Warship* 

Boomed the Soldiers Waded 
to the Shore.

While the Cannons

Vand French Goods.Fine English
Some very elegant goods in cretonnes—a de
partment known at all times for the fine class 
of goods found there.

Our large trade in cretonnes is due to the 
fact that we show a range quite different to 
the ordinary stock of cretonnes that you meet 
with in your shopping.
—English Cretonnes, in New Designs by ^ 

Voysey.
—Fine French Cretonnes, in Marie An

toinette Designs.
—The Very Latest Fabric, Linen Taffeta.

10.—(Special.)—John
3'baker gwutm] . *

-This Season’s Buying First 6.

FILLING letter orders a specialty. :r>

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front St». Bast, 

TORONTO. The New Model Bakery
Further DBEARISH WHEAT SITUATION. :

Continued from Page 11. t
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It is a study in art to examine such goods, for 
the designs are thoroughly artistic, on materi
als that possess a charm to anyone in the 
handling and feel of them. These de
scriptions of some of the leading lines will 
interest you :
—Fine English Cretonnes, dainty floral designs, new colorings, 

32 inches wide, per yard, 22c and 25c.
—Fine French Cretonnes, Marie Antoinette designs, very 

select goods, 32 inches wide. These are some of the daintiest 
and prettiest designs and colorings we have ever offered. 
Price per yatd, 35c and 40c.

—Handsome English Cretonnes, in Voysey designs, rich color
ings, very suitable for libraries and sitting-rooms, most artis
tic goods, per yard, 45c.

—Fine French Cretonnes, in blocked, ribbon and floral effects, 
very nice for bedrooms, 32 inches wide, per yard, 55c and 60c. 

—New range of Chintz, in handsome designs, what is wanted 
for loose coverings and curtains, per yard, 40c, 46c and 50c. 

—Lot of odd lengths in Cretonnes, ranging from 2 yards to 12 
yards each, and marked regularly from 30c to 55c, clearing, 
per yard, 22c and 33c.

_Heavy Tapestry Cretonnes, in rich dark effects, 32 inches
wide, per yard, 50c.

_Linen Taffetas, very latest fabric, 50 inches wide, in rich
French designs, in pinks, blues and greens and mauve com
binations, suitable for drawing-rooms, boudoirs and hand
some bedrooms, per yard, $1.50.

hroi
$4,

\

t
dress Model Bakery, Toronto.

We Invite all customers and strangers to 
call and see Mr. Weston at the Model 
Bakery. A walk through the numerous 
depart menls will be enjoyed and will give 
you an Idea why Weston’s bread Is the 
loading

f
deliver the enormous output.

The Delivery Department, 
ln connection with the Model Bakery Is 
very complete, reaching out to every part food article In Toronto.

FATHER WANTS HIS SON. tww* *V mv

Hot her Is Sick Because He Ran 
Away From Home—Where 

Is He Now f Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,
Chickens,

»■

- r!
I {

, r — We are having large call for our special goods 
in all parts of the Dominion. Samples sent 
anywhere on application. Mail orders have 
very careful attention.

High Class Groceries, 
Choice Dairy Butter, 
Fresh EggsableA eri

YOUR
EYES

John Kay, Son 6 GoTHIS
MKt-kete.
lft-KCotton—Spat 
inirPHlng uplands, 7%:

Futures

Cotton
New York» Nov. 1 
ed quiet; Hi decline; 
middling gulf, 7T4: sales none, 
closed Irregular: Nov. 7.24, Dec. 7.26, .Ian.

,.30. March 7.34, April 7.36,
7.30. June 7..40, July 7.42, Ang. 7.30, Sept] 
7.64, Oct. 7.87.

1
Toronto Humane Society.

This society held Its usual monthly meet
ing at the office In Bay-street yesterday 
afternoon, the president, Mr. Brock, In the 
chair. Mrs. Softley read a report of her 
success with the Hands of Merry, which 
showed the keen Interest taken ln the sub
ject. The society have just received a 

The employes of the Mall Order Depart- large number of copies of their “Alms and The vommlttee of St. James' met again 
—1 presented one of their fellows, Mr. Objects," which they will endeavor to dis-1 yesterday afternoon reaffirmed Its de- 

ph O’Leary, on the occasion of his tribute to advantage amongst the teachers 
severing his connection with them, with a and pupils of our Public schools. As a
handsome gold mounted fountain pen and proof of the interest taken In the workings of Rev. de Soyres. and decided to am- 
ofber costly and useful office articles, of the society, a large number of citizens hush the bis 1|on on bis return to the rltv 
which will be appreciated by him In. his j have signified their Intention of becoming 1 - jf we could have five minutes talk Willi bry'wman, Ma^myre Sn°” Tew “wen The humane officer’s report wat His Lordship” Ibellcve he wcmhl “see the
rLren words Mr w B PhllMns nmnii! nK, ,f’?lloxv8: Twelve prosecutions, eight of reasonableness of our view.” said a mem- 
ze^of the department " mid bighlv c^Dlî w'-ich wore dismissed and four cases with- her of tbe committee to The World last 
men?ary and eulogbTric words to Joe.™”1” ?™.xva' lhe uext meetlng w,li bc held on night ,

Dec. a. “But If he doe&u t :
"There will be a block and no one can 

fell its Issue. One thing Is certain, the 
committee won't resign."

86-38 KING-ST. W„ TORONTO.MUST SEE THE BISHOP.
.May7.20, Feb.

Warden» of 81. James’ Met, Bat 
Did Nolhlnir—Are Still of Tlielr

CO.,
È J.

144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto, 
Phones—364, 1126.

Orlgrlnnl Opinion.Presentation at Eaton’s.
be tampered with by theShould not 

watchmaker, jeweller or peddler. But go 
to someone making a specialty of eye 
work. Our Mr. Thompson! has had 20 years 
practice in adjusting glasses to the various 
defects of vision. 1 Get his opinion about

;;<X>000<XXXX><XXX><X><XXXXX>OOX

I We’re All Imperialists
ment
Jose termination to support the candidaturei

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you an)’ amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West. *

[3 your case; It will not cost you anything. 
Cut this “ad.” ont, present It at oar store 
on or before Saturday, Not. ISth, and we 
will accept It as cash for 50c, providing 
your purchase amounts to 31.50, or more.

Warning! Some Jealous dealers have been 
telling around that we were not permanent
ly located here. We have a long-term lease 

store, and our success* justifies us

These days—even in our 
kitchens. The newWe will ad-Bnrglars In Ottawa.

Ottawa. Nor. to—About 1 o’clock this 
morning an attempt was made to rob the 
Ottawa Bank In Welllngton-street. The 
burglar ln prying open a window broke a 
pane of glass, and clerks sleeping In the 
building were aroused. The policemen were 
soon on the spot, but no trace of the bnrg- 
lar could be found.

Political Rumors.
Things look more and more like a general 

election. Among the reports flying about

That Mr. Heyd, M.P. for South Brant, 
will resign and contest the local in Mr. 
Hardy’s place.

That Hon. Wm. Paterson, Minister of 
Customs, will run in his old seat, now held 
by Mr. Heyd.

That A. T. Wood, M.P.. will take a 
; senatorship as soon as the dissolution is 
announced.

And that a dozen other Liberal M.P.’s 
will go into various offices, among 
the present Minister of Militia, Dr. Borden.

1 Imperial
Oxford
Range

At the Sign of the Scales.
A. G. Smith, the young man who forged 

the name of R. N. Gooch to two cheques, 
was sent to jail for two months by Magis
trate Denison yesterday.

Annie Shlelx* was fined $20 and costs for 
keeping a disorderly house at the corner of 
Richmond and Jarvis-ftreets. 
inmates, Mabel Stewart got six months in. 
the Mercer, Eva Bailey 60 days in jail, and 
Mike O’Brien was remanded until called oil 
for sentence.

On a charge of stealing $105 from Andrew 
Shea. Patsy Gorman was further remanded 
till Tuesday.

('hurles Brown, a driver for George Law
rence, the baker, was committed to jail 
for a month for stealing from his employer.

A young woman named Alice Patterson 
was remanded on a charge of vagrancy for 
a week.

A fine of $1 and costs was imposed 04 
Mabel Henderson for being drunk.

For being <on our
in keeping our business here permanently. 
Have you seen the inside of our store? 
Does it look like a transient^ affair? We 
claim It to be by far the fit

iron:

uSSL■

them Increases in favor every day.
Any and every thing can be 
,baked to perfection in its ^ 
perfectly ventilated, evenly 
heated oven.
Why not examine its special 
patented features t
Visitors are always welcomed at the

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 and 233 Yongc-Strect,

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen-Street W.,
Or at our Agents' in every locality.

XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOKj

neet ln theLetter From Col. Otter.I Mr. H. J. Morgan of Ottawa has received 
the following letter from the command
ing officer of the Canadian military contin
gent for service In the Transvaal:

The Citadel,tQuebee, 
Oct. 27. 1SU9.

Col. Otter acknowledges with wannest 
thanks the two copies of The Canadian 
Men and Women of the Time, from Mr. 
Henry J. Morgan. They will. Col. Otter 
is sure, be much appreciated by all.

Dominion.If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 
sleep.

One bottle every fwo 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general

$2.85Solid Gold Frames...........
Best Gold-filled Frames .. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 

Plain Frames......................

1.50
1.00

.25
Babayan’s Great Auction Sale of 

RogM.
Mr- Charles \T. Henderson has secured | 

the Bon Marche to hold Mr. Babayan's 
great auction sîTte of the largest and moat 
magnificent collection of Turkish and Per
sian nigs, carpets. ’ embroideries, 
ever Imported into tills country. The 
commences on Wednesday, Nov. 22, and 
will be continued every afternoon until the 
entire stock is sold. Catalogs will be 
ready in a few days, and may be had at 
the office of the auctioneer.

h A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Globe Optical Go.,
etc..
saleA 93 Yonge Street,*<

Between King and Adelaide.

Next to Shea’s Theatre,
health.

_W. Lf-OYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
-General Agent.

Explanatory,
For tbe pant ipontb there has appeared ln 

Are Elections In Slight f the advertising columns of The World the
The present activity of the politicians of legend, "Tiny Tablets," arid there bas bee:i 

both sides makes it look as If elections were considerable curiosity expressed ns to Its 
almost In sight. Liberals and Conserva- meaning. The explanation is furnished 
lives have different views on polities, but elsewhere In this Issue by the annonnee- 
tlie.v will agree that the fine Imported ment of the Dr. Hope Medicine Company, 
Scotch woolens, fashionably tailored, make Limited, of Toronto. From the large sum 
the nicest clothing for gentlemen who dress of money these gentlemen have invested In 
well. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co. 106 Dr. Hope’s remedy, they must have a good 
King-street west, have the newest goods Seal of faith in Tts remedial qualities, 
and the latest styles.

ed
TORONTO The War Off 

ships bnv 
Friday: ) 
and Unci) 
Castle, n 
raula, 3r) 
Light Infl 
tie, 2nd 8 
lyn Cast 
troops.

Short, Medium, or 
Long Sizes.HOFBRAU BOECKH’S

RADIATOR
BRUSHES

»

R Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

BE SURE 
AND SEE 
THEM.

CRUTCH TIPS.l< You will get better results from 
your furnace, savingCompetition among the 

makers of Rubber Bot
toms for Crutches has 
been so keen that they 
have reduced the qual
ity to that point where 
there is nardly any 
wear left in the bottoms 
as they are now made. 
To enable us to supply 
our customers with an 
article that will give 
satisfaction we placed a 
large order for a super
ior quality of Rubber 
Tips, and by making 
our order. large and 
sacrificing ïa portion of 

our profit, we are able to sell them fal
price. Crutches Wholesale and Retail

AUTHORS 4, COX,
186 Church Street. Toronto,

Manufacturers of Artificial Legs with all the 
latest improvements.

;

Sunday at Massey Hall.
Following the big success of the open

ing meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall, on Sunday last, 
an especially attractive program has been 
prepared for to-morrow (Sunday). r~* 
speakers will be such able and well-known 
clergymen as the Revs. H. C. Dixon and 
C. O. Johnson. Particular attention is 
being given this season to the service 
of song. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan is the 
musical director.

COAL, HEAT and LABORl Cannot Live Wtthont the Spleen.
Aim Arbor, Mk-h.. Nov. 10.—Irq Allen, the 

man wlno was operated upon for removal of 
the spleen, died last night. Notwithstanding 
the encouraging symptoms manifested after 
the operation, it seems to be' demonstrated 
that the removal of the spleen and the sur
vival of the patient Is an impossibility.

Thomas Macdonald at Rest.
The remains of the late Thomas Mac

donald were Interred yesterdav afternoon 
In St. James' Cemetery. The funeral took 
place from his late residence. 85 Bleecker- 
streqt, and was attended by many old 
residents and friends of deceased.
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The They are a house

hold necessity. 
Your dealer can 
supply you.

Score’s Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25 are goods we could 
sell easily for $8 and $9. 
Many patterns from which 
to select—vastly different 
in design, but highest qual
ity always.

11 A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN

iP

pi
Grand Trunk Earning».

Grand Trunk Railway earnings, 1st to 
0th November. 1899, 3537,186; 1808, $533,845. 
Increase, $3341.
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FIRE PLACE GOODS * .
JUST RECEIVED.

Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
1

Pipe Stocks and Dies, Wrenches 
and Engineers’ Supplies.DRUGGISTS' English Teething SyrupD? V (6>v@ »

HAMM0ND-HALC5
HAVE YOU tw.
Pimples, CopperColoretf 
npots. Ache*. Old Sores, 

— Ulcers in Mouth. Hag 
AV rite COOK

They’re Wonderful Value.- I Grates and Mantels. Tilesis preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. . It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recomtnéndea for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

v pARAFFINE WAX
Krwfe rs
8R.
000. We have cured 
worst cases m 15 U»*'

I v% « \ IN ALL VARIETIES

BRASS BEDS.ft 3»SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS For Mechanical Purposes,

B Tanners’ Chipped, Etc. THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.RICE LEWIS & SON
- <7’ -1 T7 KING STREET WEST. Ï s6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

Phono 6. v; t AGENTS.
5to days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.246Limite!TORONTO
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab- 
free from fermentation.solutely

Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist

161,163,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.
136
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